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·INTRODUCTION,' ' ·i 
· D,tiring ,the ,la�t. t.hirty_.flvei years tt1e�e has b'ee,;i ._., 
riot1ceab1e in the literflture of the social-sciences arise . . . 
.
. . - . . . ·- . . .
. 
. 






J .-~- -.:...1 
"·the new regionalism"... · 'F.ne term "the n,ew regionalism� w.iil 
b.o; U.fJed, in this s:tudy t'e re�er to .the typ� of. ·�egiona.li�m · 
advocated by. a gro�p c:r( men· +�cated p_ri�c.ipally fn the 
uni varsi tiae. of the. s9·ut:p.e,astern · Upited States. · How�rd 
. W-•. ad.um of the 'University of North Car<;>lina was the out� 
st&:indlng spokesman. and acknowle.dged, lea.4�r ·of thi,.s group. 
. . 
HJ.s l.inivel-sity auppli�d the faQilities for .. the study and 
practice· of the new r·egionalis.m, and t.he. Uni ve�•sity of 
North C�rol-ina. Pre·sa.. has been one of the foremost _publishers 
of the the.ories. ana. st.ud.tes of the new ;c-egionalists� · 






the new regibnal,ism .seemed to rega,rd·it �s a-sort· of 
magic formula wh�ah· wo�d lead to ·tAE3 solving of al.l socia,l 
problem$.· . Thar• cla¥ned that social sci.en�lsts wo�king· 
within ttia: fra.meh·i1orki of this approach could provid·e know• 
ledge in a to:rm. in ·wh.ich it could. and wo.uld be used by 
social plann�rs and. adm.inis-tra t,ors •. 
l 
i . l 









How·ever, within th� last two or three. yE3ars ther� 
ha$ · bee.n � apparent les$en1ng of' faith in the .mag1Q 
2 




se·�m.s· to .ha.ve de.·oided reluctantly that r�gionalism. is m�rely 
one speo:ta.l. form. of sociology�, 
' ' 
.It will be· the primar-y _purpbse of this study to try 




the new r�:dione.lism exp�r�en¢ed in att.ainiil:g the p,o$i tion 
for which it was _int�nde.d, by it.s a<:lvocates, that positio.n 
r ' 
aa .guiding prinoil,ple fo.r a.11 sooial science resear�h. 
Since it!$ the opinion of.this writer that •the 
. ' . ' . 
obstacles �:reventi_ng complete ac.eeptance ef · the new region- · 
al.ism · lay within the approach 1 tselt, this paper wil_l be_ . 
'• 
. .  
' ' ' 
devoted to. a study of ·the literature of tlle new regionalism. 
) 
. . ' 






1J;hJ§. llt$ra ti.u:-e inolµde.s. two types. of writing·. · Op.e !<;ind. 
-deals with the theory of the new regio.nalism.. · It is in 
this group of wr:ttings that one finds-the literature con­
oer.riing what the new regionaii,sm. is and what it·will' do. 
rl1he se.oond type of literature consists 6f the resul:.t� of 
- ' 
research oon:duoted. ·wi th1m. the framework of the n.ew region-
a:).is�.. Afl _·evaluation of the n�w- r�gionalislil in terms Gf 
the ;relationship of these two types of literature will be 
usef.u;t. in accomplishing the primary purpose of' this study. 
·This- evaluation will be based upon the extent· to. which the . .,. · - . ' . . ' 
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· t·he·· n�_,v teg·tonal .. is.(11 �S vvha.t th_e t.h-eqris
f
tS s�y 1 t is and 
tha� 1,t does· v1ha.t: "t;hey say it wil.'J,. do, 
T,he:r;e· are . 1,nvo;J.y(:}d in su9h 'an evaiua.tion certain 
anli?,.lytlo�l p:ro .. oleriis Whiq,n mu.�t b� refJol;.ved,: . The .first of: 
th�se 1�. tlle ·oonft,1:�l9.r1 res.ul ting f'�om th�· ma:ny · uses qf the 
words 1'reg10n." a·na ";r.-egiona.lt9m"•i. Cp._a,:pter I of:· this study 
-:. ' ", . 
. 
►-
W'.i.11 pe g.iyen ov�r,'to a� analysi$ et �eie· terms anq -an 
((tteinptr 1io olar:i_ty ·th:e d1.stinc�ion be�ween t.l:lt:i n.e-w region:--, 
a'.tistn an<:! -::i. ts' �nta.oed�n:ts •. 
The seeorid ·ana.1Yt.ica1 problem is cono�rn�4 with the· 









research an.d , s.tudy· and _seco11d,
. 
plao.nlng and admi.rristration. 
The· pr_1mary 1h�E;Jr�st ·of this pa!)er ltes in. stucly �ml 
· �/eeea,;i;-oh wi. th$.n · the new :re�onalism •.. However,. since th� 
·. g:cta-ls of the 11e?J· r�giona-11sti$ incl \lde · the impi"eme.11ting of 
,
· th� fi.tidir.i.ga of research, Ohapte� I:I: will co.nsistot �n 





t • L .  • •., 
• 
aspeo.t� .. o·f ·the .new' regiona.li$m arid. to ,make· cl�a:r their 
. ' . . � . ,. . 
posj;tion w$th1n 't_h:\,s, new oo,ncept •.  Ch�pters I and, I.I. sl:loUld 
convey a, ft1cir::ty .Qomplete r.epresentation of viha.t the new. 
• 
( _, ,_ . ,_.•l • • 
·. reg:Lortali�l!h meati.t! tel iµ;$ adv.oo·a.tes a� th€! .. n,el�ht Gf it$ 
popUl�ll':i.tJ":.: 
Ol;la:pter· J;l+ Wil.l- contaJ!:l a de.sortptiqn o.r the ot¢r�rit. 
pe>si tio+i Qf: t.he �l.\.�W:' r�gione),,i�m l!· Thos'3 wri.tJng$ wh;tcn. point 
t� a le�s,eniµg ef· ar,d9r among its. advocates will be examined 
tog�the.r w·it� othei:- \-vri.tin:gs whi eh e:ttempt to· app�a1se . . . . ' 
wi:tfii.tl th.E:3 new . r_egi0nal�sni .. :rt .w,i.11 beeoI11e evideht . from 
' , 
. . . 
· �hi$ . ���natipn that ;s<,me ohe.nges :in. tbe' oonqept . of th� · 
new regionalism have be�n takin,e pl�oe � 
Chapter .IV will OQ.ilt�in a brief review of so.me of 
. . 
the work 9-one by social scient.i,St$ wor:k:ing within the 
' " 
rramewo:rrk of the new nagiona:lism .. . Spepitil a;ttentJo:n· will 
· ,  
be . giv·en to the ��t�n:t to which these atudie� oon,tfibut� 
to the solution of social problems :in line with the ' . ' 
' 
. 
annQ�9ad goal� of the new regi.onali�ts them$el ves •. 
Chapter V wili eontain the conolusion:s of this writer 
. . . . 
¢onoerning. the reasons for th� apparent Qhanged- . att�tud.e 
p;f the n�w regi_9na1ists toward their con.c�pt,  
Aslcl.e · from the p;r:ima;ry p�rpqse of examining the 111 .... 
he:ten•f pos_s$.billtiet:1· and limitations in the . cone.apt of 
. 
' ,\ 
. . ' 
t.he ne\� reg.ionaliijnt:, . this paper has a ·  secondary p�pose i.n 
. . . � 
pres.entj.ng a. · case study o-f · the growth . of  an ·idea.. Th� ' . . 
, . � 
' ' 
. 
new rr3gional��111: wil.1- b() _ Jraoed
. f:ro.in rts early beginnings. 
in many 4iffere1;1t. · fotma , through a :period of enlargement 
. . 
'
• . . . , : ,  \ ' 
- ' . ' . 
d�rin� �hi9h {a. riumpe� · .cif' r�lated ld��s .were . hrougnt to­
ge-th,.¢�.- Th� la$t p�ri_od�  dllr1n:g whi.ch the. populari,ty ef 
4 
th�- total -. conoept seems to be de.olining-; i� a pe;r,iod of  
refin�ment • . SoUle. phase� Qf the concept of the new regionalism 
5 
�� l:>.e;lJlg dl;"Qpp�d' -��- deeµi;ph.a$_ized. O·the:rs. �re o�ing 'brought 
to �he tore. · The. C.onolu'$io11s reaahecl at the ell-◊$�· of: thia 
' ; 
. 1 
·- pap·e�- Qan _o.nl_y be tenta;tive;  :the coneep_t pf the new region� 
, al.ism :I.a s1?i'Jl)� . - qhan�:in&t-; and :J,t )11a,y yet _ em$rge' in _su.oh a 
fqrm a$ te nect3.ssit�t,e · ai_te�ing eval:ua�iocns which have been 
reached at. this f3tEj.ge of tt:s development. 
- •- -•--•---�-••� --� ,..,.,- -, .r-� �-- �-•-- --•�-------�-• 
CHAPTER I • . ,, 
. "Regi0llalism" . and .�elated terll1$ such a.13 "z-egional 
planning" :and "regional research" have bec.o.me qu,i te eomnion.., 
' . . � -
place in the literatu;re of  the. s.o cial sciences  within the 
last thirty or ,thi)tty- five years � But many reade.rs are 
- still confu�ed as ·to th(:) speoitio meaning et'  these terms . 
Thi s  ,confusion ·a:ppears to res t  upon the tende,nQy 
·or both 
' . ' 
sohQla:rly and popular writers to use these t�rms almost 
. . . , _. . .  ,. . -
'
· ,, , · ... . . . 
1nd��cr.1:ruinat�iy �ithout definition o ther than_ that . supplied 
by the �on text.� · , It · is . the variety · 9t oontexts in wni oh 
these tar� appear whj,ch is. Gonrusing, H<l>wever ,  all these . .  
te:.rma , no·. matter w�ioh <ie:f'ini. tion is u.s�(l , . do have o.ne. oharac-. 
, ,_ . . : 
. : . 
teristio in common, thei,r r�lianoe upon �o:me type of geo­
graphic unit or r.e�lo:n ! . 
Gaeneraliy speak-ing a region 1.s a .· geog;rap;hic area 
\' delimited -b� 'lr(
)
�d�1ea ;,i tllin whi_ch tlle11e is homogent)it;y 
o.f s�me phyaioal or sooiai ¢hara�teri,stio � Toe sJ,.ze of 
the :tegion �11d· Ill;\ t�e of . the bounda.�i,es  are determined by 
the · .cheiraQteri;s,i� or cha�aoteris tics whose homogeneity 
' . . . . . ' .· , •· . . . -� 
. 
' ' 
. . � 
d·efines the area.,,: · · 'l1h$, nat'1;t"� of the regl.on · will be inf I�+! \ . ' . 





/ I  
: i  I '  
7 
'l'h:e . variety of �hara�lteris tics studi�d by rt'>gionali$ bs and 
the many d1!\ferf3nt. p�pos es ror which regional delineations 
are mad� ate re.sponsi�J.e , �n the final, · analysis ;  fo.r the 
variecl defini.t1o.ns, of �he term '1'.'·eglon arid �ta related t.e:tms . 
An:o the:r !� ct.or contrlbuting to the confusion S\:lrround ... 
i,.ng th.�$e term$ ts ·the fa.ct that they have crept into pop-
"He,gional." has become an $.dje ctive to describe 
, .  . . . � . ' . ' 
a:n.y (;lle.tnent. of culture �S.$:0 91.a ted. wi. th El partioUlar area. 
It �i b� · uS�d in conne·cti0� with:' a locality or a LlUC,h larger 
.· , . .  , .. 
area 1�d.1scr!nitn�tely:. This one source . of confU?'iOn will 
- �e minimized tn · this p€lper in thtit a],Jnest a.11 writir,igs 
.- ·  . . ' ' 
. ' 
dealt with a,J;'.!e . of Iii soll,o).arly · na tu'.::re , so thB-; t t�rms rela t-
� ·, . - .. . 
ing to . ,regio-n$ or regionalism will nqt be used wi.thout a. 
spec1fi Cl  .;;p_'llrpo�tlo· 
. ' ;  
T�1e p.roblElm of phis chapte:r:- ;s .to define . . Qne of, these 
.con
·oepts• . pf · regionalJ,sm, speotfi n�ll.Y . . the conqept of the 
new r�gioJ�.aL1$m�· This · 00.ncept draws heav1:1y f-rom rna ..Q.y 
d;i.f:fer,ent 4e:t'ini ti,ons o f  regJcmalism!: Th�_;r:-efqre > a 'brief 
review of t�e - meaning of  regJ<:>riaJ.1a,m 1,n t.he so cial so,ience� 
ma·Y be. useful to this dis cusston f�r two re�sons . ' 
. :(, 
- , ' 
First -. - .t 
it will demons
.
'trate h<>w the numerous differing defini tions 
. . 
.
, . , . . . ,·. . 
, . .  
o.f the , regien and regional:ism bav:e contributed to the 
' 
. . . . ' 
. confusion sur:r.cn�nding · them. Sect;>nd , . it will show · something 
of the numl:!>er and· diveJ,""si ty o f  the ;ro�ts of �he new 
reglona.11sm. 
t i  
I I  
, · 
e 
· Regionalisfii in the Social. ·soierl.oes-• . 
. . . , ,.
• · · ,· · : · . . . ,. ·� ....._,.,_ .· · ·. · - , · :. . · . · ,  
Geographers � in d.eseribing the phYaio:al, features of 
the. earth •s 
.sur:fE{ce, were among the first ilo make use of 
reeions . They d.e,lineated region�. · op. the bQ.sis of similarity 
. . . . 
in the featurE;)S of topograpby or climl',lte .. Eve11 amon_g the 
. \ . 
geographe.�s there was variation as to the nature of the 
region in th� t some geog�apb.er� lim1 ted th�ir s·tudies to 
the physical · characteristics 8'f the earth v.thile otne:ra 
W(;)Ilt on to study . the et't'ect. of these natur�l oha;racteris""! 
ti.o.s upon man ar,i.d his · use of . the physical envi.ronment in 
building culture.. r.rhere we:re varying degrees of emphasis 
upon the influen�e, o.f natural environment u_pon man; ranging 
from the "poss1bi11.st� · w,tto beiieved tha, tb.ex-e were many 
altE!3rnative uses ·.man, could make ot the natural materials 
given himJ to the geog�aph1o dete:i-minists ,  who believed 
that man' s  culture was dil'e_ctly d:et�rmi.ned by physical env1-
All ot these geographers contributed tio the theory of 
. ·. · ·: 
regionalism through _th�ir emphasis upon spatial distribution 
· or  geographic  ph�riomena. The v:Lews of the new regionalists 
· are most closely related to those o:t' th� possibilists in 
that t,hey · propoa-e planning for the most effioient use of 








Another form ot · regionalism cam� into use among the 
an:thropologists
. 
studying and Classifying t·he '<;ui tures of 
the Amefi�an In�+�n, 
. . . 
A fo
.
rm of regionalism.: wa,s .exp:r:e'�.se·d 
. / . . 
.111 th� con9ept of .,the ou.l tw,e area which was ftrst given 
formal J;t3oogni tion _in t.he writings of Clark Wissler.1 
9 
The concept ·of . ctll. ture areas . is ba�ed i:,.pon �he ta.ot 
that _  certain cu,1 ture _ pa ttern.s amo_ng the ;tndi-an tribe$ a;ppeal" 
to. haite accompanied certain economic systems. ..E.oqnomio 
sy�tems r�,rolved a.round the prj,_noipal ·source of food for a 
giv�n group . When ·t1:ie culture of  a tribe was vteweo, as a 
w.µq:l.e , tt ooul<l usu.ally be located in · an area in which the 
cultures <>f all ;r1..bes •sbow�a great s:i.roilarity� · . 
'lhe ·wor.k of the .an�hropolegists '-s partio.ularl.y 
. . . ·, ' t 
iilterest.ing Jill sho�ing how tb.e kinds of. regions and type� 
ef · boqnd,i;,.rj;es used .vary \'With tl1e D.;iture of the ?ata. ,studied. 
For ins �ai;ice , the- bqundaries Qf eul,.ture areas we:re , actually 
tI."ans�/tional zo.q.es ra. ther than, d�tinJ te_ 11ne·s of  d�marcatior,,.. 
'Tribes :q.aving c�ltures typical cxf given: regions were desig­
nated a$ culture q_ent�rs II and other tribal cul tu1;es varied 
mor� and mpre . fro.Ill t;.l"le · typical Qne as the dis_tanoe from the 
oen t;e.r · inQ�eas�d unttl t;l:rnre was a gradua� trans1 tion �o 
the culture - t.ype of  the _adjoini,ng ar:ea:4! · . 
1c1a.�� - Wi$,sler 0 The American I.ndiam. (New York: D. C ;.  
MqMurtrie ,- 191.7 ) . · · - · · · · · 
· 








• Wissler believed that the, natttral environU1ent offered 
. . . 
. . ' 
,1-� l"-
. 
··;·. ,•� . , ·. · ,.._ ., \  , _ -�-, _
-t·. ,C, •• ••. -1, .. , (� ;-,;, , ,. ,.,..,., ,., ::: _,.,.. _. ... ,., � r't .. •� .-·'(/l _ ;  •
. 
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'�,, •� •� ·_,�. • ·, ·/·, 
'.ij�"ier,al '\tlternatlvel . a.s'-' t'c( fp�'.cfsupp�·i,• .
) ·'�f'feglo':n: , de'sigiiited 
' ' •·"-' " . • _' . ;_ ; 1 · "'°' ,..."' ()' , :-f ,•- : .� .'',- -_--� --�� '": .tr .,_'r"'-.J•.., = �  ••, -t ·-:r 1 ,'- <' \ ,  •. :�  :-·.-· 1 •. I . / · r- •-•1 •· � ��.- ... \ ,\?- t,< �"'"; \ •1: 1: ·'.. 
on : thE)J.basls·' o·r ., th�· · trt t>e,�i •-- r�ii���e ;,upon. iiun ting''' et" parti� 
,, �  � , .., , , .. :. r-\•-::-_" :.:.
-
- .- ·tr, · · ,J, '1·· , 't: -. } ··, :{� ,..._.t-� _ . ..., .:1 ri. �"tr, ', .. , -� .... -. -:·1 ,., •
1
·�·- -c • (" · :-! · •  -�· : � .•, ,,,., �- - -·_)· � ,  _ .. ....... i'---. -:f • •  ,- -' ' '.  
ouiar 'iinim.�r E1s a'·· s'o·Ul,"oe: ··o:f't0Qctm1f$t ' 'ios(/ . fts' s1gii1rieanc� 
. iriaffciiif�i� _Jiui'�t�i�\�ie� 3 �iii tuiJ�1 �a���0�pJii �:im� :ritbii')�� · · -, --. 
. ' .  - �  ' ci�;i'��il&¥�. t;1.c, ,:f,t,;-;�•� : ,�: ,�; -�:J t •. )'i:-i;� :·: .: _:,d, �,:;,t :) ! h:::\· .;::>(; (l)_ ::; .:c1ti. :lJ:.:.: 0: u ,, 
·_:·: . • ·:. : 1<iQ�iiaki;is ·L����'�1:� �g�g t�if!��i:1&��\1i�;J�f5 ft�1}·1 
· :r�.� .. :.:: · c,:; .. ;, �  1:.] J. tJ r-·,.) _;,/� · .t · ) .!� ;;1.;.;:J ·-�'}6 t>:�rt,�-:• ; i::;r)�� tt,;J . :�.� ·�; ;_.r�:- = �  _t.�; �:�A. ;"j:\: '� •-�! '2" /' �-.\• ·•. 2-. .. 
interest in ma.n ae ti , gQOci$ p�oducer and in his use of land 
�:-_>:.�.�.:�r .,:�: :' ·tj·_ �--� :� ·: :_:, ' • � .:1- el:t .. �·:r�-1 -��: -::_i.l, ·t; t_-::�_�j � · .: ,t :;���::2�
( :r �:_ ._>> .. ;l' r:� _ 1. ::·•. · � 1 t:; tj:•:\·.: t �--� -� .. :; 
�s ene o_f the fa.oto:i:-� o.f p:roa:uot;iGn.
1_ 
Pa;rticular. interest in 
• �v• , 1 - ' :  I •• • __ ,J ).L 1; : :.i," .�t� r� -i", t!,(� t) �; ;_, () \. l'.�:)•;.,1 . J�,:-:-;;••;iLJ/tr:.J �  . . /�; ��• ;) :) :;; :},/.J �•�:,�:'- , : t t :·'.:";:J: : 
regions :w_as shown by the economic ge:og;raphers whese rield 
�i-l.'; ·D ,�:: :: , .�) l ��nr.�J� _·:,i � : -:t·:."Jt� �t f1{., i�}·!�-�J .:1_1::).tl: � ... ; ;�;. : '� . . �: .. t :�. :·, ;::. � l-� ;\ · .. � .:; (.:. ·:1 •.·�'. 
of worJ.d are'as ,1,n tll�:Lr dJi�ot ±nf:tuen:oe upon . the. pr-Qduction 
::'.: �, C: • �<. .; : : .Si ; ,:, '..:. ;/ ,:".f '· Ci .::' :it�::) hi'.111 ,:;.f . ;: �'. . \;'.'., .'f� :< i.ci;:; t:�:.:::, L:'.t, ;/S' 
Q f  oom.t!lOdi.ties an.d t�e movesnent_ of goQ�$� "  . � . · 
': ?--� .. �j.C:. :f -� �)t J :i .. i:�,.� :� .. . : �:·. 0, • • .:; : :t� r �·. /J}t��-:1 . �) ·i. ';-G�Jl]. . fJ.oJ_. :
i.�:·� ,:}.;.1 -:_: :..� �_.1, _ .-:·�:�: �) �" ��t�-).;;i'·:\ .'f 
. · The study of  t�e reapu;roes offered PY tl'le p�ysioai' 
. •:: �� - ;  :: :: : , _ .. �� 
· 
• : /;_�j �r.0. �.; :;\.), r:}" 6 f  :tri: t�o.r-;:�J -��) ·i: ·� i t: :. �.� .. _:· :. · : .1.�� 1).17:-� � -
.. \ �J_i.�-�,�· 
sun-Qundings . together with th,e te¢hni:cal aspeota of · .cntlture 
.�.: ���- :�·· �\ :"'? 1 \:� . • _ -� .:�:�.- ::>�; :!� ---�-:y��: · ·:;.,r]:�<J �L/),:J"tf C) .�•.f��i. rJj;,. ;; :·: -./ · · ·: : ]  .:l,\ ; '.'} ._: .. .:.: /t:: t ; :·, ·.: 
which c:wntr1.bute to the us�.f:ul.ness. of  sucl'l z-�souroe.s · has led 
:.::,. -:· , .� .-._.� _ . j . .. .. : �; __ :. :·: . .'.� .. .  ; f. :, � <� .. ·: , , _:, i . � . .  �-fc .;; :� : ,::-_;\��.i :Lc� ,�• fl r: . . �; .. .. ,·� .·- - :·J ' ,: � j/) .:J-\i <).::, ( . . : :'. ·-
eoonom1st.s to the concept Q•f "r-esotiJ;"QE) patterns," , Re$QtU':O'� 
.. : .
�: : :�· · .• .. .. 




,: .. .  --\ 7
)<�··:.i : . ; ·._: 1• :. •!�-\ -� ·,: ,. z;;.,: ;; \J� () ��• :;J ) (t� ·\: "� 1 ! i  ·- �·.i ·:� ·-t�] �l :r� �) t\ \·� J\ .. ).:;(,:3 ,0 
patterns are "<lombina•ti.ons· of resoue�s which funot.ion a$ 
·�\ . . '1 \ -t�,>) ·:�: /'.'· .. . : \ ).:·. ,j .. �:J . l-., .. � - , -.•-�� : �: i)t). ' ., :·,f.Ji1J , {) iJ, t �� (} � :. :•. ·., , •  f.:;�/�·=• �· ·: )t·_� 'J �:�, •�·� ��/�)�.:� � .. 1 
system$ •. "2 Areas poS1$eS�i.ng key resource patterns become . 
. :. 
· -;; :�; : :� � .: � . ; � ��
- : .::. �\ ,. : :
1/ ,i /J,. _ �  . �J\ .) :..: ·,, .; 1 ... -; ·. � · ,_ · .. ;,:�-��< ' .::: 4-� .. ; !" �-
1 .) t 
eoono-rni-c!llly .p.o:minant. ov�r �ther ragiQns,. From the ooncep't 
: .
.




c;i./.C'.'i,>,;. ·.,! ·.:.,, 
or· study wa.a "the soientif1.o task of dealing w1 th tbe nature 
'' . '
'• . ..... ·.·;.,.-".'.:.· f-,! ,;,J. ,!-', ;./-.;i,.·. ',.;. ... :.;--;.:~·. ' .. ':!·~·-
l' .·. · .. : ., · .:•, !lotz;. ~11ote<! by Karl Sapper,, article 
011 "EOl!!!Piil,Q. ®pg).f4p!iu;,!, Enqyolonag-1! .. o.r. ,~isl .. Sc 1,enc,es,. Vgl, 
'V;); (Ney, Yorl<I 'l,')le;1¥,.¼0!ilillal\ Co,, l 3_),p, 7,. __ 
~::;'.:';J ,'; ·.; •; __ ,, .. ~-,;.,.f:·J;,;.,,, ";''.·),( ;;,:_·;~',/"•,': 'Jl'-,•:,''.·.,•·;')/,(\'.:.:~·,, , 
.•.•• ' ~E'{ 11; 'Zl.ininerniai\h'/•' ~Na'i;war•~ .. ·soiu-b~a if Eiioioli>kedia 
of social ScienC<i!!, Vo•l, \XI tNew Yori<: The MacMillan 'co·, , 







of resquroe pa tt�r,ns was developed. t.he s tudy of metrQpo:Li ta..n 
:: _ dominance and metropqli t_�n · reg�oruil�sm.:j, · · The -'3conom1c .do.mi.;. 
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of interest . to' .the eoonomi:sts , Their i1;1t�_rest in metropolitan 
i 
regi 0nali$m the eoo�omis ts sha�e with other re�iona11st.s '.' 
rl'he new regi:onaj.':i.s ts have be.en particularly inte;peste<l :i.ri 
the economio relationships between the south and. other regions . 
Many ot the ' soutn ·• s  difficulties-;, they feel:ii can be traced 
to the economic d-on4na.nc.� of other region� � espeolally · the 
northeast'. 
•'.'Ihe empllasi$. upon ::ttegions among politiciai s cient'i!;l·ts' 
.nas· i 'b'�en the outgrowth of the belief that a.dministrative 
. . . . . ·, ,, . . . . . 
area.a now in · use·; . which· were often delinea�ed arbitrarily 
' t  . . 
wi.t·hout ·. regard to . oo.o1lll,un1 ty qf interests· w·ithin their 'boun­
daries , are no ' longer the most  efficient units t�"r -· go,fern ... 
men�al . administration . · Regionalist$ .stress thei need fo:t 
:: so.me new ·geog:raphi,9, unit smaller than · the nation ·as a whole . 
'I . 
1· : I . 
Th�se regions should be. :laid out so as to encompa�s within 
their boundaries ; areas having intere�ts an_d pro.blem.s common 
to the entire region. Ideally, t.p.ese regions would 1;tlso 
be homogeneot1$ as to .social background¼ 
· 1see_ R� · E� 
_ Dickinson , · City Region and Regionalism 


















Rec�ntly, the increased interest of the federal govern­
ment in natural res0.u:rce planning ,whiqh aooompa�ied the 
rise ot: tb� "N�w Deal" furtb,er · directed the at:tention of  
political sc.ientis.ts towaFd the regional' differences . . ' ' . 
Which exist in this country�- The federal government itself 0 
11 .I 












ioal -soferitlsts to work .out possible · rearrangements 
of . federa'l ·:gover�en�aJ. ageno1.e� and polic:f.Qs whiclil would 
ta�e into consi,deration these regional. re�li tiea .·l There 
pas · al_so, been a oonstderable amount o f · in.t(:3rest in · regional 
plaIUlitli whlch ha:s: ori_gina ted wi thi� som� rela. ti vely well 
est!ablished reg_io _n� sueh as New Engl;an4 and the P�cifio 
·Nortpwe�� .:� 13ecause tllts type of activity on t.b.e part of . , . ; . · . . 
pol1:tical scienti�t_s has been more . directly cqncern�d 
with pl<:!,nnip,g and . the actual execu�ion of p,lanni_,ng . it 
wifl be disot1;�sed. mor.e fully in Cha.pte:r II , ,whi.oh _is 
� specif1callY direotet tQward delineating these practical 
Ii 
· ii . a.spec.ts of. ·r�gionalism. 
i: 
'I 





. · · 1Nationa:l · Resouro·es 90.mm:ittee , Refione
.l Factors _ in 
National Planning !!!2. n·evelo12ment (Was.h �gton : United States 
Gcverrunant .Priµting Office , l,.93�) . .. • . . 
, 2oha:tles McKirU�y , Uncle � in the Pacific North�est 
( Berkeley and · LQs . Angeles :  Uni:vers,ity o'f""'California Press � 












,· ... ..~ .... -·· 
. i' 
).$. 
The · aclvocat.es of .new administrative .regions hav-e been · 
q�ick to turn te the th.eor1es of •the historian ]�ederiok 
Ja.cks·on Turner for . . sttppqrt! T\lrner pointed out that vari0us 
frontier areaf3 , regardless of state pounda.ries . tended to 
$olidify . into · permanent sections possessi;ng J,.ocal loyalties·· 
and s�ntiments. · . T�e • regionalism Qf those political scien-, 
tists working .with. na,tur�l reaourco planning rests upon the 
areal distrib,t,1-tion of . tho�e e.lem.ents of the physical environ-
. . ' ' 
ment · with whi.ch _they a.re det\ling. However, they·, seem tQ 
• • ' I 
· agree, generally, that the delineation of· a region also ·, 
depends upon general · reQognJtio!}. · by the inhabitants of  the 
distinotn�ss ·0f the reg.ion as an entity t sfllparat.e from 
oth�r :region$� 
Some pQlttioal s cientists , as  well as many others , .. :;,1-.!-; : 
have looked to regionalism as a mean� of combatting . over• 
. ce,qtrali,zati6n i.q. go,vernment. In France ;  partieul�r,l.y; 
this til','end has been notS;oeable to . the ext.ant · that . one 
write� has sta't;:ecd ·that , '' regionalism" and "decentr�lization" 
ha,ve beco�e. ,al.most synonYJDPus . 2 
St1.ll a third kind air regionalism .h�s .been st.resse.d 
among politioai 'soi�n-tists , working in . the fie'id ·of · interna­
tional organization .. . The worlci , . .  as · a VJtiole , is view�a as . . 
. 
/ .1Fr�derick Jackson Turner, The 8i5nifioance of sections 
in American History ( New York : ?enry Holt and Company, 1932) . 
2R� K. Gooch ,  Regibnalisin ·ifi. nance · .(�ew York: : The 













p ,I ,, 
bei,og too complex to lend i ts elf · to a oen tre.i1z·�d government·, 
Regi'onaliam;: with its emphasis upon decentralization , acoem:.._ . 
, ,  
panied by integration,, seems , to some , to hold the solution. 
,, 
Some significant. contributions to the theory of  region- _  
'f· 
alism have been made by the humaa ecologists\ Basic to the 









::,' • / ,· ; ·.' I 
This concept originated in the bi,olo.giQal sc1enees and is 
define(! as a untt  of the physical environment marked by some 
, , 
homogenai ty of  its physical. cha.raater:istios and vvi _thin which;  
as a .result of  competition for the limited 'means of  subsis­
tence ; a symbiot1o community is formed . Competition deter-. 
. ,  
mines· the number ·or indiv1tluals existing ln the area as well 
as their spa.ti.al distribution , so that � - condition of relative 
stability or equilibrium. is produced • . The configuration of 
the oommllllity, then , is the product of this equilibrium' 
bet\"leen the community and the resources offe.tte,d;by the 
natural area.. 
The attempt to apply the concepts af plant and animal 
ecology to the s tudy of  - human beings hS:s led· ' to · some alter­
a:�ions in the oonoepts . 1 ' The. human eco:ioSist studies the 
ways in whi.t?JJ. human in�ividuals or humall groups interact . ., · 
through dependence upon the limited supplies of their 
lRadhakamal -Mukex-gee. • expresses the - v1ev1 that the. con­
cepts of  the b�iiologioal soi,erices should be applied to the 
-s tu,dy of  man without al tei� t.i_o.t1,. · · See h.is . Regiorn.al -Geographz 
quoted 'j,.n Odwa .and .Moor� - American ·Regio>nalism (New York : . 
lle_nry Ho,;i.t · _.and <:;o -• .  , 1938 � , and hid Regional Sociology (New 
Yor.lt; The Oen t�ry comp_any ; , - l92t, h. · · . · . 










env1rot.¢i�nt �o p;r.qduq� (a) typtcal �uman space d:tstri,butions 
a.nd susten�o.e ol1aintl and ( b )  t;ypioa.l successions of, these 
phenom.enii:. l 
-., · .I:n ptU"E,mi_!?,g · the.se $ tudles ·;. · tb,e ecol.ogis ts ha,ve ,: . 1{.J.<:� 
. . - . 
' . 
, ·'·�- ; 
the eqonom�·sts , a:'nd . poi+tlc.al.· s◊ten.tistc1: , bec,o.m.e : iiJ,tere.ated 
' . ' -
individuals a.nd in�tit�ttons for a spatial. po,sitiQn _µi v�hich 
��ch can �urviv� ha�·t p;rpdtlCE:}d typical, pat-terns pf diatr,ibution 
of types o.f indlyidu.als and ins�itut.i,ons withl.n °la,rge cities 
,e , , 
• 
. 
arid 1P. the areas surrounding .- them,. The · eoologi-:3t� · have 
, , • j I 
�ended to ernphaaiz•e metrqpolita.n regi.ons wllioh consist c;>f 
the areas . s1ground1.ng metropolitan . center� in wh1cl1 :t;he 
.mEr�ropelis _  domj.nates aotivities and serves as· the inte,-
. ' . 
grate� maintai,.nUl@. th� distl,p,ctiv�ne�s of the regiou,-
In$ofar .as • th�- eholog,ists havt? emphasized - the natural 
area and the .cultttra.1 and. sym,bi�tiq rela tionsl11:ps of oorp. ... 
" 






. , · 
'.£he· . emph.asif3 µpon :Pl.anil:1,ng among th� new 
regi.Qnal:1.sts uses as itE.3 ba,sio ortte.ri;on, tllEJ conQ<9pt of· 
na �ural ec:iuili,'t>rltl1P-� In th1$ vJa,Y� it is fel � the most 
efftofent ust:t · WiJ;.l be made of ,.th{:) available resource$ ._  
. l�r,� A:. : Quinn, "The · Develo'pmeri:t of  Ecqlogy" J.11 Barnes .  
&nd BeckEr1;•, •. Conten1porary; So,oial- . Theor.z ('Ne\v York and Lon.den : 
D. Appleton-,.Canturt C◊ � ? 1940 h .·
. . ·, 























Vitlile socidl:ogists have pl,ayed a significant part in 
the reQent dev�lopment of  •tl1e cpnce.pt.s of  the new regionalism,. 
the:t"e was - no w.1desP,read effort tn · .this <3
.
ireption before 
i9�0. · T.o.e.re were. •.S01ri<i3' attempts on the part of individual 
writiars tQ point out the tmpor�an�e (i)f geographic areas in 
the study of human groups� Franklin H. · Giddings divided� 
the North Am�rican . coriti;nent into f our majQr zyatUI"aJ:, areas: 
for . study� 
' ' . 
He later emphasized pis concept of the 0susten.;; ii 
1
1 











provide$i as we Say in bUsine$s ,  the .upkee·p of life; nl 
H.adhakamal .:MQ.ke:r-ge'e i.n hi� ReG1:0P:al, So,oA?logr2 oalled . 
. . 
a.t.tent;i:Qn to the need for a sooio;Logical . syn,thest:s · of · the· 
finding$ of the otner soc.ial. s cienee.a in rel.atipn tq · the 
i,nfluence of  the physical envi�o!l,Dl.emt upon di visions of 
labo'.r and ':lpon the ultimate for!!l.0.-tion of social types . He 
' . 
be'l�eved tha� geographic �nvironment is deterministic ,  .and· ; 
to . b� 1;1ealistio ,, soc.i<>'-Qgy mt1.EJt be b�sed upon the . acoe.pte.nce 
. . 3 · or  natural regions. 
lJrratµ(lin H • . Gldd1ngs ,. Elements .Q,t t3ooiolos..t quoted by 
Odum and .Mo:ore , . . Ameriean 'Regional ism ( N�w York: Henry Helt 
and company; 1938) � ·  
�Rridb.akamal Mtlk€>rgee ; . R@gtonfll�.SJQ.c:tolog:y: ( New Yo,:r:k� 
and London: �e CentU;ry co . � ·:i;92e h. ·· . , · · · 
. . . . '· 
, , ,  
3Ibid .. P •  v,i;t. 
Regio,nalis.tn · ha:s been respecially clos�ly �elated to 
fQlk s.ooio.ipgy� l:>eg1J1ning po.s$ibly wi.th LeP;L�y�:s  pla.ce� 
w°'r.!t--..-fo� thee·ry, : whi.oh· recognized cul tllrai differences 
17 
· ha:ving t:hei:r:{tJl - 1;.l,mat� .b�ginnings in geogra.phlc d1fteren.ces.  
• ·'-. ' . . 
. . • 
t
, 
Ve'l:Y rew�ntly, folk . �00$;.o;logy EUid the :new . ;i;-egio.nalism have 
. . ' : ' ! . � . 
'.� I 
epme to b� · yj,,ew�d as :1 an t!!lS�paral>le P11t�r by some wri tars. 
' . .  '; . . , . ; 
•�t,1,t t.�$.$ ph�se 9f  th�ir reltation�hip , vJill .b�  -.discusse.d more. 
fully 1?,ter:.,:: 
Jl��hei>.� this resume of reglona,1:i.s+n: , in �lle. s09+al., 
s oi�noet3 h�s .•
. 
b:V no ·· :D?-e.�na;,. contai.ned _ al.l _ :forro,s of region� 
,' . ,' 
al.ism# 1 t has , perll�ps II conveyed to th.e reader some un,de�1, 
' ' 
. 







stan<ltng · o.-f the m.a)1
y ': ancl V/3.J;·ied reg:1.onalis.ms which preced.ed . . . .-. . 
the new regionalism. : 'So ..ine of theae earl.ier regionalis.tn$ · 
. . . ' ·. . . . . \: 
h�ve b,�en confused v4�th this new appr:oa,c.h�. Oert;ainly' _ they 
. . 
ha·ve contributed to �he t,heprf of the new regionalism:� - So 
:I 
;i.t 1$. _ _ at th�s i,:,oint tl1a.t so�e attention must be g�ven . to 
,:,-
the d.�ve:L.opment -:apd. qefintt.ion of th� new re.gi?nalism 
t tself. as distingui,sh,ed from these 0ther, fo.rms .. 
· Trre Development or til:e: New · Region·ai'ism:. 
- • 
• 





• •• •• 
• - '• '•  
' • 
• 
• •  • • • • ••  
• • \ 
The term "the new reg:ional:tsm" ' has
. not . been fo:r.-�),.ly 
. ' . ,. .. ' . . � 
adopted . by those .  "N�o '.:are most closely oonneoted with this 
. :: . - . . . 
new a.pproach � Th.e foremost advocate of the new ;regienal1sm0 
How.a:r:d W .. Od-wn., �:l.mos:t never .us





between his own cone.apt or interpretation of regional1� 
' ,.
I 




· and that of · other i'egto,nalis ts � He prefers to · use - · the tel;m 
rtregionalism" o � f.tow�yer, thiS t.er.m seems, to tllis wri tet• to 
' , ;\ l ,. , 
merely add confusi0�� to an· ai:ready· confused issue . Od� 
speaks of · regional:isril as _ ._if _·there ,1ere only qne- regionalisra. • 
. 0:t: •  course •  
·
11e · ls' spe:ak1hg of his own iriterp�-etationij Since 
Ocl'uni' s concept is a par
.
tioul!ir ltind ot regionalism, · this : ,, ·. 
pape;c- riill r�b?gpiz�l the dist.inction between the regionalism 
qf. ,Odum and ; his coll�:aguecJ and o thei-: ,1.;egionalJ1:,ms by us.i:ng 
. i' . 
th� term " the new l:'E3giona.lism" . Th1.�f' te•rni has been used bf 
othersf and :ts appro�riately u.:�ed in r�fa:vring to the Odilin. 
· g:roup • in that · it  d�nbtes · the:) new in,terpretation. which they 
1: • 
. have given · to the ol�er forms of region,alis.lll:� 
', 
Since the new i"eg:iQnalistai is .la.�gely · the product ot 
a group of m,e,n working in :the uniyersit;l:es in the sout;heas• 
. J . 
t�n�n United States , partio-ularly' in the Uni vel:"si ty of · No+-th 
> ,{ : ' ! ' , 
Carolina.,, i t  .is atmo�t impossible to consider it  t1part 
. . 
from the .i:U$ti,tutions in which 1.� gi"e�ia The tn.e61ry o f  the 
new regiona:L1sta- grew "side by �ld� wt tli · the physi.oa;i. 
strl.l,cture of the In:�ftitute for Research in Soci_a1 Science . ,  
· · : •- ·  � �- ' . , � · . ' 
. . . 
This · rnstitute was ·formed for the purpO$.e of furnishing 
the o_rga.ri.izaM,on for II the furtherin� . 9.£ : research and the 
lNo-tabl.y DQhalq Oa-vidson in his Attaok .Q.!! Levie.than; 
��§ip:f1alism; _  an.� N�tio,nalj.srn in the, yn.,ited . Statef:1 (Chapel, Hill ; 'l1li� vnf've:ro� ty- ,.of .NortnCarollna Preas �. i.�38. } 
''' 
•,•·. 
_, ________ ...._ __ 
.---------· ......., .. ~ 
---•----·--·- ........ ,_, ___ ?., .... - .. -..---~---- ••• 
· 19 
impleme,o.t�ng of  the ::+"e�ults Pf, su�h r�searon.; Tb.tr> I.nstt"t;;ute 
beoam.e a · tdpl " for oarry�ng o�t the pract�co of the new 
, .  
• re,Jgi,onalism a� we ill :;afl .the organiz�.tioh va thin whi oh · t.tie . . ' \ . 
t.b.eor;le$ a.Dcd pQliciqs.. ·of  t_he ne\v :regionalism. vJere formulated. 
<
I 
• ' • 
' 
--: 
Hpw�rd· w. ·. �·dum, s eerolJ �o .have r·urhishod the :tnsp:ira tion 
for the Intfti tute,,., and his work:;i se�.m to :voi .ce its . Polioies;. 
Th� In$t1. tute is  no t' con.fined to the Univ�rai ty of  North . . ' ! 
Carolina ; b14t it  :Oa.s: 1 ts headquarte:i;-13· there
,
. · · The tJi:d ve;r-si ty . . � . 
o:f ·_North. Carolina . Pr�ss· has �ftfVed as uh� oh1.e f  dfspen.sex-
•j .... ; · . 
of 1:1:teratur.e · produc:ed withiza th� Ins ti_tute . Tn-e · Journal 
. . . ' , '.: . . 
. 
ot ;Soo1.a1 Foroe·s , 1 . .P'.ubl:ished by the · l!+11;versi ty of  N0rth , 
Caro.li.na Press since:; :lJ.,922 , has ad.-rl ttedly . b_e9·ome the unof .. 
tiotal, hr.rus� ,organ o:r the· l.tt,s ti, tu te 
1:he :t.n� :titute \Vas no t in ex:t.stenc.e � t tlt� time of th.e 
publishing of th.e tfrst .issue of  the . Journai 91;: Soc.iai. F0rces 0 
• 
I 




• •  , ,  .. • . · .  . 
. . . 
,· 
bu.t t,he i,a,terost Qf  the magazine • s edJto:r.s i� $C)m$ aprt of 









T • . B� Eldridge"4 and �oward w. Odum:. 3 . These arti cles des-◄ ::· • ,,· l 
Q!,",ib.ed a No:rth . Carolfna _plan for a state bureau of m�io$.pal 
I 
lI{µ�rw.n sinot9 1?,25 a.s . ��ci,�l F.?:rge�� '  
2'1i, . It, : El_dridg� :, . "S��t
·e Bureaus _or ·  Mun1oipa.l .Rese.arol.l 




��wa�� iv .  Od:J> ftA Uni;er�i �y 'Plan,t t Social· Forces ' . 
Vol , ¥ (l92�J . p� 4,:9 . · 







,, . .  
r�seai"Q.t( and i,nfor��i'on,.. Thi s burea:u V1(/il-S to. con4u.c:t research 
. . 
on. pre:t,le.ms · of m@i�ip�l aq.m$Ii1$trati.On and dj.str,ibut.e- the . · . ,' . . . . , 
rasul ts to ·effi.oia:is· :' of · cities and towns . i'he· bureau. was to " . � . . . ' :. . . . . . . . '. . � •, , . . . . . . ' 
:
· . . ' , . :.: . : , ; ,' 
be un�e.r.· the'' di,reo.tio•n of an adviso�y staf� .<>f faculty · m�ra� 
•' ,II 
I . , "i , I ' • 
bers ·Of  th�; un.t.·v�i$:fty,.: 
' . ·. ' . . 






i[ciu,rI:J.a.l: g!. Social. . F��-0.�sP J'an�r'Y ��23 , · gives evi-denoe ot the ·. 
9ont:inued· i1iteres:t, oJ' the fa.cul ty at North Oarql.in.a in 
artict1la t'e �(i)sea.rQh:, : The opening par:agr£aph crf. thi� art,icle 
shm�$, something o.f · tlie na:tu:re ot th� p:roblem� to· be . st1;1d.tel:l . 
. . . 
It a.ls-q .$how� · a growing . eon·sciou�neas on the part of thee� 
men that · the problem�{ · tll�y ,,a.re \vorld.hg upon were :region�i 
·. ' 
!:· 
l.: . , 
' 
r,1ther ·than Just stat•e,..\vi.dG)•.-. ' . . ' . , . . :; . ·, . ' 
A.s- a part ;o.f the work' <r>f the Qraduatt:l Club 
in th� 'Uni varsity ot .Nor,th· Ca.:r:oli:na during thE) 
�,oa,demip '  y�ar .-l92l�lJ)22 ,: a cornnu.ttE;3e was for.q1ed 
'\vhose · purpose wa'S, to mal<:e a survey ef the tie.l.ds 
at, _present uuwc{rked ,. o:r only pa,rtJally· vwrked , 
tn wh$.ch outsta,nding research work could l;i-e done .• 
Th:$ p�i�ts· of e'mphas�.s were uaturally :•fie.lda. 
i.Jil[llediat�lW . availab.l�- in thls one a9ut:hern $tate . 
As _t.tie · wo:r� of ;th� : conimitte�' pree�eded , howe"'t�l:" ,  · 
it. vjas readily :seep, hQV ( the sf t.ua.ti.on and condi t1.ons 
. found .ih 'North 'Carolina, were .typical t\?t� tlie �n.tire 
sou�h . It  w�.s ·ru.r:the:ir disoov�re,d. as the conim.i.ttee 
pro9ee.d.ed iii · its· tvor-Jt ,. that the ,fie1a:s _tvi tn· S:oq,1-o.;; 
logi<fo.l. signJi'i.qance ,, or which h,ad $09$al ·and 
eQ,onQmiQ b�ariµgs, ; we;c� the . fi�ld� mq:s :t· . QQn�;J.Q� 
t·�n:e,ly . . unwopl{ed\ or on;l.y :partially worked : and . that 
it  ts ·in, th�se fie:tas· p0;:rtiotu.arly·, ,that -otit$ta,ntl� tng r�$earoh work . neec;ls 1:.o be. done )l 
,. 
lt. Ao Wj.l.).ia.ms'. , , "!J.he Soqth as a Field · for So¢1o.J,.¢>giQial 
Resei_J1eh , "  Joi�nal o;f' · So<lial , _Fer(fes� Vol. :t (l:923} ;" J?P,• 112--1140 
,, ,, . 




ThE;> �rtfole then proceeds to <lescr1,be me>re :fully the 
areas in which re.sea:ztch was needed .: . . 
!"' . . · i  
Between the ·. d�;1te of the · tound1ng ot the Journal. of 
. , . ' � 
So,oial .Force,s in . 192.2 ana the firs t mention of · the Institute 
fo� Research in · Social Science in -roh 1925 there ·was an 
.·-inoreasi.ng consciousp�es _ of the Soµth . as a sE)parate region 
and e·r j,ts pfoblems fil.S a region�. .Howard Q.dum himself was 
greatly conoern�� wi:ph the 1>robl�m of tht, laok of what he 
Qalled "dem.ooratic. btala.ncen · and "eo0nomic .equilib:rium11 in 
the Soll th,• lle t'e.l. �·•: _
1
. �oo O that · the• south !a cited the lea.der.,,. . 
sh.ip neoes�ary · to·. · 1>r;ng a.bout the solutions to · these prob­
lem.a �- . He c�nten,de;d that t;he. $ou�h $tll.l WlilS capable of 
' . 
. . 
p�dllQing great . lead��a , an� . he was ae.eking to bring a,boui 
' ' 
the condi tiqns which· would proni,o��- the recognition an.d 
encoW!agem�nt. ot · such lead(urship . A� this • time th�:r$ dj.d 
. , '• .  
- . , 
th� new regionalism v�hiQb .1a·te;r_ was to .  cio�lilate the Insti tute. 
�ther his writlngs "1ere perr:n.e·ated. t,1 th a ,  qefensive r�gioh• 
• n • 
alism more c.).q·seiy approaohing what he h1.msel1' later called 
seQt:i.onalj.sm.� IlEi> wa.:s _ motiVE);ted by :seo,tional. loyal ty aact 
..  
a feeling that the ' So\1th h�d not assumed its right:t'ul plaae 
in the na.tion. l 
. . . � . " \  
lsee ·Editorial Notes and arti.oles by Howard w. ·. Odum 
appearing in the Jotirnal !! Seoial Forces du:r1ng this peri;od • 
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"· ~. ·-... . .. . .._ - ~ -~, ..... ·=,r 
,. 
~-'.t $,ppear to. ~e.-~ as ::Y,e-t. any f'o_niul~tioa :at hi-a. -~·o:t:t ot 
' ··: 
-









in t.he M?'.r°cll i$'2;> ls�ue ·of Soci@;l · Forces;, thE.)r,e · appea,re�.- ,. 
i� ·04wn•s· editorial . notes a d�.sc�iption Qf the ltrsii tute :fo;r . . ' . 
' . 
· -�ee·�aroh , in SQc:16¼.l, SC:tenc� which was partiy 1n c{peia;tieqn and 
pat;�l:Y i� _ the) 'P+e.ru:iµig -. :�tage at. that tlJne.-, · . .  ' ', 
• . • • ·I, 
One . field, -�nc.e>111passing re$ea.�ell. and study a:otiviti�s , in• 
ql.u<ied a.dminj.s trat;iv�, :and . 'art1oulat1ng fu.nc'tions .. such as . . . •. ' - . . . ! . . , . . . r, . 
analyst$ and pU:bli9a�1on. et re�lul t� &nd· the : ·reoruiting (>t 
' • 











' • , < • • 
pe�sorib.el and res��p'�s .• 
. ' ' ·'; . 
. 
, · 
'.?he seconii' :tia_ld: was tha:t o_t 
teohnlqur¥ , ancl .'tra�ni�g f()r students a.nd workef� • · The woi-kera 
1.n eaen ' of the�� . �i�fi� ;, -;ere to " OO].t'rel.:�t,(!J; th�i.r · activities 
., 
• ' . 








. . .' 
. . 
. 
so as to ef�ect bo�h'.: pr;ogres.$ i?J the aooial . $-�if?JlCflS and 
contributions· to puplio ,  wel:f:are .1.n th.e f'0rm o_f a.cttuil servi oe . 
Administel:'ing the tnsti:tute was a Bo�rd 0:t Gcvernors ; 
heade.d by th� tlniver��ty :qr NQrth Carol.ine: · President. 
•,; 
This 
g;t-oup was to do t,he gene,;al planning. ·  A een�ral office and 
. ' 
secretary. were . to ¢ob�i.nat� e.11 eff.orts o-f the Vilriou.$ 
departments .  Reaear:qh within ea,ch soc;ial sei�:nc.e depar� ... .. 
ment w.as to pa planned·/PY : the d�pa.t,tm.ent .:i, tse'lf.  O.(l� 
. . • ' �; ' t1 , . ' . 
1,mpl_ied that ., this pl�nn,_ing would ne9essa:r1ly �e done w.ith 
, • . . - , • - • I ' • • 
an ey,� : tp t�'fr.�¢;,vat!� t:h.e ac,,t;i.vittes of vatiotis d:epar�ents 
amf, $;rganiza,1�11s :co,�p�rat1ng withtn tlle . fram�work o.f the . ,, . ,. ' 
t.o avoid. duplio$t1on: -�-f et':rort- and t() aeJ.:e9t a:reaa tor 
re.seial:"Oh, i,n Which ' - �he Sputh woul.d ·p;rovide th.a data El$ well 
,; 
•' . 
. J' - ' 
.·.· · . 
. . ,,· 
, ... 
, ~ . ' . . . -
.-· _. 
~-
. ~ .. ~ 
'I 
as re¢:��v�. the benefits . · A·9tua:1 rese(lrch :wotµ;:d be conduq�ed 
b.y .research ass�ste.n�s unde:r the supervision of faculty_ 
1iJ,,ember51 • 
Th:l,s was the· gene:i;-al e>Utline of lil. plan tor an °Q?�gan.:. -
:• 
. . ,· ; !: . ' . . . - . . 
1zati'on which Wi:l:S _gre:dual�y pu.t into operation during the , 
.; � . 
work:tng VJ,i tli n the g:r;o.)�ing · Iti-$t� t:µte deielqped the body of 
. : . I· 
theo:ry ref�r.ted to in ·this paper- Q$ tlle p;ew regionali.am� 
Sdme. a.t>t¢:nt:ton wi'li 9e given ao1vv to t,h,ts b9dy ot theory. 
· Generally spea;ing� th�: new · reg1onal1�.m is a vefy 
broad· ,,ooncept �- · 
. H��,a:ta Odum vv�s . apparan tly easer that all 
. . 
social sc�en1rt.st·s , pJ.annex-s and admini;stratQ:rs feel at home 
within its framework{ · The de:fini t.ions e.nd prem1$es o:f' the 
new regi?nalism ar,e_ $0 phrased as _ to inol_ude as many as pos-
L . . 
sible of the earlier' ;r-eigionalism.s. · H'.e even. inel:.uded · among 
the earlier ;regionalisma many forms of adrdn1s·trat_ive 
• . . 
regio.tl.aliaµi and regional planning , _ but these will be dealt 
wit:t1 more fully · :tn. Cl:iapter lI.. Pe;rhaps t·his all ... 1nolusiVe 
Gharaoter of the n:ew 1: re.giona1isin can be illustrated by 
a desot+pti.on of the : p.E:iw regiona.:;t.ists-9 coneept•ion Qt' the 
tegion. 
. The �ee;;ia,!!• ,QL the New Regio11;al1sm� � · ·
· ·
· . ·, .·, · · · · · · � • - , · · • · - • · · · · � · . 
r.rhe . regic>"n· � a.rn:olilg the new regiona11sts , :  retains many 
"I . · , 
of the atttibut.es it/ had among Qther· regionalists . Odum, . .  




years- th.at followed:-•:··:, . As the plan be-o:ame a· ;re.ality ~ tno.ee -
. ,·.· 
. . . 
· ot •  l;'"egiona �n· gertE;jra) .... · . Th.ese are:: 
. �- ' 
24 






• l • • . f, I. 
and bound::;;., I ,
. 
�
.! . Flenbillt ty of  bounds and border margins.� 
.5 .• · Some deg�e� ·  of hoJUogenf:}ity . in. a. numb
.
e·P of �elected ' � . :-
characteristics� .  
· · 4 �  Som(:)· stx.·�c.tural o.r functional a$p'ect or  aspe.ct;s 
throUg� which the ,re�i.on 1�· to be dEHlcuninated/ _ ·  
. 
' I, " \  I 
' 
' , ,  .. , 
5 .  )iela�.i:v:e'.' .oo.�posit·e homoge.nei ty -of  the l�rgest number 
• ' I . f  • 
' 
of faot.or1;1 : fch< tlle lr:irgest nurr1ber o:r purposes : in view•� · to 
' . . . ,; . . . . - ,  
t_h$ end . that tti�e 1 . �gton may oe a. practical ; wo,rkable ua:lt 
. . . ,_ . . ' .' . •' •• . . . 











, : . • • 




e ... The regid.ri ::iriust be · ;a consistent W1:it ,  "'n' an aggre ... 
gate v;�ole ,�r totallty. 
. 1 , :  
·. ' . ti I. 
A region l,las organj,:c unity not only : in . i_ts natural 
,) 
lf:lnd s'cape ; but in. 't'h4 t. cul tu:raJ .. evolution in whi¢h the age-
} ' \' 
. . t . 
long quartette qf __ elements· is a/t work':"-namely , . the ;land and 
,' . . 
the pe,ople ; ·  cu,ltur;�li.y · conditioned through time ·. and spa ·tial 
reJ..ation;ship� . l,
. 
·The _ region , to : . the : new regionalists; • th�n is  broadly . . . i 
. . 
d�fined � lt :i.,s  a : )region whi ch combines the oh�ra·o.terist1oe 
of ru.ap:y different type·s of  r�gions used · before the development 
1Nowa:rd W. Odum,.  hA Sociological. Approach to the Study 
and Practice of .American Regionalism, 1' So.c.ial ;Forces, XX 
(�y 1948} �· p �  431 � 
I 
I 









' ' •' . ' . • ' 
·,; 
O�um advo cates · a$·- _th('.i : mo-�t ,  pria:cti�a·1 type , \ro:r: .the s tu(ly: , 
26 
and pr:ac.:ti(}e· of t�e : .p'.ew reeion�lfl!Jtn 1s tta majo:r . · compo'site • 
. mul tt;ple---purpose:/ :��-��j;>;.Q,f•f3ta te.$ so·oi�tal· ·�1 vlsion � f the- · 
lUl;tion , d�li.raea't�d- an,d cha:ractarizecl by the_ gr:ea.t:e�t pe$t3:J..ble 
degr�.e 
number 
qf h.C?LllOg(?Jn�i t1;,, niea..�tµ-ecl by the iarge,st P+i:l9,tleal 
. . " . ... . ·
. ' > . . .
.
. . . . \:., :. :: . ,
. :- · ./ . ,:. / ;; :
. 
' ' 
Q·f' in�J.ces t1v�.i:la,b.;Le for: ,tlle ;J.a:rge:f,it p;r.ao�ieal. -n),unbe.r 
':. .  
. . 
' / !  : . 
of p�poses , an·d ·a;genolea ,. and aftqrdi,ng the 1.�•as1i po.$s1,b;J.e, 












number o.·.f . cq.n�racrfct.:i;pns:0: Qpp.:fl.ict.e,,. and: OV"�J:"lappi�. t;t).. , . 
'rhe 
practical 
g�oup.;.of""'�t.$. tes�: .l'egion is considere� the· �m¢Wt: 
. ' ; . · · . . •/. . t;.! i '' ! . . . ' . ' . ' ' · . . ' . .  
siri'c,e the ' n:ew ' regionalism, ;Ln addl t;fqn t9 r$se
!
arch • . . 




1nQ:l�dei! . Planning ·�ncl action progrWJW,, whiqll re:qqj.re a: go'l(ern-­
�entai uru;t. for .irun1J1a�;ra;tion-. �- Su.qhi regi.ona;t. p:r:�t;t�izat1ons 
�s do !3:Xis,t.,. with tbe ' p;(;)SS'i 1)1:e 8:X'.'Cept1on ·() f th_e T.elU1Elf3l;J86 • , 
• I . i
' , . 
v�11esi:- 'Auth,9�it1�. : ha�e not · .o�(Ul v�.:st.�d wi tn 9XQ,cuti.'.tl9 · au$l;lor-
, , 
.� ,1 . 
Al� pur.po se. region$ oqv,eri;,ng seve:r.al sta)t.es: would · .. . . . : ·  . . , ' !'. ' ' 
·Qbvio:U#J..Y be unµsa.bl� .in $tUdy:1ng 9_r plal'.i.1lipg :'s.ome as�eQts 
•
. 
' • : 
. 
.- • I r , 
, • • , '  • 
_
" I :• ' '';' '  1 ' ",\'. � ·.. ., 
. 0-.f oulttu:e whi'Oh: are >v��y ·]1ri11'11·ed in $.Cop:e , Apoorq;ingl(, 
., 
. Odum propo_::;eq, :seyez-a+ t,ypes of· smaller regions whiqh might 
;I.Ibid . ' ' .•• ' 
. - .. · . : 2Ho\var<i, : W •. _ . Od�' ft ,�:uti1ern .. Ret3i?:Ii� . . . o,¾: ._the • . Unite& . s·t.�tea . 
( Chapel - Hill: Univ�r�t.ty: ; of' North qaro:t.�na. )?;t,"ess:,- 1�3, ) !'.s an 
attempt to delineat:e. , e,, group 91' suo.h regi.9nJ.�·' �n the \)asi.s of  
· the Qluste;r;thg of some s.even hW1drecl· · •t1;1q.,i,9!Ja.·$� · . ' - , '  , ' 




. · , . \ 
. 1 
.. ~ .· .. , . 
'!.' •, 
J''" 
·, ... ,, 
' 
., ·,,_ 
. . . 
26 
b¢ utilized :tor inore limi t�d projects wit:h$.n, tJ1e framework 
. . · . . 
ot the .ru.orf.3, inqlus::1.:v�· new ,regionali'sm·� Re. oail,.ed thes-E;i 
• • 
. 
I · : •i . . -
, , . . 
By 1942 Qduni f'e;lt · that these terms, . as he de.fined theni-; 
had be·com.e genei�a].J;.·y :aeqe,pted,· that some sort · o:f standa.rd� ' . 
iza,ti6� ' had b�en .. 
a'9JJ.�;eV�d·. But the dei',i,nition Qf  the res.ien 
accepted · by the · n�w· · :regior�a:iiet·s does no t tei l eve�yth-ing 
·concerning . their ,. the.orle·l:l •  This oo
·dy t,')f tiheory had·- become 
quite l:arg·e · and · co;mpl;'icate·d _ try .i;s,ll�h Alscii tit l94p ·-.a .  l:>QO�'�· 
In Saar.ch of  ·the Regional; BaIAAe� o.f ,Arq�rtiig by Howard · W, . . . . " : - . -·:: . . . . . . ' . . . ' - . . , ,, . .. 
• Ocl.u.m ia:na K;athE1t*n:e1 •• Jci:oher ,.2 ·i,a$ pub:;ti.shed •  This · bo.(>k 
: . ,  . .  t . 
·1;�Jduni :  de:f:tnes ·· these · terms as f.ollowa : . • . . 
. "'!he distri,ot,  ' : fo.r ·the purpose of s¢,ientif.i:<f. delinea:tion 
an:d p,ra,otical . 1)lanr+it:IB', · ·. 1.s  a subdivision of the major region, . 
del;i;mi ted a_nd oharac�er1ze<l · by nec�ssary liomog�nei ty' f.or . 
rund:�.tone.l. adnµ.nis tr� tive purpo.s¢� • : aJ;.lov�i-ng f'or .t.i.exibili ty 
· and. for a·s 11¥:l.il.Y: . distr;J..c�s as tuno�iona.l:t• . .gover,ruri,erital . orc 
adminis t:rative agencies may need., '-,. . . ' . · · ·. · · ·. The · �u,pregion is d.ef ined �s ,�h.si. t. has pr.irnariiy ._ been callecl the natural regio,n , c.haracte1:-:i_z�d by homogeneity of 
ce:t'tai.n physiographi<; character o� t�a:lt.s . . . · • ·
· 
"th� st�te • • •. •  i s _  on� of forty· eight. ,sta�darcl cons:tt,tu� . 
ti@na.l ,. po.litioal divi,sions of the Un:i..ted States. • ·� . "  . 
·
11 The, zone . . ..  �- is a l.ocal a;rea �reatod by leg:l.slaJ,i�>n 
prim.ar-:J.ly for the purpo$e flf ut:Ll.iz1;1.tio,n a.11<.l control of 
natural . resources 1n •· rela.t:ion to . conse:rva iton . a,nd . l:lw.nari. use 
end� " ". ( "A Socto�t1?gi�al · Approach to the Stt1dJ -and Pr:apt��:e 
of AD;etioan� l1�&io)ialism11 " SQeial Forces, XX lfaay . l942J)p �  3�4! 
. · �  
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Jllfir�ed Phe cfomp,l.e't:.idn o:r �5 years Qt'  :work . viit}hin 'ti.he' ·:r,�st1,tttte 
tor Re.se�roh in · So.oial. Sq+�P.�!:).  si:n.o� the new: regionail$m 
had become.. the gu�di� prin:�\Pl.e of the<t.nst,1 tutej Qdu.m. 
f:e,lt · .ca'.l��d tlJ;>P.n to: .;rE3Sen t a clear pi:ctu:1e of: what th$ ' ' ' 
,, , ,  
it in :f'QUi'' w:ays·, a:s. aj s o.t<:.,nQe ;. as ati Am.erice.n front.ieit ; ae .. 
, l . . . , , , ,
' , ' , •. , 
,I 
. 
, · · . 
' ' 
p�l)Ol;H3'.� ' ,Let. us pr,oo·eQd to a cl0:·$61' . e,�a.rnJ,na:;tiiq,ti, of  these 
' ' . ) 
1l1he .!!2!. Iie3ionalism as .! 'science. . .. - . . . ·. ·. . . r: - . ., . . . ··. . . . . .. . ·: . . - . . ', . : ·. 
Whether o-r not : sii)ci$..l soJen.pe can e,r,er �e s·cj,�.nt:t.fie 
in the traditional sense o.f th� .metntDd · Q.f the physiqal .sciences . • . t: . 1 ..
. . 
. . :: • 
1 






. ! ,.. 






















.1�· .a •q)l��,tlo.n. dis cu$.sed at J�ngth in Dµilly b.oo�e· an.a ar·tiol.es. 
\ ,· .  ' \ .:.  .·. · , · • , . . 
. ' :! ·, . : ' . . . . '. . ·, ' . · : . · . . · 
· A di.'sOU$$Jo:ti: �$,f. i :yhls qu�rntio;11 fall� witllin the . soopei · of '  tnts· . . . . 
\ . 
. 
p.ap�t · ofi.lV iJ�S,q>:�a:r . a� 1.t  has a; b�a�,i.!i� upon , tlie e,ral,uati.on . 
() f  . t;� he� -�fJ�}e.�a;Ll�,m�,  and 1� w9,u{d nqt Qe me·nti0ne9- ,here 
at all ,w,er:� : :i �- - '�O t. ' t�it. th� new ;rezional1$tS ola.i:m that tihey 
. 
. . · . .  . � • : -�- : . 
. 
' 
' . " ' . 
. ' 
!' :f . 
. 
. ; ' . ,· 
. 
: . ' . . .  , . 
hl;\Y�. to'U.n&��- . � ;:µ�1� :;�-<il:ience � 
'Le,t 1,t , pe; .$·�t�t to S-tart \Vi�h� tb.�t l:ior.11ard: Odiim ha.� . . ' •' ,· - , . . 
not ' become emb�,o:il;:e:�{i, to, any gl\<aat· ext:e.nt , ' in th.e,s .. e · con,,tro..-
' . · . . • ; .,· . ' •  · -, . ,  . . . ' ' , ' •  :• .. 
. . . . . 
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,· .' ' 
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I 
°bf.' dorJ;�t the new·. regional,i.sts ha.ve dq;n� �. , .  H�: 6,haraot.e,�.ized 
the nerw �egionan,$rn .�.s . :a ·.: soienpe · fi�_st ., . "1n-. t
h� $Elrise. - that
· 
• • • 
• 
















1 t repres�rtt� a . shbst�tiaf body ot so;i.�nti:Ciq_ .ma:teri�lS 
gat_hered . by authentic r�sear�h -�pecialis·ta, us:iJ1g aoq.eptabl.e 
$01ent.1fi�. 1a:ethc>dJ3•� "� · fi� ,was re:re�ri'tig , . tj1.ppar.ep.tJ.y � .to the 
many articles t . p_o'o'irs arid m_onqgraph� . which, have bee� .tn.e WOX"k 
. '. . .  . :· ' . . ... . .'• 
'. ' : ' . '.1, . ' , : 
-of the regiorrali,.sts: · . t.n.�oughput th� cpu.n.try anc:l pattitnil;a�:is 
' . . . . 
,
! . · . 
thos.e. _a;t the -Univer�\�y of North, Qf3.tol1;�•� � 2 . 
. , 
. :t"t is ce�t:ca.:Ln · tlla:t these 111�thods ar�: aoiep'table to Odum 









• • ,.  • • '/ J - • 




sclf::3ntiftc.  · au.t the ,: va);U;e -o:f the new re,.gional$�tn - a$· a 
' , , · '. 
' . ·. . .• · . ' . ' ' : . ' . 
gui,�ing princip;J,,e for �o cial sQience re�earch vJilJ; - d.epe,nd 
, •· • .. · .. · ·  . •. r1 , 
' . · , · ·, . 







. . · . . , .. :· . · • . . ' , !: • ' . 
. 
·, . ' . / ' 
. . . · . • 
·and t�-�.�.e _ :-%�'1,:eri;aJ;.s sq+enti:fic in 'the ·. opini,o_.n:$'; of. schol�rs. 
gen�ra;J;:,1,y,. . " : 
S�co.ng:;,y- , Qawn: w�ote , "regionali,sm may well. be Gome a 
' ,· . ,  • .• ', . 11 
• ;· • • ,  
s d.ence in the,· - �ens€h t�at 4 t repres.�nts, · a $Q\Ul.d . .:inquiry . 
. ::, . . , . . . . ·., 
, .;into the organ,:Le . cJ+ar�¢t:e.+- of the · rela
.ti'o� bet.ween men aµq, . 
. . \ . . 
I •  , .J,, 
. ·:, · _ : _. 
:l.How�r& w •. ,qduµ,i, "From 06.rnm\Ultt:y S'tudt,eS . to . Regionalfs�," 
In · Search · o.'ft · the Reg,i,onal · Balance .of Amer'i.ca ! by Howard w. Odum 
and R;a�liariA$ JO;c;.he�/_lQ�apel HiXl :; vri.lv'er.1,;3.I,£y pf Nor,t}i Carolina 
Pres� . lL945 ) .� PP'• ' �l:i-l� �· · ' : 
2see ,list of t�ese in Od� a;nd Joche� ,- In §earcb of the 
Regi�nal . . . Bal.ance of' ;Ame.ti,c-a; _  l Gha.;pe,l. fll.JJ 1 ttn.iv,�r�i�Y of North 
Carolina' •:f>r:ess , ;t��o,J· •·. · · · •-- · · - · 
· · · · · · · 
- -•. 
~· . •. . 
,. 
,,. 
"1 • '•·. 
·£8-
-fU.14· his CP.Ue.ague$ an~ --.th~,t. tl1E;)Y r:e,gar<l t.ti:e.ir: nuiteri~l-$, .~s 




. -~ ' -~. 






resotitces i .  oei·tw$en .areas a4d · cultllre �· b.e twee·n phy'$·ioa.l;. · 
e.nviro1lJll.�nt 1and euituraJ. entironment ;. . •" . .• · · • :Rt3gloma-li$.m lies . · -; · · :,· · .: 
J' 
, . · · · ' · ·: il . 
so.eiol:pgy as· a nat.\µ'al :eci€lri�e . in the s ense ◊•f; tnea:sur,ing 
' • • ' • • •·1 
. ' . 
t;h�- 063.:plici}�Y Q f  s:ci·cJ.al o:rganislIU:l to! fu.n:c'l;iion ·wJth;Lh , the . _:, . 
tramewerk of. t,he-ir ria.tur,iil. environment. and. inherent end<Jw� ! . . . . . .  . · 1:.-,,: . . ·. .  . . 
·ment nl " . . . ' ' :'. I;·· 
· Th:1.fJ 1$ tlle. ,,t�ribu te (}f iegienalism wh�ch ha$ .b.een . 
c:ri tici.ze·d by , 'some . wtiG> fee.il that ;ce.g+9nal.i¢m;, ln dealing only 
' " ·
· , . , · . • . 
! 
wi.th th.e . . relation:shj,.•p· ()f man_ to hi$ .physfoal ·�nvironm,ent 0 . 
is" ·  to . l�t.eci. · ��y $1�y t:tntt 1:l�c��se o:f its ¢oncentration 
upon th�s· o!l:e -factQr ; ·. th.e. phy·s:1,ef;l.1 ' t?.nv:tromnent 0 and· .its 
. 
. . . ' � . . : . . . . ' " 
in:t'lµen.¢.e u,pon -soo�ety,  teg:1.onalism Qann;Qt g;i.v� a t�ue I)1Q� 
' . . - ' ,.. . : . . . . - . 
tu;re qf( the 'natur�- ·oi: s.9cial, plle�omena, }�: 
•. , .  . . . ' . . - . :, . ' . : · 
.
. 
, · · , 
. B�t. · •tiie;re are ,o thie,:r: g;t>o \lnd,s .upon vJh:t oh the nevv :r,�gi9n- . 
.-· ; ' 
. .  
:alism . l:G3:Y$ · c.+aim to being a new aci.�nce .. · St+ll again ouw-4 · :.., _ · .. : ; .  ! ·; '  · ·  . .  : ·. : ,  . · , · ,  '. 
··characte,:rti:ed1 ,' th�· new · rggi�r;�lism as 8. science �.n the s;e:nst3 ' 
·
• . ' .� I 
,
_ _  .. 
. '
. 
·; ' • ! ' ' 
·
. ,
· .-, __ : ·
'
_ .· . . . ' . . . . . , · .,, th41t it 9om:pfehe,r:;tds :; v,,hat.)v� 9�1:;i. tp.e f.olJf➔'.l:E3g1o.n,al f.;lo oie,ty; 
, ' , · - . , ' " . _ , . 
wniQ� Js- . , 1;;h� .sm,al.le'sp uni,t , tnto:ttgh whi�h all .;society, ¢en be . 
' • 







• ! . • . ' . . . 
st'J.d!ed.:. ·: , , , ,  �i�o· ;t\i;i.1c-regi,�n.al SfJ '�iety• · the�t;,fo:re ,. be,oomes. l . . , . , ' • · .' , . • 
. 'i i • ' i ... 
. . _ , � , I . , I' 
. . .  - ,  . •  - .,. . ·1 · ., . .  
. · .' • · · , _
· ,
l-�qwa�, :W�,' ' :_bd�:: ' ,;�0rtt, C�$u�i ty · �tuaie� to Regio,na:liaIU, " 
l:z{Se�i;qh o f
. 
:�ti� Regi?na; Balano,e . . o f  �Elrica l>� .HQ:ward ·. W. • . . . 
Odum� a!},d:' Katha,r.�.�� : :;1P,,cber : tOh$.pel Hi'l� Uni.verf?i.�y c;rf North 
c.a:ro·i.t,na f:i:-e�s ,1 l,�45.) ;- pp. · ll.-1�-f . • · . . . ,, 
. . --� .· . ' . . . ' . . . ' . . ; 
2S,ee: a Jurtller diso.ussion of · thls ·orit,icism, sp�o:ifioall.Y 
bY' ·�tj:1.1,i•s: ·wib:�.���. ' i:n Ql'l,apter II:t e f  thls . p�pell'. · 
I' t J• ' 
·.'· 
I • •• 
I• 
. ' ' . '. ~- . 
30 
·' 
tha b�rs.is . f'qr - t◊llt $O()i.'�i9..8l,,; ,vhich must 1.nevi·tt;ably b�.<:tO�fii. 
the · g'en�ral $Ci�i:ic'-?. • qf s �·cietai d.�velopm.ent. �'� 
This .ph.a.$'3 .or -t_lle ·new regional.ism. has become. :tngreaa.,-. 
in,gly imp¢r:tari'.t ' ;o Od.um .• .  · There will be further dis·cussion in 
Ohap·te,Jt Ill. 01f this.  study Qonaern:l.I).g hi's rec'ent. tendency 
tcf s�;re:as. this; a.sp�C-� o f  li$s new regionalism alril.o$t to th�­
exc1\is.:ioh et hi.s · totEi.i. - :�:bno·ep�.  
· · . In their · emplia�i� )ip.on the: l'.'eg:i.on .and tlle toL��-regional 
.so oiety as .8; 'lab.oratory . f.or · a0,�c1�1 : ,sQie11c$ . the ·ne\Y regi,qnalis t$ . 
have ni.ade - so�e , p:,;ogrees iov2ard the. ee·t:aJ:>lit:;.�t . o f  ca. - s.cience 
. :�:Ii ·�i;�t ,1;;.ll�y · h�ve mana;ged to 'i;>r'ing some, sys:t,:��atization int'1> 
aa Qth�rwi�e: co.uf4s$d area. . . AgaJn •. · . hQv�e:ver·; �h.ei social 
. ' ' ' , 
�ciLt::i:nti.$:t: .1.s bes.�t. w;LtlJ. th.e· .d,:l..:ff:kcll:lt:teS: o f  fJxipg the 
. . � 
bQttnda;ztie$' ?� such a :  uni, t:� · as hei" always. has bee:n.. 
In ac.tual vra�tic-e the advances toward scientific. · . - · ·  . · -.• . . . .  � . .. , ·  . . , .  ' . . , . - . ·  . , . .  · . ·,_• . •, . · , ,  . . . . 
pie.tllpd have- :not,· 'bee�! Gfl:r�1ed : t.o, �eJr . conqlu.$+on� Tbe prob-
i-• •  • • • • • 
• •  • • •: , ' • • • • • • • 
' C 
l�� analyze,d _ nave ·be�n in tetnis o f  spe�i_f1q �istoric�4- � 
· ge0g1,w.phi,¢ai �nd·. c,ul tu:r�i a,µt.� c��ant� •. 'l:be _ conditions· ·ar� . . . ' . . �- . 
southern; and t�e $0;:lU.�ion.Eh wnen fQand., a:r;1:;1 $.ou,the.-n.. _In_ 
. • .. 1 ' 





. ,  . . . 
regionalfS ts: w�1i
i
.1':ha v� ·. to . g�n
-
�:11aJ;t..7,.:� · or def:ine thei.r uni. ts 
' , • I 
. ' 
'. ' 











• r • 
. ' • . • ,, . ,, I 
. .' · '. � :  
and pro cesses _ i.µ -�e,�fQ.S of g�ne�fel) •. . p:ri,;icllp.1€3ti.· It ie qui tE) 
· .
. 
lH:owar.d : VI�- '.Q�\l1l\l.� : "From, Comm.�i t,y Studies to Region&lismr; tt 
.Ia. setir:eh (?> t · the Regional lan¢e ot\ .Amer�ca . b.y HQward \'.f. 
O�WQ. · and Kµth�r,ine · J't, o,t:i.{!):r Chf(pel: Hill:  unlve.rsity o f  Worth 
Ca.r'>lina P:ress �- l�45 ) i) P. •  ).2 .  · · 
. ,· ·- {·, . . .: ' 
;,', .. 
., ~ . . 




































' •, , j ;  
' , . , · , . ' . 
factory witllin .tn:e un1t o.,nde;r oonsiderati.on ,. but the . new 
regionalism is ' n�,t '  li;k:ely to gain status a� .· a t�ue soienee - ' . 
. • . , . • r)· . 
. . • . • · , , . 
.. , J3y a.coepttng tll;� . f9��,.r�gtpn�l St>;t)j,.�\y ,as·- .  a basic �it�  
· the _new regJona:li�nl ' tie:eari+e . a ·  pQi.�n0(3 on  �tl�l ·an�ther basis ;c 
i, . ::.:i:, . . · 








lµ:te:rpr�t.ed : tn the s,qi�n.tific ae��e 1r1 st_j;l.,�. an.ether way , 
ru!:in�l,y as a: Dl��1ih9iol9giioal ' app�oaqh t_o. resef:!fOh · 1:n· th1� 
:1;egional .. app'to�eh: .. . : It . 1·� n<i>t. only . pos·sible . ·tc) . .  util.ize the .. . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
genfl,:al oul_t�!ill:' ·s·o·ciel.ogioa.1 app:r,-oao.l:l ale>n,geid:e - the des� 
. . , . ; . 
. - . ' 




. ' ' 
. 
. . • 
. .. cr1pt1,v13 and hi !:3 t9riqal inqttiries , b� t- , the · fQ.l�oi!>teg,ton affords · 
· � .the • b�st; pot3sibl.� la���?-�ry · :f'or st�tlstiQ:al · aµd obj ective 
• ;' ", '
• 





measur$me.nts wi:Q.h!n . � · f'rame o.f +"�f�r��oe comp�eheri.s1 ve 
· etfOU"©hi 'tq 'b� . �o.mp��te but limited fi'llOugh t�- in$�e tll());t"Qugb.�-. " � 
nes:s ·. i,l 
14�.J ��eir:·::,QPi�•�pt ef. ·.i�h$ r�git>.Q. , .' tibe , n�w �egio�alists ' 
. . . ' " . 
li�t cf acQepta.b'.k�. ��thod$ of social rea�arcb · 1� pr9.Qtio_all.y . . - ,· . · . . ' ' . 
a).l.-tno+:llsiv�" :In this cnara·�terizatio;n of the new i,-egi�na1-
i$m a_a• ell. s.eietiQ�, in :terms ot metllQdolcJigy•, O�lv.m nam$� alnloat 
. 
. 
' · '  !· · . • . ,_ 
,. 
. 
- ... /·~ 
- ' . ~ 
.. I 
_po.sst~.J:e t.hat. ·re._gi9na.itsts, wo+-k;i.P$ wi ~hfn e.a;~~-- r,JtOn:" mar 
. - ·. . ~~- . ' . . ' 
tit1'l. · solu~1Qns ·for- ···ra:gionat. · problems whi-Qh·· •:r: :prQye ,$&tie~ 
. .. '.:· . ' ' . . . ' . 
. ',' 
' • . . . ' ·. - ; ~ ' . . . . . .. . . - . i.-~::·-:~ ... ~ ·.' . . ' ': 
Qt· all ,soc_io.iy unt·t1 gen~y,-ali.z.ation.-a• -a~e,·.i;aad.e an¢ p~e-~~Jl,, . · . 
. · ·- , .. , ... . . . ·, ' ' • ' . . ·, ,"f··. ·. - . 
~· ~ ■ • 
. -llle,,tllol!lo:1ogietl-- ·a:pp:i;'Q~Oh VilUUJ.:· he . w:i;o·tE;)-. "'-R.E;)g,ioiie..~1Sill ·•x __ b~ 
■ - ., ' 
' ~~ : ' 
r •·. ,.·. 
~, ·.: ' ' ' 





. ' : ' ' 
.. 
. ' ... 
... 
- 'a, - -
. !' .·:. , .. 
used br th_ose engaged in t.he · ScHt1.al survey . and , pla,nni,.n,g move• 
m,ents ht;ve l;le�n · absoI:"�ed in to tne new regi.ona.1ism.,, 
I,n th.e . beginning .research upon . the region VJa.� ver.y 
c).:ose).y relat$d . . to th� so.c:ia;L surv-e:y rnov�me.trb "- The s,octal 
· �µrvey · 1,s· named by ·Shelby M. Harrison· as  on,e di: twQ ·:fore� 
. .. I , . 
ru.nn.�rs · of regional tesearch.  At. first there were f.ew eft'oft.s 
to prograni$ze the findings of ,  s�eys whose purp6.s.e was 
. . . . . ' . ' . .� : - ,. .. . ' . . 
. simply to aupply infor�-tiqn�- - Lat.er $Uryeys made  ree.om-
- . · . • .
• . '• ·, ' ' 
•' ; 1  . : ' 
. . . · : . ·  
mend�tio-ns� tending to emphasize. planning .,, - The o ther fore . . . . . . . · • _ : , . . 
runner of r-egional. r�:search was the oity and regional plan .. 
• !' ' :  
ning· m.ovemep.t,  wh�:c,h .req�ired :l,n:f'orm.ati0.n ·1n order to i'orm� 
. 
, 
u,late, .p:r:9g:J:'� . · Tne /bWQ movem.�nt,s.,, both . aiming· at Eii,m4l..ar 
obj e oti_ve$., . but,. ��gi�i.�g · it o�po:site · poles ; s't:reS$$d bu,t 
e. single, m�thod of wtjrk� l The social surV't,y and th� city 
I , 1 
and reg.:1.onal p�anni_ng movement,s :may 'be s�i,d to have pro-- · 
v1<1�:a ._the n�w rE:1gi�t:�:J:.i�J:n' ,,1,tl:1. .. part o.r i_tf3 me:tho<ie_logioal 
orlentation.. · 'nl� '$\lf.VE}Y metho.d ha� not been disca(J:!ded but 
. has b�en retained. as :: one teohnique to be used vJitih.1.n �he · · 
' ' , '  . 
tr��wor�: of  t.h,E) . newi :reg1onal:1.sm. Th1$ .is in k:eep.ing with 
. � . 
th� · brQ/3.�$ned conoep:t orf the new :regionalism . yi1hio.h a.ls9 . ·, . . . ' ,  ' \ ' . ' ' . . 
en9omp8
.
sfJe.§ .tll� en.tit-�· 'P,lanni.c.g mgve!llen't o ' -�s . aspec.t. of 
the IlEIW region.al1$m will be diSOUSl;led in yhapte,r Il . 
, I 
lSnelby M.: .ilarris0n.� "Some For(:)ru.nners o f  Rtlgional 
Rese-arch , ·tt Pro o'ee·dirigs of  the Ameri can Sooiolze3leal ',Society, 
rnlX ( ).93p,)' , pp � 81�€34. . - - ·  . - -
. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-1 
. ' .~; 
•.-;·-· .. ·.' 







dum a::Lso, ·fielie:ved that tU� ·J:1ew regiontit-1:l.sm: j,s . .  a, .soi�noe · 
in that, , hi.s det,tni.t'iops. · of the regie>h and othett $.1llaller d:i.,vi,.-
s�e.as . as ·well as . hia:i group�of.;.. s.tates. re.gi,onal · d,ltp.e�t,1.on� 
· , fj 
were coming to be generally aooep1:ied ,: so that� so:me s:tand�:rd-. 
ization· of terms was l)eing brought. . abaut ,, · He . hµrise.lf - .admitted . ' . . . . 
that �he new regi_ona�'.isn1 would never be. a sote'noe.·, An t'hi$ 
. , r, · 
se:°'se: , . uni'�as this e.�ne.ral aco·eptan�e of �s def in� tion$. and 
. . 
hi:s regi0nal delt.neatiio,I) , was·. acq0mp;l.i�hed . Ther.e is , aJ3 yet 
' . ' 
: , . .' . 




. . . · . . ,: ·  
. . /l . · ' . . 
. . 
. 
. · :  . 
li�tle evld�nce tha·t· :thi.s ao0:.eptance ha,s . talc�n pl,a.9.e ! 
J . . � 
. r:the New ,R!3S-ionalism 1!§. .. ,!! Frontier .• . ·
� --·; .-










- . - - · -
In 
. 
Qharac teriz*ng the new reg1.onalism ·as -a fro:n �i�r , 
·- - · 
Odum se:?med t9 :b;e J>l�ytng 'W1 th ·wotd$. . H,f· r.e:sorted to a · . . 




. . : . . . ' _ . . ; . . . . 
. ' . ' , :, f · . . -, . . . 
· · O'ontusilig analogy i·ntplving the . e�r,;t.ier Atner_i.:.Q,ian frontier, 
. . . 
b�t hi.s diSCHJSS.ion : 111 . . :r.elati0n t-0 · thi.s oha.:rae'ier.ization 
,.:.;. • · f1.11ally oan �e· reduo�d. tio• a statE:JmE3nt Qf tqe goa:);s of  :tne 
nevi r-�Sl:.o:nal;is.'t�, wh;9h, perhap_s , may be considered - a frontier 
. : ' . 
. ., . . 
. : . . ·� 
., 
. 
i:n t:hEi.t th�y pres.�n't: new tasks- f\>� 1J¥all to aooomplish. Th$Stf 
new tasks are "t:he ;cpn�E3rva tion i a,nd developJ;nent of  the 
resot.l!.'ces in rela:'4°1,oh to the, people· in each or th�se gr'3at ·
. • · : :·· , - · : 1  . . 
' 
. . 
regtone� to'.llow�ng · .�;_ ffuniv�rs_al. · p�t.t,$:rn· : of  build_,ip.g a . great •, . . . 
·�o c1.ety f;r6m the many .community, . . S-tate ,, a�'1. regional units. ,. . ' . , ', - , · . 
outward .t9:wards a to:��l �ul tu��"i,. · 11'�.he .meI'g,;.n8 Qf the phy$i• . 
ea), and sooi.al · s·ol.eb:ces in tlii.,s l;>alance e i '  me.n and resources . ' · : . :. , · .  · . . . 
and in the develop��nt •· ot wealth to be us�d - for ·human weai� ; 
•:,;:• 
I 
11t.he disc.oVQliY · ot a . .l).ew b�lano� and equilibriµm be;tween · .. . : . . 
sup�rc�vii:tza�to.n .a�c'i .Americ&h,·\�u.:J.ture :i.p. th�· .,l)ala.nce · between . 
·m�Il o.p.d ma:¢h1neih, · b.e·i,ween :men •and resoutcea�· n�  
'The New Re,glona:li�m, as a Too;t;; -or Technique · of  .:Government . 








: ·  
� 
•. ·









. . . 
· .  ' 
'l1.he new> regJon�_l1sm 1� px:es·�nted l:>Y its : advocate� as 
;, . ' . - , .  
•�- too). �t gov�rrun�nt. :; ;1n tAe '· sehs� " �hat · ther� · · can b.e .  no 




-P,larui_ing Ame-:ri ca1'.;l stile except, that it takes into consider­
atie>'-+ th� :t'undamentai principles o'f g$Ographio r$pr�sen.:. - - . . . - -, ·B 
tatiion.: � o . . 
· 
.. "� ,: Th.:ls oharaoter1zat.ion seems to 'pe a t'.tWtber 
s �a,tem�nt. Of -the ' coritentfori· . tliat d'eoentrali��tion is a n.eo:�s-. - . ,::. . . - . . ' . . . . . . . . . ·,· · . . 
$.a:ry·· '. �tJpect. of .. futl:U'e pl,�n.ning and administ:rat1on , - �e f.m-. .  ' ' '  ' ' , , .  ' . ' 
p6$�Jb�lity of' £L: cen·�ral authort tY being �elJ.. · enough intormed 
- upon · ��Ga.l p,I:"obl.em,s· �o .. establi.sh 'fair and eff�•cient progtE,Ulls 
haf3 been ,re:co:�niz�d the. governmental Qffic1,als th�ms.e)>tes .  
. - . 
M�ri:y goV'�rnmentaJ ag�.U.Q.ies have . set .Up syst��s· of regions to 
. . . � -
;f'a:6i;Li t�te �ciu,in:tst'ra.t.iqn. $h�
. 
ex,1stance o f  regi:onal :plan-
ni..rig , cominia}aion�· is also
. 
conpret;e e�idenoe · that gove:2n.ment 
.,�· 
.administr.ators havE3 come �Q ;ook up�n. reg1ona'iiam:,. btrt n9.t 
·1 ' � . . . . • 
. , • • - • 
nece�$a�il-y t_he n.ew . teglonal�sm1 as ·_ �- too').,� - Odum· envisaged 
1,Ik>:wa,rd f/� Odum, "Fronl': CQ1l).m.tin1ty ,St�dies to Regionalisn+, " 
!a· Search . of the Resional Balanc_e £! Amerio-a by :B'.oward Wo 
OdUJll and Kat.llar!ne Jcfche� ( .Qhapel; .H.il.l -: . 'ftnfversi ty ef  No.rth 
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---------·· - ~ 
· ; , 
:i:,egionai:i.sm e: sort oi
!
· fo1,1pth. wheel oJ! gover�ent ' tQ be· adde;d 
tQ :the pr:e$$nt tl}t�e., branches. 
A� a �ol for, plann;Lng o�·um. saw the · new regiqntAlism. bei.ng 
. . . ' , ·  
us�d ln a.11· regfons {or the r'edJ.etithut$pn ·of \•iea'ith and ' . 
gppQrttini ty ·rtbeoause.' : this · ¢an oe· doh� in the. Ameri;can -way only 
by O.!l,"�at:j.ng th�• 9apao:t y tn each regi.on to prod�.oe WE,&.l th_ 
·\ 
anc:1 to • ¢OfHlume :i. t ad,qua.tely in. re.la.tion · '40 the people and · 
the regiori .. 0 and in r§llati<:>n. · to � ba.lan<J$d e·oonomy of man., 
:t-esourees 1> , ap,-d regio,tis in th� perspe.oti ve. ,of  the total 
na.t�onal .j.nt�·:rest.  n; And :30 , the new :r.egiona:Uiflm beoanie for 
OdUJU a great mot·;vati0n:. �n¢o u;raging ;th� pa;rt1o1pa'.t1on ot · all 
L' ... 
�itize,ns in regional· pr0grarp.s for tiheir own welfa,r.(i;). 
The :New Regionalism as a Motivation� · 
�•· ·� . .. .  , · •-. . . , · • · · ·--- � . . , ,  .. - � ,, 
Odum'$ charact.e:r1zat,ion o!' the new region,a.lis:m as ·a. 
motivation �e.ems ·. to P◊AS.it3t · l:n. a belief tha,t the nev� reg1on­
al:i,sm� . . bst.h $choiastlcall.Y and ,praotical:Ly, �Y prov;i:qe 1;he 
' .. �! 
id�ol,o,gy and tp.e a�n1$ trativ.e framevmrk within whi.ch citi• · 
ze.n$· raar find �zjiresaion· thl.'oll-g.g. pa�tioipation. The new 
:re:sion:a..l
l$m"· s . empna�is . µpQn p_l�nlng �sta.b.li.she$_ goa_ls to - , . . ' •. . . 
be work.ed fo'l·;-, \�h:tch � Odunt believes , may take the plaQe of! 
. ' .  . , ,  . · . .  · 2 those . furn.;t"sh�d by coilllil\l.llism 01· ethe:r 1deologi.e$.  · 
• < 
· iibid �. 
2Ibid . 
35 
ad-vis~ry· bQ-.rd.s- at aacin level- :of· soirer~"nt., nµlld.,ng- the: new 
. ·. ' ·.· 
36 
J:n aotu·a1 pra.c :t:t oe t· · however ; the new regionalism a,s 
a popuial' ideology W?uld tie 1.n danger leS:t. it degenerate int¢ 
seotionalismll · Sinoe '. Od�' considers sectionalism to be the 
1:l'ire,ct opposlte o.� the new regiona;J;,ism, it appears that the 
breaden+tm of  the e'o�c�rpt af the new regional1E)m. from a 
�cholar1y app1'6·aoh · t? a popular c·ause -might _:well bring 
the results · whi.ch the n�w r·egionalis ts most set;llc - to avoid.  
Od� ·m:ust surely have beeil ·aware o f'  this - dangel"i but � 
n�vertheles$· ,, he ha� -- produced some rathe
·r oonorete plans ·, for 
bringing th� new regionalism int;o the level caf  administration 
. .  
in . ·goverrim.ent where individuals oquld partiQipate in its 
' . 
programs . This part1o·u1ar pllrase of  th_e new :regionali$m is· 
dis•eussed· .more in aeta1i in the ne_Jtt chapter ha.virig · to do 
·with the more practical aspects of the new. regionalism. ' ' 
The New �es,ionalism � !. Sl,f?;thesize,r. 
• · ·  _ , . . . , - . . . . .
. . ' . ' .. 
. ' •• . ' ' - . . . . · ,  ' ' . 
So far, the discussion in this · pa:per has ran�ed :f:r:o.m 
the use of regions for the organization o_f · data in the social 
so.ieb.oes tc
f 
the inootporation ot the theo;ries o f t_he new 
region(ol.11s ts into the: a_dm;tntstrative fram�work ·  o f  our gov� 
erament ,- but: the general subj ect C:>f this paper i s  still the 
new l"�glo.nalism. The theory or· the · new regionalists has 
'becg�e ·so fJ.11-inclusi, ve as to encompass nea�ly all research 





upoi;t w,hich to hang v�rio1,1s- actlvities � . :rt . p.a� .be com19 ; . in ef'feot , ·
: 
a eyntnesi:Z,er-� 'l'he frame. of . reference provided by . t:b .. e new 
r�gionalis:m vie.ws · · th� find1;ngs of  various so cial and .physical 
. . . ' ' . . ,, . ' . 
s_cie,nces in relation/to . the physi,cal c9nditi9ns whi ch have. 
�n.fJ.u$nced so ciety. 
Both Howa:rcl Q·d�1 ntmselt anP Ru,dolpl:l. H;erberle ,  2 to 
. " 
ment;.on j,ist. two wr.iters , have assi�ned to _so ci�logy �he 
, f . ' ' ,, • . ,  .. } 
· ta.�. or  pelng the �:syttth�slz�Il6 agent witbJn the framework 
. ' 
of  th© l,le\-v· reg1on�l:1$,m.. 








The � Hegi.onali.$li'l !Ji. 072posed. .�.� sectionalism. 
I - • • . • •  • • • ( • • • ·• •· • : • ' ' ,i 
. ·, ' • ' · ' ' ' . • ' • - . . · · ' . � , · . .  
, ii_ 
Wi th �ll their ' ,tendGz1oies to broaden tne Qo.noept or _  the 
new regionalism, - it$ ,advooa tes have tak.e·n so1I10 troubi.e ·te> · 
. . 
disclaim c:ertai.'n _ _ a�p�Qt$ o f  earlier regiona,11s:ms ,( While . 
recogni�ing the · oont�ilbut.1on of �ede.rick .Ja ckson Turn,e:ti 
v1ith b,ts the0,r.y . :o!' s.E;lct;ton� to thei:r: body of t4eoi"y ; . tll.ey' 
hastily point out tl_lat . seotlo.tial.ism · should not be oonful?ed 
with the new r�gj_onal
0
1sm, According tQ �r.rier the sec,,tipn�l 
s.�nti��nt.s, eP$E:1nde:r;-e<f, �'1 cond1:tloll$ on the- front1,er. ret.naine� 
lHoward w. Odum:, "A So ciologtca.i Approach _  to the Study 
and· P.ract1 9e _of Reg1opal1sm; " So.cial Force.s ;  XX (May · 1942 ) • 
P ": 429·! '· 
, . . . - . 
· 2Rt1:d_o_lph �:rbe��e , "RegionaJ;.ism: Some_ Ori tical Observa­
tion.s.0 ?1' �ocial Fo�cesi, ·m. ( Mlil.l:'Oh 1943) , p� . ea3. 
! . ' 
!i 
. ~: . 
'' 




long aft,er the$e oondit:to,ns . disappear-ed .• , ·  · Ac}cotd in� ·to 9dum 
tne$'e, · $ecticnia'l loyalties ditfereo.· from the prino1,.pl,es o-f th� 
' , 
new regionali_sm in • bq:th motivation a.nd e�pression. 
1:he. difference >bErtw�en the · new :regionalism and �e.cti:onal.-. , · · ,. . . . . ,. 
is.tn · appears , to - t�·e . �,
ew regiena1.iSt$ • to ·11� in th� . ri•am:e · or 
. . , . ,"' � 
' 
. 
re.ferenc.e \V.i. thin whi.eh oiie approa ell$$ the s·tudy of:  p:h:en.vlllena. 
peculj,iar to a · gfve.q: ar_ea·. : . Howard Odu,m. .has outli�ed these 
di,ffe�enqe�f in
. 
frame � f refe:.renc� as :follov1� :, . 
ln the : fir.st place , r�giona;lism . envisages the 
Natioll: fi.rst ,. making national culttU'e and \velfare 
.. the :fin�l :a:rbtt'er.  On th$ other llan(l , sectionalism. 
se.es th� regicin ' ti-r'st . and the nat.ion afterwards.. • • • 
, Ih the secbnd place. . seotiorialialll ·emphasi zes · · 
:p:oliti 9�l bo\llldarles and sta.te s·o•iereignttes , 
·technical legis:1,a.tion, lopal loyalties , and · con ... 
• t'ed(;)ra't1on (if/ s:,ta�es "wi.th. · co�n interes t� menaced 
by fe9-era,1.:, a�it;+on�," - Where sectionalism .features 
. sepa:raten•¢�s ; ,  'r:e,g:ion�l1sm conno.tes �omponent and 
Qonst:t:t,uen:t ·par.$$ ', of  the larger na�ion1;1l culture . .• • • 
· _ · · !:.a ' :the t.hiird- pl�ce, sectionalism may b e  lilcene� 
unto cul,.tura,l... : 0.ti;i.1;,r,:e.edJ,ng vJhei'eas regionalism · is , 
i.iae-breeding .: · ·. : : . ·
, . s�o;ti9nalis.tn 1,ri�reeds to 
·s ta.gne.tion · by:. , igno�'iiig · ti.qi� , , . techn:ology, ·�net - · 
collabore.tio�;  regionalJ;;sm d•eve;J.ops', new s;trfl.ngtll. 
fr0m old pov,er- througb· prog:ress:l,::v:e l.ftte .. b;reeding 
of  new cultures ,  built upon the ' Old • · _ 
. In. the fourtlo>.' 'place , r¢gional ism· 1oy the very 
nature of i ts r�gional , inter�e,iona�.; and national 
coope·rative pro ces.ses· impl;l.es . rnor�. qf:- a designed 
and planned. so ciet,y than ·se-o_ti0n:alism, whloti· i.a 
the' grc,up. , co:rrespondent to indivi,du�lism. • . • •· 
_ . }finally, one of the most cr�tlcal. as.pee-es of 
seotionali:sm i s ; the · fa.Qt that 1 t, mu�.t have i ts 
coWl�erpart · 1n a pot�ht,ial and in the ·full flowering; 
,,.-,r its development 0. an 1nev1tabJ,e coercive federalism, 
whi ch. is  · cintraty_ to the S·tat,ed ideals of Amer1Qan 
Democ.raQy. . . -
. , .  t ;  
1Hcrward w. Odum1 "Regionalism Vs . Se.ctionalis.m in  the 
South ' s  Place in the National Economy• " So cial lf'o.roes , XlI 
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In ·v:i,ew · of these .di�t1nction� mEtny work:S pre'Vi:ously 
cal.led "regions.1° now .tJ1,us � be viewed ·a$ me;
relf "'se ctional t, " 
Whe so- oalled regional .novels a.o.(i 0 th.er �r�isti o works , in .many· . ·
, 




oas�s , · portra-y a l<4 ca1 ,ou1t\irf .and lo oi(l \lo'yaltyo, Also 
• " • • • 
• 
., 
' • I I ; 
many hiatc>'.ri:oal s tudies and studies of folk · cultures, have . 
• I  , , . 
been more sect::i.ona.1· �han regional . il
l 
chara cter , accoJtd-ing 
to t�1e . new reglonal i sts . · . . i 
This re j ec tion ::or · s'ect:i.onallem appelllra · to b.e an 
effor,t . . ·to' e stabl:ts·h -�he . o·o j:e o tivi t'Y of , 'the new region�lists • .  
This is , of' course ,
. 
to be · ap·p1�uded � · However , ·ob j ectivi.t·y 
. . 




that one is being cfb3�ctlv� · can . in . i tse-J,'t , mak� $his 
• I 





obj eo ·tivlty: a .  fa.ct • . . , - :Indeed , i t  i.s of ·ten difficult- fq:r the 
. 
•J' . 
reacier to : ·c:1et.��,tnin� v�hether the works o f · Od� himself a.re 
t.h e ren�ul t ef concern . for tne na·tio.n . as a ,vt:iole or · oonce:rn . . . . , . . . ,· , ' . . . . . , · 









SOME PRA.CTICAL · ASPECTS ·· OF THE NEVi REGIO,NALJ;SM. ' •1 -
'ibis paper h�.s been concerned s0 far with id€)ntify1:ng 
$0:me o f  the many r�gionalisma o f  the so cial s ciences which 
were bro¥,ght togetheJ; to form the theoretical framework o f  
the new regionali.sm� · There are still o ther forms o f  region-­
alism wllich· haVE:l bee.ti _ 1119qrpo1"ated ,u.;� th1$ newer concept,· · 
One of th�se o ther form.s consists of regiona� �elineations . . . . ' 
' ' ' 
asso ciated with the administrati,ve pro oedure� of various 
,. ' .. 
gov!9rrimental and non..:governmental agencies and. ins ti tu,-. 
' . 
,' 
tiona f some times called regiori.al:i.sm 0,f ot>nvel'l_lenoe.,· · 
Another o f  these f.orms includ€3s t_he regional. aspee.ts of 
the planning mo,vemen.t:� '!h,is ohiapter is dedicated to a 
definition o f  tllese for�s of · regionaliS!U: and to an explan� 
at.ion o f  their position within the to �al concept of the 
. ' • t 
new regio_nali.sm. 
Region'�11sm of Con-venienee . • . 
Regionalism of 9onvenience has arisen as a result of 
the size o f : the Un�te� States which makes · i·t almost impossible
.··_ 










.o�gan,1,�atto.na . and. tn,�ti tq.t:i0n� , such· .as churches and 
. 
goverw:u�rrtal . a.gQncie�. 11 have ElS tabl.i�hed a_rea;t delSn�at.ionS 
. . ·� ' . 
, I
' 
'be per$QP.a11y .fairdliq1:r, with this -t�p;e,, o f ,  regionalJ.$.m.-� o.J\Jl 
., ' ·
' • · • . • ', • . . . 
• 
I 
ea.:rly as ,t��P J.  'vt •. Fe?;J.$r r.epo:cted that seve:o:�y':'. two f.ede.ral 
¥ ' I , ' ' , • . , • . 
• • 
agencies o,f! bure$.U - st,a.��fl. ,QI� hlgh�:r had . terr:t tori.�ly d�.tiJle,d. · 
the jurt$d�Ct;ion pi ·th�tr·'a.gent$ �' Spm.e 'of  , , the ag�n,Qies _ha� ' 
• 
� • • I • ', 
- • # 
SG1vere.l funcrtlons. � .  fqi' ·�ac;J:1 o f  wh1. c;h tJ1e.y cfivided . the oouo.t�y . 
' ] ; , ·· . . 
ctif-te·rentlyi , so that)ioe diff�;ee.n� deline.a�i(!},O.S· V1�fe th�n 
in us:o � }. · ;�. i$ · pr�b�blY a�ow,a,t:e t6 . al3SWf!� that tll!s - : . . : l - � . . - . 
nw.nbe;r h�s "lri.:cnease&: : c·o-9-aid�.rab;Ly sin9e tbat time·� <Howa:r� 
' 'i 
,• ,1 
O.d� oited numerous . o:the;r; statt$ti¢.� 'to illµs tre11l'e . th
.
Et 
. ' ' . ' 
' 
. 
. ' � - . , ,  ,. ·' . -
widf)�Spr$�d use of t�:iif ' type of r�giq.p:alislJl as a tool fo,r 
, ' ' 
. adtnin:ist:ration. 2· ' He, .poirr�:ed . 9u,t that these deliiileat�onS: · 
.are .riot gen�ra:tlf· th� result ot any �h$0l'y of regionalism, 
• 1 • • 





but i-athe�, they �e :attempt$ to d ivide thE) country g·E3o"'" 
t- . ' - � ' 
gr-aphi.9.all y, : sc> tha� th,E3 panticular f\lnction. e f  each agenoy 
' • 
� . -.! � 
' ca.n te r,,erf�r.m.ecl ::'ih a; mo;r.e effi<�i�nt mariner., ' :aeca.u.se the.Se 
delillentions are . use(f,::eyt}ry day i,n a pre..ctioal way - with little ' 
,1  
. ,  
' ' . . ' . ·· ' . . 
1;'. W. Fe.s.re·r · •."Fede.:Jt.al Adlni.�1.stra ti v:e R.�giqn;s. , ,t ArueI"ioan 
l?oli ti.o:ai S61enC3� ' R�vi.ew 0 X:XX· (.1'93�>.) 11 pp � 257: .. 268 •
. 
• , f> • I 
2no�ard W • · 0<1U):!l.� Alne1;1ca!! ,Regienal:t.,�irn ( N.�w Yotlt. ;: n�nry 
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attention tQ tll� theo�ies of  rE>gionalism, they a.:re i.noluded 
in thj.s :study (lls pra9tlcal aspeqts of the. :new r�gl.ona.11.sm. 
sepa,p�te . frqm its. th;OifJtica.l aspects . 
Tb.ese · pra'.o.tioai regionalisms · are , 1n�ere$tlng, to the 
theorlst in tha.t , 'they il].,ustrate that the,re ar� regional 
d.ii'ference)S· betwe.en yarious sections of the ¢ou11tr1.  For 
. . I . •  . , , . 
· instance , admi.nis tral�v.e procedui·es otteri di'fte:r;- from regio.n 
to region a� the poii,oies of the agenoy .must change to meet 
· local conditionth- ., These . r�gionalisms o f  oonveniene.e are • • • • • 
' 
' 
:- • •\ • • ·•
• 
• • : • � • 
, 
• • ' • ' • p • 
,
• ' 
• • • I • • 
• 
• .  also ii�teresti;rig in iha't,, they sh�w that r�gional deli11ea..; 
ti,.one tend tO .diff.er :iacoqlt'dlng to th·e purposes to.� which: ' 
· •,- ;;' : : ·  ... ,' .. . :;-. ;·_, .. , · .r '· 1 : i '. .; 
. . . . . - , . 
. they were originated,➔ , · 
In -i936 Fesler i:reported upon a .movement to set up 
'· 
a standard d�lineatiQ;n · oi' regions to be used by a nu.nib's� . 
. . i or . fe�i;ei-a:1 a'.g(;)noie$ . : ·. Oduni hims.elf had propQsed a set 
of  all--pturpo:s � . - re�1QA$ wp.tcl1 he · -t'el t would : be aoc�p�able 
tor many purpos·.�$ . 2 i ov6ever , no �t.a,nd,arc1 delinea·ti�n has ·  
b·et3n off'.icially adop�eq. ,( so  that· regionalisni of · convenience 
remaills ma;Jtely a oonf:;µS1.;on of dif':t'erent re:giorl.al. dalin�a� 
' l, ' 
t.ions used• a.er toQJ.s for a(lminis t;ratio,n •Of a: var•iety Q.f 
fun.o tt o_n_e • 
• !.1 :.




' : . )� ' 
' ,, . 
1·:t • 
l,J. w� Fesler, "S�andardizat.ion of • Federal Adminis� 
trati ve Regions � "' Social Forces I! �7i'/; (,Oe,tober i�a� ) 0 pp . 12�21 .• 
' . 
. 
, ... - . , ·  · .. ,
.
, : 1.
· · . . . 
. 
. . - ' . ·- . · -
2Howfi,\rd w: .. · Odum:, sodthern negi6n�' of, the. : Unlted , states 











• ••• •I 
Although tp.$re: se�ms to b e  l.ittle �gre$nient upon a 
{" 
practi'ca,l }s.ta11darci ' d�Jinea t.ton of regio.o.s. _- tor admi,nistra.-. . . 
. tlOI);,,. the're l.s oons:Lde.r�bl� 'agr��ment , as to . the seieetion 
, • . .  · . 
{lf he.a&qua;rters eiti�'.;h '!'his agrf3'.emen..t arises from tho n:umbe� 
of fac.11.it.ies offere<t py a c:1ty JiS wel� as its. strategic 
l$c.at.1ron;. The nwn.be¼ 9t, organ:tzat..ion�. wJ:iieh ch<:>ose .: a o'i,ty 
a:s a regional or rn�tional h�a,dqti:r,ir.:tei-s olty has. · sometimei:?, 
?; 
bijetJ. use"d as an inde� Q.f the meQropoli tan oharaotecr of  · th� 
\ . 
E.r.np�a$l$ µ1)qn ·•yhe metropo;ti:s and ·1ts d�penc;lent · sur-,. 
ro:t;Ui�ing _a:re� # me.t.ro_poli tan regiona.li$Ili,, has -beE}n · conai:de:r;-ed 
by ,so.me to ·be . the .ent$.re meaning pf regionali�iaj;· Since 
met:r-;-opol-l�t,?,n· regi�·naJ:.islI!. was o.ne . . of  the early phases of  
·the p'.l.anning moVE!rAEtnt. � this m.a,y be an app�opri.ate pla;ce 
to. consi;der �he . rel?;ti.onship �o� on:J,.y � t' m:etr_o.pQli ta,n 
regi6'na1ism but of  tne entire pJ.ann.in$ m,q.vement · to th.e 
A�\� regional 1-:s,m • . . 
· A largi, part. b ·,t the · ea�l,i/�st_ planning vJa$ - r�;I.�1yed to 
.m.e.troJ,)bliyan r�ga,on�lisill,. Soc1al planning at th�s level 
was cer;ailllY regiona_l il' but Odwn viev.ie.d .metropo).1tan · planning : . , .  ,· .· 
. . . . .. 








' ' . ~-· 
_.i. 
· The . . Piannins Movement,, 
~ r.:r .. , .. , .•.. _ .. -. ' ~-. ·.·· .· 
.. ,, ... --- . . . . ... .. ' 
. · J:a., D·, .. r;f-QK$:ti;t~-~ Tbe·._Me'tr~.pol.it§rl Oommtin·1t.~z:- (New-Yopk; ··•. 
MeG~aw ll~.11. 1'99,lt (lomptmy. ··•11H~~l~.: ....... -~ '' ,,, ·. · ·, .. ' -- · 
. ' "!•· . 
as too l�rn.it._ed in both area and_ philqso·pl';ly tq be a. fa.1:r 




ive of  ·tho: ne\� regi;.ona::Lismo
l H� did ilQt exclude 
m.etropolitian pla,nning from the new regional
.ism enti;re1y •. 
. · .  . ' •. ' . : . . . 
ne re.O◊$.P.iZod the ne�
:
cl for pl�nning at t.tiis level , 6'.ln;d 
ther_e was · .a plaoEl for: ple.®ing. at many lev�,ts · with.in his 
cone.apt! , lit) mer�ely · d,E;,�mphG;s_ized me�:copoli tan pJ,.t1.nnirtg · 
and :f'a.vqred a, larger . CQ!):C�Pt t 
::Ct 'Wa$ -men tion�,1 in t.he last on,apte:r that one wri:ter,  
Shelby HarJ;-ii�_on, ,  . cons;idered the planning movement to  be �ne 
of · the foJ?erUil:ners of: the new- regiona.11srn,, 2 Wh3,J;e 1'�•. 




1latr.ison was· thJniklns pritnarily of the city planil�ng move ... 
. 
' . 
' ' ' . .. . . , 
.m�nt ; planning .at . . ot:ii�r · 1ev_el.:S. al$cO. t·oWld :t.ts .,vay into 
this new app:r:c:,ach. S,pme sqrt of plsnning boartls at 
:various ge,vei:-nm�ntal. )��'vels h�d been qperating for a 
nuniber: of · y�a�s-• bu� by. l.93� the federal governinent had 
takeri· d$if!nite :$tepS• - '. to encourage the 
boar��:� 5- �e -N�tion�i, P.la�i.ng . J3Qar·d 
., • �- I 1: \ 
fo.rill$:tJon of  auoh . . · , 
in its Faport of 1933 
�ecommended the . e$tab.llshmerit of the N�tiorl;al ReS:otU"oes 
1: . 
Bo.a:rd a$ a. perinanen·t plannJ�g boa;r.,d � ·one o.f the o.uties 
of the N�tional Resotirce$ Board was tQ ent;ou.,l"age a..nd 
. . .  
1�owa:rd- -�,v . : Od\im6: .Ame.rican Reg\bna.lism ( New. Y(),�k ; 
Henry H9lt ·ap.d _ O◊Illpa;Dfj ).93BJ �.- p �  2�l ..
. - - . · 
2sne:I.by M', liarrtson, "Sonie Forerunners , of  Resio-nai 
Hesearcli, '' Pro ceedingf;f of  . the- 4£.uerioa:9: sooiologioa� .§oci.e.tz., 




, . · · 
· · . . . 
' 
. 




3c,. �- : Merriam,1: np1anning .Agencies in .Americ•a • "  
Am.erioa11 · Political Science Review; .. JCX.+X ( 1935 ) , PP o 197-21:J. . 
i 
and st•;i.rnUlate: int.ere�t in various forms o.f pla.ti:o.ingi, BY ·. 
1935 ther� we�e one· hund:red ool.ltl.ty plann;t,ng agenQie$ and 
45 
. . ' 1' • . . . 
' 
toriy ... t1+:ree stat.a · pl�n.nf�i&.s•i boards i:U operatton. · The s tate 
,.· !' 
pla:nning . boa.:rds had �een grouped intp· tw.elv� pla.n.tilng· 
:<iis.!<titct$ ·· .( regio11s ) · 0 '.arid ·two 1.nte�i:3tate p1anntng co�$• 
.s·1ons had· b:een a.et.: u� , namely the New En.gland Cou,nci,.Jc a.nd 
the Paci fi c Northwe.s�, ; Regt¢na1 Pla•Illling Con$:iss;Lon�l, 
. These interstate plan'.ning oommJ.$$l<:>n$ we:i,-e de�ig,n:eid 
. 
1 
to bring ¢oopera�ion :between .local. , $�ate ·and :fede,ra;l. agencies 
• • • 
I ' . '  \ J , ,J• • 
pl:.ann.ing Wi. thin a gt v�n regi.on. 'ro a 6ertlain. e�t€3n t , . .  , the.y · 
weta su,cc�:s:sfu,l. 2- :S:c;iwever , • l.n. l.94$ legi.sla�:ive. . s·upport• fo,:,-
· ·. J 
the entite plann1Iig' program. was greE.1tly qm.:-tailed , · a� that 
. i: 
the Pa.ciJ"ie '  Nort.ttwes1f R�g1onk1;:t Planning Commission vmt;J 
• . I 
di_soont.i,nued. ! Eeglonai . plann:i,ng WfJ.S· firmly eilQQgh ·es ta..b­
lished in government circle$ by that tim_� , · so that Qtllet:: · 
group� , SU;Ch a� the Columbia .Baal.t1. • ;tntei Agency- Comm! ttee:• 
r0$8. to take ' the pl_ade of tlie. :eE3gional. comro,:tssi.on.3 
I 
Many oi' those age.t101ea Ci?f  th$ fadera).. govE);r,rµn.etit 
pe:11:t?ormi:O:$ th��r services -on a i:-egtonal, basi$' have ll>�en 
: · 1Ioid �: 
. .  �Oha+-.les .Mcl(inl'(3y, ·  Unpl;e. S&m :,!f! tlif) Pacific ?jorth\11est 
( Be;rke.ley and Los All8ele.a';• Up.1.;:v.�#elty."'of· Qf:llel...f:oriiia: J?resa ;  
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,. 
' : ·:. J i  •
. ;re�ponfl:i..b.le for plan.qlng ·within t,he.ir. restri oted -a�eas ot 
. . · - ' . - ·�,·:· -
jJ:1r!:sdi, �t.ion:. ' '  DµEf -fo the overl,app;Ltig· inter'ests of flOID.fJ of . - , . 
thes� agencies· there:; 'ha.s aria$.n 1n. s�me r·egio4s :,. part.i.0.1;.llarl.y 
· the Paoifi¢ Nortll?ie3s't, a: consi.de:rable amount ot duplJ.ca,tion 
'an<! oon:fl;iot .  whiqh l�dri.'oatE3 a neeq. :for sorne sor·t, . of coord.t� . 
·: 1 ·  . , I 1 .< 
t11ited planning� · 
Q-ne �egtonal pl,an.ti.lng agency directly sp011sored by 
t;l+� . .q.�tiQ_.tial,_goyei;-.Qin�p.t is th.e Tennessee Valley Authority 
' . . . . . . . . . . 
wl1ioh i.� an e·nt:Lt.y �ti_j,:tself:� QPG>$�:lng state ·11nat3 and. 
having the au thorj. ty :. to ¢Qo:�c11;u�te. i and enf6rc·e 1 t�: poltci,ea . 
Howev�r: � w�en a<ftualiY ·oar�y�ng P+ans... such ag the · building 
' ' ' 
of dams ., roa<la or brfdge.s·. ,  · into effect , tJhe Tenne$see Valley . . ' , ' . , . -· 
Aut.tio�lty has found it . .ti(}Q,��$ary .to work through antt wi th 
. . ' - � ' . - . 
$tf.¼te �qvernnient�·-, · · The· auth.o.t-!ty }:);as · become , in many 111sta,ncea· , 
' ' ' , . tf 
' ' 
a eootdinat,t:ng and ·  adv1$o�y body-_: . .  > '  Th� cont1'fi·nte1.·.sy sur"" 
roundj;ng tne fe·nn�:S$6ie Vall..ey .. l\iitho�ity and posaible C½,ltw.bia . 
:; 
. 
a,n(l Mj.,S801;.U}'l' Valley, Auth¢(ri;tl�$ i;s  1ioo inv.olved to ' 'be dis ... 














. 0 • 0 0 •• 
- • ,_. 
¢ussed fUl.J.y l'H5lle , $J.1$t'}Qe: -� t to s�y, tha t th�ot$t,i.9ally the;i;-e 
- . .  .. ' 
t t ·_mµo).1 ' to ·re¢omrn�.tl<.i' :SJoro.e _sotl ot ooordina.teci pla.nni11g ' ill 
aom� rijgio.ns ,,. but o.ri the , _prac·tical level. the.re e.re ma.ny 
·, •- ' 
. 
.:,,.. . . 
11:1,i.<h:;-_ , 
· ·g,rt.. - li�•vro� Hqvfa�d.f _":!lh� - S¢t:>.tat sc.ient:ii·s$ in the 
'!'enneaf]ee -Valley Atithori,:t�r Prog;J;"am, " Social. Force.§, l.'V 
( Oct.o.ber li.3� l � .  PP • 29;..� , 
. ........ . , 
po11 tic.al · obs t.acles t0 i,ts aocornplish:mentn. 
. .  , 
s.eye:r�l ot.nar :reg;i.ona:t arrangem.$.nt� .haye cons.isted of 
'· 
· .- ' 
�gree_m�nt�- or compact$ betwe.en states for· purposetJ of · co-ope-
ration on a. partlc�l�r pro b.lem� Since �h�re is. no govern• 
. . 
ii 
� t this i.e.ve;L has ,. t�us fat ,  mo�'tl.y b�E3ll rat.her ine;fteot1'11e·. 
" 
TJ:t\s paI?.er i, .s no t intencied .to be · a· 11,istory ot the 
planning mov:e.ment o. 'the precedin-g · su:mn1ary Wi$i� pres�nte.d · 
for the pu,:rpose of $1towing tne many> governme.ntf;l.l levels a1' 
,, 
whi,oh _planning has h�en l,n opera.');io:ri, · 1.!llei:-e s:eemS. t,o be· 
a rather large _j  umb��. ·of planning ag�n.cle$ a;t manr dif;.;. 
ferent Jev�ts � . Some. :;of tll�m are . e:t'fecti ve , crnd SO.lil.e are 
. ' . - . 













po·ss,i.bl� , so .he :proposed. a syst�.qi_ o.f ple,nning boards whloh 
, , ' . . ' ' . 
woµl.ci iilqlud�. as man; types of pl�JM as po�sible, . ile . 
. . . : ·, · : . . . -
Jndl,ci
f
t.¢d: that there : h�ve b$.en ;v'VO· -major types Qf planning , 
, ' : . \ ,' '/ ' ' 
that. gei;ie�ai :p,iannln$ . :clone by .aH-a,:t� . p;ta:nn.i.ng boa;rds , regional 
- .-
,
t . . 
' ' . . . 
an.cl 1iaticrnal compt:>$1 te planning groµps , and tha,t mere 
















. . . . . 
. . . 
e.��cution. ,fo� .s·uch· d,�.tini_te areal. p:rob_l�tns �s i':1,0C)q$,  
-· .. . . . . , . _ •; . ·l soil conservation , . etc , , 
_ lHowa;"d_ ·w •. · o.c1�. · J\l.Jlerican Regiom111sm . '(new · York: 
Henry Holt �Jl� Company, ·1�•38}� p •. -259·, · · · 
' 
~! . 
. . ' 
-mental up,!tt •o.ompafabfie to the geo~p}:lf<r reijion 1 _planni:ll3 
. - I 
; 
I 




· Bis '  def111itiqns .qf  .the :r�gion &tnd · of are�l :0,,n1·ts other 
than th.e . �egton,. oit�d �n Ch�ptl;)l" I ,., would · allow planning . ' 
:ii 
ta pro qe�d. w�thin . th� n�w . reg1.on�lis:m at any of. th9se levels 
. ' . ' ' . \r : 
. . 
ind.ioated aboye �, :ui��edf .  pla.nning fo-,r alioost ·any, type of,. 
r: 
un:1,t. the nature of � :: gi�13;n pfob).1;3m deWiJ.nd.ed could �om� : VJith�n 
• 
·, ,• • 
• 
• • ,1 
· the . framework of  �i 13 ,  concE?p1l: •. 
. J:p; . 9:rder: to ·• fa,qili ta�e planning at• .rruµiy diff�:rent 
' ' 
levels ; Oq,tmi propp se4 a $ys·tQm 9f p,1.anning bpa:rds c90rd;t-
nal;ied as fo.r as p6$$�b1� vd,itp; gov�tnil).g bodie-s · at national ,, 




to illu�trate Dl◊_�e sReci.f;i.oa�lY hqw Odwn _pro_po�E?d · to ge� · 
tile · nev; _  regio�ali$m ' o:pera.ti.q.g w:i,.thi,n th� :f're.m.ewol'k ·o'f 
e:x1;�ting· gov13rnn1entai: tm.:Lts t 
- , 
... . · · . The cons ti tu tion of  t.ha n:a.tional r'eseal."oh. and 
planning oounc.il , \VC)Ulg p�o'Vide that it ' be, ' authqi-�zed 
by , Cc:>1igfi:::$S ;: v,;tth dµ� ret;e_ren:du:m, to . the. people ,. a$ · 
a reg'llla,r Am.er:t.ean . oonsti�ut:tonal form of  procedure . 
App:rep�i�:ti:one , �vould l.l¢ mad,Q · by. C'ongr¢S.S , .  · Jnqlud;U,:ig 
cooperative atrrangements w:i,th . state _. and regional 
eowao:iJs·. on 
:th� gen���l :P.;l".�oed�p.t� . . of fed·�.r�:l: • •Ser� 
vices . to agric\l,lture , highw�ys , and, pul)lio bealth� 
It ·would ·b� a .m.aj or adm.inistra.tive a.nd fttnpttonal pro cedure ·without . ooerci:ve powe.r , · but implying th� 
pr��.t'i
.ge and 'c'.iis-t1ngu1sh�d s.e:PV.iQe .analogous to thE) 
Supreme · Court ·11 ,' It· wquld be · a'd�quate t:o� reaeat"Qh �  
plaru1i11$-, emergency def�n�e:, . or _ nor.ni...-i
� demo.ewaoy • 
. T.he. pers:on.nel . s_uggest�d - for the national · council 
. wo.uld :  qdnsl�t of nine .m:el;ilb�rs � tu,l.l time , who$$ 
:se·rvioes shoul'd correstmnd · to ,thos.e or· the membe:ra 
of �ll:e Sup;reme: deurt ,. head$ ,of major ' oommiss:i,on:a t ' 
o:r- . members · of  th$ · ca,'binet,. · In geilera.l , one member 
· of the· ¢ounC":l,l:' would be from,. each of. th� r�gions 
and One. or· · ·:r,io't'.� at large .· Tnf3re wou,ld be a eent_ral 
otf:'1,ce With e. .staff' . ◊f  re�_eo,;rch .and engineer:i.ng 
expeits " - A fu.hd��ntal ,  pri_noiple is · ··r�g1onal 
r:�pr�sen ta tion'.:, · with , in gene�al. , · ()fie memb�r 





. ,i ' • ·1 ·· ... . ... . .·-
T.he fu,nqtion of . . the national cowao11 , ,  in· 
gene�al ,. vmuld be � reefold :. fir�t to lnsure a 
opnti1:1uoU:s S◊i�r,itifio �n-rento.ry oif , th.e $tat,� ci f,  
i"the n'iti:on and to · provide e·ssen t:�al Jnforme:tioil 
·fol." .. ·,ll?f}e Preside'nt �, the Cqng:;-essf, . : ·the Supreme Co�tt and spe9ial.. need:$ ; · 'tio coord:1.ne.te resea�ch 
.aofld ·a .pprox:i,n,i:;ate.: � clearing house ; .
. 
r�duoe ov�:r� 
'.li.:�pp1.ng and ec<inom:1ze on co.ngi:-essional ·cotl.mit.'t€3.e· 
· d.:nv:est1gr.tt1olis ; ;  :�e.cond t to act ' as . a .  b\l,ffer· between 
tlle l?resident and other brail-oh-e.s of government · · 
)and to . provide a aat'egµ:ard f).gaiiiat · ove:rcenta1.:. · · 
iz&tion: and pov�er th�ougll 'gov�·rnmeJ.?.t by ·  per�c:,>ns 
to· serve 1n .. �em¢?:r:g·�·poy' �ituat:ions ;
. 
third , tp act. 
as 'bt+ffer and demo·c�at·:i,c interpre·te'l: between the 
n.a�ional govE:>;rn,ment and states; and regions , a:nd 









Ria• .,otltli.n(3 prdvl.ded for councils or bc;,�rds at sta te: .. . .. ; ;  · 
.
. , 
, . ·. ; 
and, regiona;L ievels , '. eaoh oonstituted · sj.�ilarly to tlle 
n;ationt;).l, CO\UlCil _, deSQJ."ibed �bova�· 
. 'The fun�.tions of  each, 
council., although. oo�:f1ned to it.s .o,f\Jn levf31 · o.f. go•v�.rnm.e:nt, 
corres.pond t.o · those C,f the natiQnal planni.ng QOUR.911 , The 
' ' . . . 
. . 
funQtions· o .f t:he .regional counoi,1. would be of'. a. sl:t.ght,iy : , ;I 
ditf:e.rent iia, tµre because .�h�re i.s no govern;ing Qod,y �t tliat, 
le:vel:. Odum. outi1ne� the functions . 0 f  the regional. plallil.h1g . 
council as f'oll,owr:H 
. . 
. Tne· run,,tion o f  the r�e;i!:>nal boatd . in. 
g.�l'.leral, .• . )WQ:);i;td ·' be three:fold. i f:i,;rilt a cle.@.ring . . . 
he:>use · 0r  ¢onference$ arid p;rooedures father th�n 
. re�earGb , · ·e�o.:l.i;.ng th.e st.Iii te13, :within the· regton· 
to .�eep . mutt1.ally inforrtlE?¢1 • :�nd to avoid 00nf1ict!"" 
· l,ng. procedure$'; s�oond,, · ·tcr .act _a.s · a  buffer bi9twee.n 
·StEtt6}53 , . on the, one h�rid , .ud:ntrnizing the trerid.$ 
1aow.aJ·d \'f o Od:uiu, "A 3ooiologica� At>P;r-,o·a�h to the Study 
and :P:ract.i,ce of  .-4meti9an. Reiji6nalj.$m.�· "· S:oo:tal :Fsr.oes ,. .Y.;K 
( �y 1. 942 h PP •. 425-;��� •, ' -- .. . · . 
- • -- -• - -,~ ••, • -, �•, •� � • �-••· ••� •-"- '""7,•-••, •• - ••- r  
.------:-~ .. ' ·- .. ~.,-., ~~~-~! 
I ! . ·; . 
. ' 
'I 
' . ' 
' ' . 



















• '  ·· .. . ,• • '  
' ,. , I ,  
. ;, : 
. t¢wa;rd ex·t.�em.e 
1
; �tate ·rigp.ts and irite'.rsta,t;.e bar,, 
· rte·rs. , ' · ibu� on . �e .  other 1, :  als.o advis-ing a�d pro� . . · 
tectit1g · 'the . �ndivia:u�l. s·tates in · fu4d�¢nta.;i.. · 
matte1:s ; .. , thiir.d· : 1 .to · act ll\fJ buffer between -the · 
federi.l .�. ' centre.lf�zed government und the :i.udi.­
.vi.�ua:l. stat.ei:J ; . '1 to 6.ltVoid · oonfl.1.ct bet.v.ieen et:� �-(:l 
and· , federal authorities ,. . - and to create. · w·hoie-:-
. $0.me unde,s'ta��ing 'a,nd reJ.attonsbiis be.�we:�n 
tp.e s tates· . . ana: ,l fed(?�al govEJrll.lD:�nt. · . , ·. : , , . . ' . . .  
50 
l'.rh'us Odwn:: t'ied' :r-egionali.$1li an:d planning tqge.thet b'Y 
prppoa·1ng_ a 1reg:i;.enal ; plaIU1i11g board in hi,s. sys t�m oJ: planning 
'-
.. . . ' ' ' ' : ' . � 
boa.re.a:. ' He c9mpl,eteq. the lncorporatio:p. o-J; p)..aruiiag
. 
into 
. ' .' �' 
the, n$W regi�.na�1$'.tn �Y �efining its· gqa:1_s as :a.lrnoS.t  ilie.11..,. 
ti oal, to · those of th� new region;alism. · Spec.i fiq41.lly ,1 lie 
wrote 
. ' . .  · ,, 
_ : .  TllJ§re, la y�t ,.: h0.we·ver ,. : on� bas:iq p;r;:Lnc.fpi� 
w.td cli ; u;ncfe:J!li<il�- that s¢rt of p;I.�i1Ai:ng j,mpli.ed ;t.h 
. the• . ira,.new,n:k :9f'<run�r.ican inf3t:t tutioI1s· .
. Like_ . 
;regiop.ali$m �ga;t:n, the key to ·pJ;ra,nn,ing $.s fotin_d 
in tpe ,,p.eed f,or balance and equilibrium.:�· · ·W"nereas 
reg1011a1ism is ' · a ·  t.ool fqr attaining eq_µil.ib:riw:o. 
· in sp_ec1:a1Ai..ed; .ends • . planning +i,tids equJlj,.bri,um 
and . ba;1and3. : t;h�·
'· ba$iC pr:i,.�6iple upon i.vhich i.,t� maj o�. pre.ntj.s,es ,  are based. . • · . 
WlJ!;i.le he · prp:p�
.
:�e$ her� that reglonalism is Llle.rely 
_ ;  . . . . . . � 
.. ' ! . 
a toql ·lo;r; pla,rm(�� ;, at one o ther phice ,. a� lo�at planning 
' •  � - .· . . .
. 
' \  . .. · . . .. _.,. . . ;· 
. 
of t.l1is �o rt · · appears · -to bli3 �he goal Q:I;': e't.1d ·prodqct o f  the 
new ';regiona:t:isiil. 3 . . W��ther· . 011e '-s a . ne�� re,gianal is  t., looking 
l:t,bj.,d • .  
21roward W.  Odum, · Atae,r,:l. oan Re·g1o·nal_i'sm (N�w York : 
!:lenry Holt. �nd Company, · l9·38 ) ,. p·. :?$.e·. · · ·· 
:i 









at pla-n.n!-'lg as the_ e1:d . pI;'Qd uc.t,� or a plap.ner l<>Ok:iri_g .at 
the. ne\v' regi9nali-�,m a$ · ,a · tool:, the ·esseriti�l. f�ot· see.ma to· 
be that Odtutr considers the two insepara'ble•o -• P'lfllilfl.n$. is  
·
. t . ·,; 
I. 
all integral J)a'.r't> · �f . the,. new r�gio11alism., . and.. ft· 1� _ -.e>Ii� 
a,speot of:  tlle, new regiona1i�)n wlliol1 d.ist��lil�he$: it :CJQlll 
, - . - • _· l the olqer sectionalism.,, fl.O.oe>rding to · Od�. ,. . . 
... 










.... ··, ... 





OliAPTER lII . 
, I • •• 
T11e :t'irst · tv19 qhapters of  tr1is paper have been 
' · : 
. 
dev(:) ted to an att.empt to define tl1e n�w :r,egionalisrij. ;rhie 
' i' 
det.inltion llas been �:ffeoted through an iclentifioation of  
,I · 
the . theories and movements which have oont�ibuted to . t.Jai's 
• 






��ur-t;h�r.,. a.n attempt wa,s made tct' i, p.cm how 
these diverse theori�s and movements have been in�egr�te:rd . ,' I .  t · . 
into· one body o f  tpeo�y.0 a.µd lastly,. senie attenti�n was 
given to the goals 0 f'  the new reg:l.0na.1lsnf and its plac� in 
:., · 1 ' ' ' 
the adnµ.nist�ative ;frrune\'�ork ot:  om? rtai1on� as se.en by its 
advo cates•,. 'l'J;i.is thi:rd: chapte:r ,�Jill acquaint the re·a.:der , ,  . !1 • ' • 
with 6il. niunber of . re o$nt ·works which '1J141 oa t;e th1:1 t a change 
in the a:Qt:i tuo.e- of tp� new regionaJ..is ts towa·rd their �pn­
cepf has b�en. ta.tcJ�:: plaee. . HowefV(fr , the first. pook; is 
., 
mentioned here no.:t · :b.eqa.use it rev.�als · a . changE;> in attl tude . ,.. . • • .  l • 
• • 
•
, • ,, . . . • , .  
. 
on th� par� of . its aµtho:r- :Put, b�cause 1,. t shovH:L that aft 
J;"e oently a� l 94'7 · nev�'ard Od\Ull . held to his nf;lw regionAlism ' . . ' J ' ' ' ' '  ' 
a.a it wa.$ definad i� c};lapters O!l� a:11d �o . 
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In �947 I:iovlard , :.bdum''s 'WO�� 'J;hre. Waz ,21 th.e. So.ut�l .t',JaS -._ · . . ··- ., . . . . .  . • .. - . . . . . .  -� ,.,. . · - , .·· . .. . I . . -
publiahe<i ,. this book,: qoming qut q.fter several ciec�des of 
rosearqh vJithin. the �:rani�vwrk, of tho ;rnsti tu1,.e fcrr, Resciar¢h 
' 
in aooial Sc�en.ctt,< 1�: · iargel;y· �- t$ tatenie.nt of  the his to.:ry 
and prof1.ent state of ':the resource� and GU:lture of  the south •. 
. . 
The au'tilfor \'Ja,S appar�nt,ly pror.1.pted to ·write this wo.rk by . 
' ' ' 
a reoi;i:tli: ot. S.E:} �:rtt.o.n�.l lilnimosity which he observed du.ring 
' ' . , , ' 
. and follo:wj,.ng World W� II.. Odum outlined �vhat. he consid� 
, 
. . . 
:', 'I 
e;r:ed to be · s,ome 9 f  t4e .rna.jQr pot.ti:t;,s o f  tension ancl. listed 
types o f  -plann.iµg n·e,9essary to ove:roo.me tllese dirficul ties . 
He d_id n0 t, a,ttempt tq urive a·t specifi c  solutions.. Per� 
haps the · most, outstanding tacts i.A connGcti on with: the 
.
' , . 
i . . r 
book .!tre firstj th� 3.m,mense amoµnt o f  :in.format.ion about th� 
aoutil tllat regional :re�earch produo�4 and seaonn,. Odu,m• s . 
oop.tinued iP.Itis•�ance : t��t· the only way t;liat th¢ prob,lema ' ., 1 . 
' ' 
of  the 1outb. ; and O<?�sequentlY' thqse  o f  tho. nat1.on-.. oa.n 
b.e ove:coome is  t4rou� the . arn;il.toratipn o f  the n.ew region.:. 
a'.lism.: P_la�ine whi qb. wi:l:L bri,o.g about r�gi.ona), balance 
and. e <;!)la,li.�y, · t:P.e int�gra tio·n .of !:ll.J regions • is  the key 
i ' 
to the s.olution of mqst , if not all ; proplems . Oduna 
-
'. r i ' · · 
en4Elo; hts workO. a.:t'te� supJ,m.j.ng Up y�ai:r$ o f  resea:rcl:l ,. ·witll 
• ; ,, .. y
' 






. , ., . .  : . . . -� ·. ,. . . .. ·. ;" � . . •. .. ·•' ·. 
+Howard w.. :OdWu, .. �. -n.13 •. . 
yat. �f t,!W So-11th (Ne,v York : 
\Toe MaoMlllan OOnipan:y,: ;l947 : .  · .·· · 




,, :: 1 'i 
'1 .• 5,4 
planJiJLng in. bringing :'.aboµt a 1uor� effici�nt;. us9 o, f  resoµro1as 
aacl h�lpi.�g to ove-ro·ome . cultural con;t';l.i ets ,. 
1� 
In �P-i!-� o f  Q�u:m �-s inEJ :1.stance �pon the im1;>ortance of 
the ·new regiqnali.s.a:1: il
l 
.solving the wo rld •·.s p_l!'Qbl.ems •. hts 
a�proaQh had nOt · yet :.·gained widespread acc;eptanoe among 
. r 
schQla�.s ae re¢ently ,: a$ l95l � In that .year a gr¢up of 
pape:rs edit�d bY," M_ert11l J'ensen was published under the tii tle 
Rgg1on!iilism . .!!, Ameri.�a.
l lnoludecl in this group were two . .'. . ' . . . . . . . • ' . . . . .  ;· 
'· 
papers of paftioula:rr int�rest; to this evaluation. - One et 
these ; "The '.P�l'Use °:f Regionalism.,." ,�as wr:l-tten by Howard . 
. OdUlll. The other 0 .,The Limitations of Regional.ism, " was by !; 
. . , ., 
Odw.n and Wirth i, did no t see.� t:6 agr�e at all upon the 
. . ' 
.na,ture or possibll1��-�$ . of t,he .t1ew, re·g;tq.na11sm� Odum 
. ' . . , ,' ' . ' , 
,
• • ' 
I 
I . ji . 
attributed �his _ tiisaetee.ment to · th� - f-a¢t' that Mr .  Wirth 
was· badly �,nf,ortn�d 0 but � t  is d iffi_m.:11�. t.o beli eve , that a 
s.qqio'.1.o.giet Q f . Wittli:? e $ tature 'Was  entir�l.Y ignorant. o :t'  tne 
' 
voll.$.e C> f  ·l1terature:; Odl.llll hia,d produced in _ defin.ing 8.nd sup• 
porting the n�w . . r'egi?nal.isrn, It seems .n+o:r·e . li�ely ,, to this 
writ.�r p. at lea�t ,  th�t, b� a :t.qiply did n<lt accevt Odtln'l' s 
I 
definitJ,.pna � 
iMerri:l.l JensE3p0. Ed .. :, Regionalism !! America (Me.d1 $oil : 
The University <ilf W1}3.con;sin Presa�  1951 ) o 





. � . ,· 
Tnis exohang·e b_�tween. th.1:f/two soho+ars resulted u 
:ii .. /
/1. 
Odum' a being pla9e.d in the .P�S�tion of havt·:ng to -det�ru'.i 
55 
. 
. . / 
his form of re•gienali'srn pf defining 1 t a.gaiU:'. J?():r,- instance , 
� . ' ,'· . � 
. . . 
·
'· . - · �"Fi,,
' .  
one of lf1irtn• s: · P:t"in,o��.t
? erit1Qisms 1s as: fol�owe ; 
. • • • r;tllie ,vlew· of .man in so cietY,-; hc:>wever 
wllioh aingle$ o.ut · the int ercon.neo�ions betv,Veen 
the .bumati habitat· and the complex · fabrio of 
sqcial:  arrarigem'ents , ways of lit� , icleas and 
ideals • · . mllst be:, 1tec0gn:iz.ed · for what it i.s ; 
namely, ,. a·, one f�otqr �heo:ry0 . which t.akeil alone 
wi.11 furnlsh only ei. one .. sided Q.nd · hence dis;;. · 
torted O piotti.r() of s'ooial r.eali ty, cl.ml ijhlcn ; · to be - so1�_ritit'l.'.Qa�1Y valuable ; .mus-t be . sup .. · 
pi);emented :; by �i1<cl i.ntagra ted. 1,,1i th other · · 
perspf,3ctfvea atif'ording o_ther equai:t;f .pl.aua-, 




0 : 0 
0 ��




. Odum' $ eriri�:w�:t- 't,O· this was si.rq.ply that 'the D,ijW .z:-egion­
. a:lism 1$ not a _ o��v f �'oto:r · theo:ry-. He r�pea�ed tha.t , __  
,t.. • JOJt is n.o -t .Jie�1��E4 i,srn or but regional. ism and . "2  
Wirtn d·�a·· no·t :  �ntJre;ty dise:ount the• new regionall�m .. 
' . . . ' . . ' 
,. 
1. l;e r.�oogn,iziad t_he · faots
. 
?�'. :- tne e�istanc� of  some regions 
a�4 the val�e · of the ia.(3,,maroation of regions in a.ec;>.urd,ng 
clata. Uoweve:r;, ·p.e Cl)lµtj,p.ned l�st regions , so d'efi;ned �  be 
µsed as expla,na:tions, '· 1."n ·aocount:in� tor :rurth·er iP.telh:-el,a ... 
�· . ,. � : :; 
. 
· tion:ship11.  · .  He: a,l.$0 pointied out th0.t bQUlll.d�;r:1:ef:1 t3.re �--
1touis w1�tl1 0 : ?�a Limi�tions er ·  Regional.lam• " 
Regioha:li,sm ln A,ro.e:r.1oa , ed . by M�;rrill Jensen (Ma:di$on:. 
�- Univ:$:J_-s'ity of W1s.Qonsin Press.•. 1951 ) , P •  580 �· • 1 • . 
. f ' . . . ·  . . . : . 
2Howard w. Od·u.o.i.,, · �•Th� Pro�se. of  Reg�onali:sm, " 
Reflionalism l,It Affier1oa . �d o b
.
y M�l\"rili Janeen (Ma.d1$0XH 
fl.le "Uni v�H:si ty 0,:1; Wi.jgoonein Presa'0 l95l ) , J? •  402. Odumt s 
use o f  thj.s expreasi:bn is made ol�ar�r. ·1n t.he discussion 
of his distinct.io� between · regi.onru. :l$m and sectionalism 
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' 
at b�ati . obmproru,is�E;l · sinpe no set pf :regio.ri� o�n be, enti;r�ly 
a,ocep:ta:b.�e fo� aTl. pu.rpo.se$:., There. is danger that these 





• , • · , 
thUf,l J.9s� thei:i:- . val��- . through failure to · ¢h�nge to meet 
oh�fdmg oo.nd\:�ions:f . ;: Jle warnetl tha �. re.giQnat s:�n.�i.men t:s ' . · 
,which .can. prqduoe. i,ntere$t ancl aqtivi ty, w.itbin the reg�on , 
., o ' • I " ' ;  • • 
• • 
.,• 
.can ' also· · le�d . to r,egt,qt:tal . cnaµv:L.ni.s.m .• • 9.r1 ,a$ Odum wo·uJ.d -e�:y, 
se.(tµi9I1al{$In·+ JJ'i'naliy , he s ta,�d that :regi:ona:ri.sm is P.Q 
. .. . · : ' ,' . 
$�1'�guar4 agains t .  ffai$ff.-1Q.at:t,on ot .fac,ts · an.d :t:tiat, 1,t. can 
; ·. i; . . . . . 
· ,  i . 
;L�ad to llri ef'f9rt. , •t;o :' "�queei� 11,:fe· intq: q, rj,,gid IriQJL:d • and 
. ! 
it • �an oeoorne fl vatp. :'. seJ ture to rl:)ta�d integr�tion Qt life . 
on, a wider and mere incl1,1sive soale . "l 
. · . . 
- . . . . · . . , . 
.. . .  . . . . -. ·. ·· . 
,·. 
Odum m�t ·JllQs t  · o f  tile.se ·prittois.r:ns l:>y :?etur�ing to· 
hls· d�finition of th� _new reg1onal!.sm.� . . ile t�.�J�e:rs.ted the 
cliffereno�.s �e.tw�.�n �e·otionali$m and th€l hew l'."�gi(l)na1ism . , .  . - \  . 
. and sta;�ell aga�!l tna:ti .: tile ' n�v� regif.;inal:tsm is rio. t ' divisive 
. : ·< · · .· 
b\it . . look� to the int�g;-.e. ti'on o f. regi.91ls as it.s .goal, 2 
The ea.�eh<l� of ,; �his diffe;i:'enee of opin�,◊n . appe�rs' t.o 
1.i� . in Ylirth '.s · .. re:fu$ing 1io a·ooept 04um1s · d�:f.lnitiq.ns · Qf 
the. µew ·regi:oJ:iali&m ai:td i �s , related · te�� � · If he . a,cp,ept�d 
' . . 
I , 
' • ' 
: _ · · .. .. . . . . . , _ , -,· ' . . , . 
lw.1rtn,. �P� ·. cffi .• ·� P •  393�  
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67 
po·s$1ble that w1r·th \V01..1la withdraw most of his cri t.i�islllS� 
But Lc>uia '  'Wi:i'th ·is ndt the only so cial scient:i.at re:t\t�ing . ' ' ' . . · ;: . ,: 
t.9 e.e¢�P� Q�Ulll• s �o,p.,cept. In his article Odum indiqated 
that lli:s dE3f1nf tions ;;we::re no t bei!!lg apcepted, g�neral.11 a� 
. . he thQt.\ght they ·  sp.,oµid be .and hoped they would be .: He 
'1 : .  ;i 
· · b�gan the artiCl� ?Y , s t'a/�ing that 'th$ prorrds� · of:  regi:ona.litsm. 
,, 
' .  I 
·d�p-end;s•, �n part; t+POn th!:f}' -vvld:a$pref:l;d «1.c<,epta.nee·l He wr(? te ,. 
. · . More sp�Qi_fioally, the p�oro$se, , o.t . 
· r�g:$.onalism . will d�pend upon ' �he ad$qUtacy c;t ,  
· ¢� . . d¢tiri1t1;.on$ of · regionalis,mf upon· tih.e, 
·r:ea1ism vd.th . w��i oli we cleti.ne the regiqp.:_ in 
·terms of  · str�q�ure and fun9t:Lon; upon · o�· . , 
.sucoE'f$S.· in having these . d$finitlon:S a.c:;cepi�d· b.Y' 
pr6fessitmal ·s tudents ' and .leaders ; UP'C>,n t4� 
· ,clEJ�:ree : to which tn.ey catl �e m.Jade articul,�te. in . . 
aotu.ar· s1tilati�n$ . .; · · n.tat is , our defihi tion� · mus1f ptov1ge , firs�,  a. corrs tr�Qt for . t;he 
· ¢0,noept·tia.liz�tl9n. of  rogionalism 1ii$ a mu.l:t!ipl,:e · · · appr,9a oh to · .. trl;e· s tuds, · o :f total. a1":eai-ou.l'tur:a1 . · 
sttµations. , ·and seoond.0 as a tool . for both• . 
r'ese.aroh ·and pl.anni�e throu.gh the integ:r;q;.;. 
ti.on ·ot- the several so cial sciences and so;me 
of tne phy�rLo.a! soienpes and the ao�iof· agencies ava�+1z1.ble :t;'o:r practical. WbJ;'k� : . 
. · :· . 
\,, 
In .rd.osing his · a:rt:tole Odum attributed· the· t�iuotanoe . ' 
·of s�hola:rs to a oc.�pit 'hi1r de.:t'in.itiona. tp the ¢ompl.ex:J;,.ty ot: 
I . 
. ' 
.i+1S COllQ�l;>t, 1a� �9 tµe la;rge amciun.t O f ,  <'.JOOpa:r�t�Otl ·petWE)'E3n 
di sotpJ..in�s which i tr · calls tor-�. · · :He · saia t · 1'inal,1y, that 
. . - ' . . .. . 
. . . ' ,'.; ·\ 
. ,: · . : . 
l\meri.�a oax;inot, . �ee.cn .�o gl;'aap 111,s . new reg1o,nalts.m, tha..t it 
· , . 




. · •  
.tf' 
_: ~-• . .;. 
lq4~i ·••Tli~-~ ~~~~se of a~s.i.Qri~11,:~m;-~- ·op·, 
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58 
t,ri sp.it;e o f  this apparen.t· lao� . o :f acoep1'an¢e . fe.r t;ll� 
'.� 
net, re·gionalism0 Odum,, was. f'irl!l · in llj;.s beli.er f t.ha:t ;it Js 
tbe onl,.y an$vJer �o• ma,ny ·qt t.µ.e :problep$. facing. tb:e le�:iJie·x-$ 
Of the, world� . 'rb.e � trength ,of his convi'ctti.0n in this  matter 
is_ ,�pl!,pvin .. in, 1:the 
· follQ;wing . passage t 
lt; · s.e_em.13. ·41·e·$:F. i:ihat· �. gre�tt· many, . 
perhap.s ·• mos t, qf  the . ,t.:ragic · situations of 
�.1.a ..�jJ.rs:���niJ� ii: .4�.�'e
>
.:rganizAt-io,n •· and pl'4t.b,-ology ; thR} ·vip:rld ov,�:r- are cl-tie t� r$gl,pna.l 
:tn(:)<rµa;ti;ti $ s :  a.q.d ' - �!$b�:t,:nce ;c :wne:th'efr- l,G. t$X'!Q$. 
o f  tpe · �aclc 0f '1'b$,l�e·$ tiet,v�$ ..fi p,la;nt,· and, · • 
a:nilna:l: i"E:Jfo\PfG.�$ Gt'· - betwe,e:n. . ·
man · and .. naturt3 ; · .o:r· v1hether, in: . . terms . . o'f the uh-aves" and 
·"have no-tstr: tn· ·:�d�anceld. c.i "1il1 :tation • . . •  ' �.- • 
. .• - .. By .· 1;ihe s�� t.oken; . the 
_. 
raa;i.n . $�rategy 
of  plannillf; \vil1 lie,\:-:fd.un& within the �a.me� 
work' �f .  :regional bo:lan,g¢ and eq-u.al1 ty.,: v,h:tcb 
m�,t . . incl_�de, not qp:ly:· . 'eqononµo opportunity­
but cult�al . dev.-el,.(l)pment · and the · thing now 
so .thti;<Jll ·$tteEJsed 9 •ely� just.ice 1,n world. 
prg:E;niza'tion. (; Y�t justie:e. , ":,:a.�lnii�ted:t:r '  basic .  
to adequat� and e,n:du:,:$.,�, ar;rangements , As 
no� -:pr.iriiati�y some�hing, on the level of 
abs·�ra¢'t rtiorali�y · ana.· n10r&list·i c  principles , 
but,, sqnietb:in;g 6n · �he ,:tev:el .of tl.le �s�<3IltiraJ+ 
:L'\8:gipna:l · �tj.Ua.+�tf · and_' P.�la.�,¢e of ,,Qppcf*fa,µ1:Lty\ , · 
1:ri, :th$: Jila.e�·s · .�vb:e:r,-$· people l.iy.� . ,)3e,•t· ' i�: 
a f.rame'vjork ot· riatiorial · .o:v W{)':t>ld 'iJ t.a:ndards 
and 1_nt,eire;J..atiot1.ships .• 1 · - ' l" . . · · · · · : . . /;f\ '\ ' • ' !  '/ ' ,- . , -• 
I-i+ · h.J..s ret:ere.n◊,$,. · w9;t"k11 American Se cio:l;o,s;r, 2 f:\ls9 
publis,110:d i
·
n·' l��; � -�·���·,�<s t�n(l 011 ' the\ n�w regtt?,n�lism 
: . • ' I • •  . ,  · , ' , ': , 
r :, ], 
: • r - • ·· •, 
·. : ,:__!; _ f  , .'  �-
' . �• t':·•,), -.: _ i • 
' 
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:loou:m, : �_�:�. l',�Q���e,:.1 \?t aegionalis�� ? of. Qi:'t., ;  P·• 402,. 
2110\�:?,i!d ' Wi ' o:��� , :Mh�r-ican Soci0.lo3z
. 
(rrew Yq��J-: Lon-











was mUoh the same a� .: that ho took in Re&i�nalis.lll �.tt /Ufl��ica;, 1 · 
C .  
Ul '.Ame.r.l�an sooio1o�x13 'mare appears t·q b.e ,one dif:t'erenoe , 
'· 
Od.wh did no� · str.e'.as the lmp.6:r;tanoe of  th� new 1;egt04�lism at:J 
an overall ·.guiding 
.
prilic:t�le,J,. ' but he .t�eated . i t. gs mefreJy a 
spe-0ial type · o .( so oi�;Log·y i�sep'a1.;abiy joined with fel� 
sociology� ·. 'l,t),. · �his \v:o�k the�e is no• ;Long definition of his ,, . . � . . . 
' 
regionalism,· not ev�i - a �h�pt:�r dervoted t� 1t : It £.� dis� : . . . · . . , .. . 
¢�$$8'1 in ' Ctl�pter .'20,(';:�p·ec:La,1 SQ�i.ol,qgy � ·. Popula ti.on� Dt;1.mo� 
• < ' , 
' , - · ' 
' • 
�: � - . 
graphy:� Eco:i,_ogy � . . Regionali$tntl � . lrt tih.is Qhapter · .
. Od.um reite .. 
. . ' . 
,
• 
. . ' .  
' • · . . 
�a,t.:e;il::.:h1s beli�f tha!i.  hj.S .P.ew: teg:i,qnali,sm; .· witn 1 tEi u,l ti.mate 
goa:L Of  �q:uili�r+um;. of :xr�gipna ',is of Jtrime �mpo;rtan�e in 
' -:· . . . 
the conti!mpor�ry \YO,J:�d • .  F}_ut p.e
. 
·appa,ra�1ay bowed so.mewha.t 
' 
• • : ,; i: 
. • • • 
to the , gene:ra.l ia.Qk.: , 9f ·  ' 8,¢Cf;'(Pta.nc� \'1hi oh ha$ met :nis, con ... 
cept . · · 1f
ris e4C@:t"pt i'rom· b,is , cha.pte� may hel,p to oonv�y 
vJhat he cons1!a�red to be  the. cutrent poSi..tion of the new 
regionf!llism! 
. one of  · ·th� mo:re · re·cent t.ren.ds :  tn· r�glori.­
t(li�m · tn, Am_eri(.Hih · · scrciology has b:een the lnte.:.. . 
grat'ic:,ri . of :r�:fgional�sm w!th f6.Ik sooiology; 
i>tima.rily by. t}1e ·t.rorth Carolina g;ripup , · to · · 
piov;tae, a :re.al:.isti,c &ild dynamic :framewo;rk 
.. f<1Jr 
the :�1ysis o.r sqoietal. stru.otw;e ,. to cons t:r�crt 
sow;,.d · t,heorr oJ ·p�oces$ and of measu.re.d social 
'�lla:iig!:3 0: to s.e·t;: _the inold�nce fot so c'iai, plan"" . . 




.l.Met.�tl:-l ;/ens.eh� · E!;}, .1, - . R�r3io,n,a)A,,5.r£1 tn. AfS8r���4• · op . ol t.  
. ' . · : ·.. . . .  ' . ' . - . · ·,. . . . 
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60 
and d;tt"eOtion ,_o f ·. c·ontemp(l)tary glq�al . int�rqul.tUJ'�l _ 
r�latfon� � Al?hough �elati vely li�vt -arid not vrid�ly 
. 
a_ocepte,.d . in J/(£).5() • _ both t<>::!.k socioJogy aJ+ii, ;regi;q.o, ... , 
a-13,slJl Jµ.ay be_, saJd _t9- h.ave a :L"elattve;ty dis
.tin.g���ed 
h,e:rl ta.ge in_ n¢�h ]J�opea,p. and Ame:ri c&n• Gocio:logy;.l 
.· , •  . . . i . ' ' 
. 
. -
, , ' ' 
H� ccintl,nue_d; with an outli;ne of  th$' .net;ttage of  t0lk, 
so;.0:iology an9- - regton_a,if$nh · T,h.-� le.,c� or �cceptance of t_he • . , • , ·, •. , I" . . ' 
. 
� I 
• ' , 
. � , 
the- fac� �h!ilt no :· ad�qµat� _ ti·ef:l:tm.e.nt- 11&.s bee_n pre.sent�� .  so . 
• • ' t 
•
• ', 




• . t' • . . ' ,• . . ... 
that thEl:re ·i.$ a g�n0-:t<�1 m'.i,:sti,nd:�rs.tand{ng o,f the i,nta:i,n. c;ol'.'� 
Qf rsgionllli,,sm. Gonis,t¢ie;d,ng the llUlllbe-p e.rid length. () f hiS 
. •( 
•• ' • ' • 
,
I • ,:. 
' 
new tegiona;ll.Sm in i �s ep.tf,r(3ty� . one cannot ·;retrain. t:ro.m . 
. ' ,, 
.. 
specuiati.ng a� to Whe;;t Odu�· wouJ.d re,qtd.re· as an _ 9.de3qua.te· 
. . . : , , . . . :r · ·• 
trea.;;!lleht C>f  the S�Qj'.�ct.�. · . 
ii . 
J 
ln; pec,embeir-,_ ).952 ,. S-001,al _ Foroes oatri,ea, an article, -
I 
.
• • I_ , • • , · ': • ••·• . ·
•
· 
"Regional �Q>C:to1q:$y· �is a Speci'a), D.i$,C1pline'' by AJ_,vi.p. L:.: 
,. . 
' · 1, ' ' 
' 
Bertrand-f wl10. indJoa�:e.d that, · a bte�;Lng down and :re.f.l�ing . _, . . . " . 




. .• ,,:: . . : .
. 
' . 
artio);e was, n:ot w.ri.:tteµ. · :t;,y Howard; C4um b:�rnsel:;r , it mu.st be 
remember.sq: -tha t he · ·a1+d his. oollelil;g:u�.$ . stj,:ll dom�.;r1ate� t_he 
, ' . 
_ Xoa:un1, : . Amerio.an Soo;i-olP-SXi 01> • oit � � · p: . a�.6:. · 
2 - _ ·-- - - . - :·· 'T 
,
_. - . r
e - _ · · 
A1Vi-n,- L. Bertrand ; "Reg�orta.l S9clo.�ogy _ °'s �- .$:pE3Gia.l 













. ) . 
.1 
. \· 
own w:o.~ks ;: -~ ·,,n~~h. -h;~ i?~•m,?:d. ~o ·be- t:;rt-1.ne· t.o trt11a.'ti tl.'le. 
·; 
---  ,....,.,..,..,.........,..........,.·. 
. ,. 
. I _·, ... g'. t .~. · •. ¢ t .. :·· ; } __ 1 ; , : . . '.,· . ,.~ . ..,., . - ., ..... , . 
note,, a'tfcQmpanying .thitL a;rt1.·eie . _  qut1 o·dUflii?s·· iater works . .. . 
•. i -! ,  .. ,.:- �r. · \.• ... --1,. ·, •. . _.,�.:. � ,..:.....;� · .. ,,. . �'.I- - � · .. ;- � .... ! : .1,,. • .::,·L1:1.;: .� i, · · �i� ;-,.;, .u) J ..�/ 1 .r ;.r-:··11T';· �i<ll' -( {.� rj� ·\·· · ·. , , .�, d t ·, .... ,.:. "' 1� o � � • • · ...___ . • - ,- ' • _., . ...,; "' 4...,11 • - }1;,,,;... .. ' -._.J !.; .. ':-.,' ,.,,,. - 1• ' : , -...J ..... ,,f. -r 
. ;_ t · . I , . 
. 
wp:i;, ol:;l •W.!;lI,-� a:l,,S:O;,, ,b.e.,jl di.a Cl;U,S\;$e,c;i..,_ ,in;, . ,tI,l.!;S, .. ��8.'.D �e·r;t, ,, 8.:PP e�r .Alo - P�:.. ' • .,. • ..._, _ �-t, '-Ir I :'.I,•.,,.,,. -;...,_,,..,_., J..-! ,.,i ,'# V. l. :-.,;1 .. ., .� .... ,l � ..,.r,_"...,_< '{,S •.� ,••� �-�:, ,- ·.,J , : � ,� -•- h /.�· ..... � :;;, ,. ,  .. �_'� ,i�·•,�i . �: ..:'- .:-..� · 1� _,j .. <�JJ..i-l).:., .� ( l 
Q�;,�4::��W@9J:'!t:.�i�iY.¼&!t,iS?! :?!1�0 �'?�J'PJ. ·tf��8fi!;\}¢�E1:iH.el:r��J.��j;t�H-at, 
e;.:pr-es.sea:: b�, a�rti-.axid\, , .  ,:.'/'; ,1 ; , . · r  • .. • .... · " ... • I ' 
.. , ..... .. .}o,l � • ... ,-.1 ........ l-, .... �,� ., __ ,,_ .. ,, . ..... J{., ... -_ ,... � 1. -,·� '. \ :  ... �M.-t.--f ;.. ; ::;, t.At�� ... , ,-i�"� a · o.:�:.:: ;-:, :rD�:)�·��• .. � �, ,, .J. c ::1 1L :_:; .,.,� 
: ; ,. :i·e -1 Mr, ,Bettranc{s.- >rr.ai.n .·:t·n�ed:.s: •. �aa ,:that,., ·reg;tona:L ,sooio.logy --..'-,-• -..,I- ., -,. ,.; l•'U i,�.• � •� .. 1.../d. .. V, .. �,. '..,•�', ,-� �� -..:. . .;.;.· �.•i �•� :...,� ..._, .j�, • ... .t';;_..).t,.:\.,..� f;,: .. } i_;:\J\_ · •,4-, .,.,;!.,.; ,:;-;..• t. ,: ,,. •  ... J •• 0.,_ ; .. ._; ::.., .:•.< .:.,,· -� .tk i..i- ,:s.1 
· , 
i,,F?;··a_:· ::4�,�k�J��P�z: :tH?.9�9-;t:fi �+�_P!ltlAAtti� Q};��) f0.�J0l1�.�\.:�2-?t!.? \f �Y 
br .. A!r�, ot co�rse , ·th� �rune a$ the nevi. . reg:ion.ali..sm" He1 
vivot'e , ': '\ii :'•·-.;,. :Riagi·onat.:...,so;c,io.log,y ,.,thus , .has, �th:e-i sam.e.1 ;clai!ll., o.f · · · .  �,•· --r .�-·•-;1·..,_,. , ... � .... '""',:,-r.-.:, .i�,- ..; • .- :/ ' ·••�· .. .,. .� ,�,l �-"'1-�.,_.� k;t ·.,1.. ,.,Jti.}_, .J .._ ... , •. .l ,...,.� .... ; ·"r'1 .1,.r; J,.  _!:J J... �\i_. .:,.J t; �·": ,-''f 
t,heraselves r,uq:, �the:,(s,t�dY\ 0:;[\ , (i� -pa:1r.-t1'oular1 --tY,pe ibfi, . sooiai, ,group ii . 
,. 




-..-.. .. . .... ,.. ·; -
, 
.r.J .,..t .-1- , · -i·.~, ,,.. ,. ,.._.,...,_.: V. "  ... - ,.,.,. �.
r't,:-., ,/1.,.· _, ,.,., ;,,.r ,_.,'f:, ,/ f'v, ,!... rJ,•\..)' \f\.:-�.,��· ' '  V •�- , v, � ,...,. 
Thi:�\ :c.g;A,_s qJij;tip�:> 0:2�P��R�--���ifl-1B3.�lP; vt��lli>�ftei �l��J'J 1:9.l-f'�,ctc1�3.1 
PA�4,0��.�:� .-:}ViJ'ilt�P:r��9A) :.ts.�9�µ P!-P.�!3.l ;,�;,s r..�Jfar.P:.�J. �4,A�iif:.� �; :, �;r) . . . . . 
t$.g,l;PJt�Ji r�A�;i.�te s�.t��Xoif!�,-�lf:.�'.�l�9.t tp,�.,��qF_;���:�� /?t ,.?-:��tQJt��;:>l 1 t 
sooioJ,iogY, a.s'\;t,ile1 · sfa.rdy,) o-f1i aa.:1;,a i:use.fu.1;. in� the;, <lelj.·nea:tiQll. ,of _ _ ., ._.., ,_. �. • ,f' : -f,- .,., ;  .) ·*· ..... -.,J,, ·_, • ••.. , ... !.-,.t . ...,, ,�,> 1--<'·-. - �Ti)� .. "../ ��·'-,.1 .,._��.;:. .L .. ·.�-.:..:. i- � "J '.\. 4., /''I .-·:.:Jo · ,,,. ... , . • .. , · ,'I �.,r. __ . .: ·;J � ·-· · . . , ·. • � 
a. ··-�lte:n _pe�g*Q?,:al! �.@flY1if9J\��l!.tt, ,�1-Jf;�3=�.��-p:s.1,: l!t.�-; '.�,��t�::,:�cfl �.Y�t: 
9;pm:�.4.t; I a.ncb::;Qwl c-tJ,P Ai�ttg ,:QJ.pi§.���12,a �.,SJt�.�t:i �A;�'"f:1,:t, �fiA:. ,J!1.�: ::�P.tn-:,t (; 
v,o.r1:(t:ii.e;; ::,;·.tA.4Yt Qf..Pi:l@l9'Il.�.:.icsQ&J;,;,�� .J-��p.1t�np�:•:�;d t:-;- ::.1 olnt:�fy:,,�J:,:; 
c; .:. ;: _: ; :S:t.�qr;::'.'-(t:Jl\1tt��.�-9;q>4��9.lJl�.i�to�_td) �-���:llt �- :�e r:P.}�}��J \�lyiin 
,: . ' 
1:i:ile. ::.t'.l.'tE.®$W.ork ::�t; ·'. tll_e,:. · ��;11;�g$9,1:,�kl.�JIL.1jf:l'S >i � \"J.YJ:i ��it��}�� -:�'%'£ �ter 
l .. 
e,~1, t_o,~~f ·9et¼r&P!--: ~o~c1,1i~:.!0E.9~:~-~-l ~('thBr~~~a·~.~~ ~~~ te.¥t,~tti~n-,;;~-r 












































by oa.�; but B�rttanq. made it quite oiear I that. he conai.df,)red ' 
that tl'l,e- oontent : · ·of . regional sociology should. be sepafated . . . -
, . 
: . . ·-. 
from o th�r aape:cts o f  the new regi9nalism,  �uch a.a• planning 
a.nd adminis tration • . ' The ·writings a.dvoo�ting S1)E3Cif1e 
r 
' ' ,  
.measures' tor soci al planning , he felt , are preperly desig.; 
nated as :t>ijgioiialispi, · as disti,ngui°she,d from the discipline 
' ' 
of reglonal so.c.iology,.· Regiom1l.islll was t ·to Bertrand , . an 
Fo.lioviing th'e :publi�hi,ng of  Bertrand • $  artiol� by- a 
few montl1s. ·was . anothQ.r by .Ho,;-iard OdU+n� "FQtk So ciology as . . . . . 
a
. 
Sub.) ect',  �ie'i4 for . the :aistorioa,l Study of Tot,a,l Hu.man · 
Sc,.oiety a�d the Ern:pil"t cal Study of Group BehaviQr:"-• l, ; · · In 
this arti.ci$ Od�' �ppea,:,:s to have asEJumed tha.i tb.e: .clo,se 
·, . :.: 1 
rela�ionship of  regionalism and folk so ciology v-vas g$nerall,y 
ac cepted .. In speal.{ing of_ regi.onaliszn he· reterrecl. ,. cif cours� 0 






l "egional sc>o1etY is the best 
Possi1>1� u,nit. to:r; the empi:,'f1.cal study of �l.l cultures .  It 
\I . 
Ii ,:._ : .f� /�o be no ted· that . ln \ t�is artio.le ,. devo.t;ed ·to a clar.1fy1n� 
'�r· · ·s(!lCl.,O,+Q8iOa1 dOilQ8ptij , 
.
he did n,o t e.t�empt to streS$ tht:t 
pl.annii�Ia�d 1.idmiui.stra�·ive· aspects of  hi(; �-�vi reglonaliam.. 
· . , ... �; 'i\ .' .I : 
; �:,: : . 
. l 
lm;nva�d; W o Odum., "Folk Sociology as a Su.bjeot Fiel.d 
ii for the Hi.s;t¢rical Study of  'lbtal. ·  Hwnan· Soo,iety s,nd the 
Ii Empirical s'tudy o'f G:roup Behavio:r.- , tt Social. Forces, XXXI 













); He me�ti?_ ned · th�t. fQJd.� so ciol�gy ls  bas.ed _upon �he · study of 
ii ,, 
!] rea.;l.. si tua�1ons .aild oqnt:tnuing ne.eds ,. and he. wrote briefly 
II .. . , . . 







!: .fo:r-mati6n. 9f plann_ · i,ng pre>gr_ ams out qf the discussion.: " 
q 




1, ' " ,, ,, 
Ii 





' I I , 
I ! " 
11 
ti 
H . !: 
I ,1 
1; ,, I, ,, 
,1 
. ' 
w:as _ _ mpr� oonce:rned wl th wa,ys. of conduo·ting research in. tb:ese 
��eded 1 area$ � . · t'ri, his' eat'lie:r writings _,· be appeared .. t.o eon-. . . . . 
s1d_er , tese·aroh a:nd· planning. insepa:rabl,.e and seldom ·wro.te ' 
about. pne 9r tp;e other . aspeg� exelusively� . 
50 it appears ·that_· Odum h1:m,s.elf has �o.rne to fee;J. that 
tbe func�_ionai as:pec ts o .t the new r�gionaiism, while import-
I 
ant te so oie.:ty , H�hould be aeptlttated f;rom· the theoretioal 
}. ' 
,,;.· 
asp·e.ets wlli eb. a�e • useful to . sooia.l ·soJ.,e11tis,ts .. The e.xtent 
. J  • .  . ,.' 
• 
\ 




to. whioh, so cial s-o:1.enti:st� U$ing · tne theoretical concepts 
of t;,he new regionalism contrilnJ.t.e ,lcrlowl.edge i.n . ·a  form to be 
. . 
; 
u$�d by administratqrs in mee ting actual : situat1o.np will . ·
.
, , • . 
prcrvide � ·  :rru�a.sUl"e · e>:t' the usefulness of regionali.sm. This 
. :  ; .. . . ' . 
pap�r . ii · mo._r� di.reqtly . copo�r�ed · with the failur$· of '\;he . ·. ' , ' . . ,. .. . . ' 
new re�1ona1113.m as · a ".Vhole l! In. oompletil'lg any aIU1lysis 9',f' 
the tot�J.. concept , it is necessary to give some att�nt.ion 
• • 
' ' ' ,\ 
• ' . 
. . , • • , . , ' J 
to the:a r�s.ul,.t$ o f  the N;i'sea.roll. �hioh has ta�en place within 
i,ts framevmrk:� . 
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. It W�$ m;�_nti0ned · ear:lier .1.n ttii.s paper that tlie new 
r·eg1,o..nal1'sm -h�s. hal(l- a -partiou.lar :valu�; in stimulating resea:rch 
whi_ch 'has prod.uced a gJ:"ea.� qua.o.ti ty of inforrnat·i9� - concern-
, .. ;AA th_e 'South as a .  reglon.  .l.n the fj,nal iiln,alysis li tl,l.e test 




In any e:f'f�rt, to determine· the extent ' to wn.ioh· th� , ne·'w 
regiqn�i..stn ll.a.s - oon,:tributed .. 1m our tund of knowledge on,e 
must. gi.ve, ·$ome, ·a ttention to the �tudies which· have· bee,:i 
produced' w1,thin - the 9ong�p� •. 
Muol:l of this rese�ron ha_s been q�nduoted by the 
;r,ns�:1 tute tor R.ese�+oll Jn 8QQ1.al $oi-eno� :wllic.h wa.s .d:1,soussed 
. ,' 
ii . pra_vi.cni$_i_Y t-n · connection wi:t;h t.he d·efi:nltiori o_f the new 1: . ' '. .' . , . . 
i: 'lr�g:ionali
.
sm" 1 - ':l;'he lnst!tute t'10\lll'i'�hed a:tcmg with th� nqw 
fl 
. . . 
Jooher pti.bl�sli�a :thei;r:_ bpok ,!!! Search of the . Regl,onal 
,_ . . -
' 
• • 
-' // l ·
.
· -_1 • .· ; • , · · · · · 
-
�-
- - , . . . . . . 





li lsee. Chapter I:�-
1! 
- 20.dum . an:d JQohe:r ,- . In Sear.oh o_f. the Hegional Balance. _ .!! 
i'. 
1: 








































new �egion�liam and th$ :r:nsti tuta after tweni:;y;..five years ·. 
The physical plant of  tne .··1)1,�titµte had ;grow1:1.11 and Consid� 
¢�aplf;> space .i,i, :the boq'k is _giv�n ov1:>r to a de:sq;rlpt1on of  
these fa�ili tie-) 
'i 
. . 
The l);se o f  the .ree.ional labc>�ato�y had b�co.me an efltab;,;. 
llshE}q ta·c'1 ti;�y · 1945 •. ·. The · Bout.h was loo�ed upon: as · a genera·l 
. : ·\ ,, 
labora.tpty� :  .anc
f 
�hirtti�n ·. · oo:®;ties in the neighborhood Qf  the 
univ�rs:i ty· .w�re: . .. �coeptfild :as a. t·eating. laboratory t'o� re.searQh 
me.tbc;>ds . and planning . .nie,thod•s,�' , · . . . . 
Od.uin. a.rid ' J"(,)oher'. Glid ) 'i:1pt; ovetilo-r>k the results produced 
In Search o.f the 
.� ·
. - -�- -�·. 
1µe�ll0ds wni.0:ll thrqw JJght ' u_pon social capacities ; racial 
• ' 




oapaci tfQ.a ,  and . the d ev�.topm.en t of cul. ture pa tte:rns �nd 
1!'bid . - p· ·.-.:"' 9 .
. 





~· : . . ' \ . 
· :I -llt. t~ose woiki~:: ~l,thiti, this l~'?o:rat:orvi ; . ~ Re3ions;&; -B~itat.Ic•~ . .-o .. t:· Mel\4ca. QQa 'ba:ta.;;, a it.st o.r·. :;i,pto;e .. ~igb ty .... 
•; .' . ~ ...... ,·,: I ._ I ··!•· ., •. •._'.··.:. •_·: , ... , I. ' • '' ' . . . . . '. • <;::....~• . 
· I; •Q1ght, b~<;~a.i. t~f,$& b1.µu\.l?~d t:1:t.1 a~ticles . .-a~d·~<ghapters and 
. ' · ..... , . . - . 
nw~oti$ Wtp\,1.bl,is~ed 1ttan~e¢r.1.ll1Ht ptoduced wi tnin. t:h~ In1;J\.1• 
• • • •• - I,. ' 
toq.r _ gr.qup·~·•· ·•:p..i .firs~ ot t~e.se grou;pti ··qo:nta·1~,f thoa,~ ·:~·~::bu;.~1et;, ... 
. . ' 
ft~ totk: ~~t~e·. ·._w~t:~ · ~mpha,$'1~~ prin.la~.1i·1 '.t.hE; moi-e pitilQ.1 ti v~ . 
areae.·~_.4t,i ~o•e. . t.n,~.o:~·l\i~;~#}-~l!'s-. u: -~his g;r:o~p; = ar·e ·:F<.fl~ O~.t~~. 
·- . -- ._, . . . 
;o.·n. ~':~!~·}I~:l~eQ~- :Isl~-.~ .. ~~~~b~~.~e-t~ .. SU: .. th.~ 8:0.~th:e~1t.-_~ear~;: and 
' . . 
�� . .  N.C3,�•�o .· .��� Hi� SJz>;tl�'s � . 
. . . . 
'.th$ seeond , gr6�p is .cq,nce!l?.ned "morca neai'lY with .mate� 
rlial� fo:r the s tudy· Of that sort of f'o)J; society wh.�ch., 
co�preh�ttd.i.ng thi9. wh�:1,e c�l ture life of _the regte;u1 ; re�le c.ts 
tlie; pec�J,.iar .ci vii.�z� �ion wh:1.cn still t:,rans�ends the s tate ... 
ways o,f governm.�nt� iil · :J:ncl�ded in. ttiis group. aro---!lb.e-. Human I .  · , ' · -- . .  , .. . . .  · 
G.eosr.anhl of,  the . South ,. ,An Am.e�ican .E;soah ;  Faotori Master _.of . . .  , .. 1, . • , . •  - · · · . �. � ·· ·· , ·\ ' : - · ·· �· .. .. . .. . · · • ,- ·. ·· ,, ; ;·. · ·, ·· · ·· i· -· '· · ·· - . -· . . • · · · ·· � ' . '  
the Qld. so-u�n.<, a._nd many · othe:ra:• 
· ; ,, ) ; . . .  ' . • · - • · ·• .  
. •, ,  . 
.mate·ria�s for : the ·$'t\ldy of practi cal so cial prol:>lemEJ . o',f 
eoonc>,m.1o or sooial . p�licy, or of sQQial ' plan.ning , . whethEi;r 
of  local or national • impert, "2 Kins .Cotton is Sick, We.itare 
' ' ' .
. . . . .  · · · • - . · · , .  · .
· 
t • . • • . 
Wo:,ek 1!! Mil:l Vil'la;aes , . a.nd Wa5es !,!¥! lnoome _ .!!1 thf;\ &>uth 
• •  ,, • •  • • '• • • • ·  ; ·  • •  , .). •• ·• • ' ' •• ,., I • • · •,· , • 
• ' • • • ' .  · ·• • •  ••• • • • - . ,. •· 
·,'• • • 
air� $�'file of the �har�<Jt�ristio  ti tlt3s .
. .1;n this g:rroup • 
. ·T!1;t1; f¢urth typ•� emphasizes "eoc;,pera M,ve ,. mE,th9do,J..ogteal . . . ' . . 
. ' . t · .  
. _.: ' 
• 
and- theqr,ettcf,il s t�d.ies • partly :inoldeniai :to t4e regi-ona,l 
• • · • • • F ' 
, 
,· 
port:ra,i.tu;re of the speo+a1 stu�if:1� . a.nd par1)ly as . an · objecti va 
' . . . J . 
ln th$ df:3.Velopmcr,fnt o•� social scJen.qe.p t3◊Ciai re$ear-9h,, and 
perspnn�1: w1�nip. �he :give;µ regioilr"3
. 
Some tYJ)iQal �i-1'lea 
· . 
, , · ' . . ' . 
. I, 
�n. thi s g��u:tr are Bl�·ck Yeo.manrx;, social H'istorz� ot �he 
- · lr· ·b · d .· · . . . . .  · )L " 
·.2rbld \ ·, ' .l 
3lt>'id � 
' .... •.~,-• 












.. �,u� . li,�-1,9/lS,S� aIJ,q io��: Ou�tui-e· on _ -S�·· Hel�n� �s�e
·
· • . 
,:·.;·)· .. .
. ' 
Ip . ord�r to �1;ye: . a mere aoeura.t.� aoo0µnt of: th0 type or 
r�sear�;t{. con(l11oted. w:1-t,h:1.n the .I,p.sj;i:tuJle. �nd w,it,b.!n tne . tram� 
Qf r.eter<anci·e of .  the new reg��nalism', this :  p�per wil;l inolu,dE) 
a. deta11�d r�vfew ofi:. sev�r�l -dt t.he�e works··. 
' 
• l • • 
• • • 
The f1:r$·t o·:t ,·these, -�.:s !!! . . American ;w}i?oc,hl by ;H.owa,rd Odum 
' . . I , .
, · . .• , . . " , ,.. • . . .  , . . . •• , . . , . . . . 
i· 
H� plaeed . t,his vol,Q!l1$ ip. tl:le $econd ca tegol,'y out-
li.ried a.bov�· oonsistiJ:lg of those works oonoe·rned "more nearly 
wi,th materia:ts for the study of t:ha.t scl,•t of  folk sooiet:y 
. . . . 
vib.ich, ooiqpretJ.ending :: ��e whole cui ture . lite or: ti:ie region , 
r�t.iects: ·the pecu.liaf ciVil..:t,zation '{lhiQh still tral'1sc�nds the 
a"tatew�Y'E3' of  gov:el:'1¥!l.�rtt . ,.:2 
_ Ill ,AJ1 Amari-can Enoch. the �utht?:r appetiirs· to be strivin� 
to pre$ent hi.s mat.erie.l� . i.IJ: su.ch ·a way as to gi.v� . a oqmpre, .... 





entirely d(tsio:r�ptio·,r;i/ R<>w.eve+ ; ·son1e .attention ls givi,n to· . \ . ' . . ,  
the d.erli,tati<>n of attitudes and· group behavior p�ttern.s which 
are a ·  p&�-�- of the de�:c•tiptio.n and tp an eya_J;uation of these 
. 11-!owa;rd . 'i/f �.-, ?d �, . An Anterlt-ra.n •_!Pt1
1
ah : So.Uthern l?ertrai tul"e 
in the , _Nationgl , l?::i.cture-i-N:�w York:; lienry· Hqlt ,  a;nd Company, 
'i'szo r�·. , . .  , , , · . .  . . . . . . ' . ' ,. ' . 
2odum, •aµd· · J9che.r p In ��-��9h of · the Regione;� Balano�. ot 
America,P <>P • cit. · · 
::--------:----------:------:-------=~....---..:.:..:..:.::..:..:.....::.;:...::.....::..:::..;..::.:;.;..;·:::-·•-.::....:·· ··:.:.:...---:::.:··-=---·· _;_· .:...:..:· . --=----· ·;_:___· -:..:,_;-·;_:;_:··· __:::_·-·...::..·· ..:........:_;___;:_ I 
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a tt.it:udes a.nd beha:Vi.#r patterns based upon :the _ infl3fficieri.2c.,~1-es. 
an4 wa$t€3 ,which q�cu,r. as the rasu.l t ot th� -�qonsilii.tenci es·,  
' ,. 
oo,ntr-asts and. ip.equa),.'1tif:l$ in the cult�et \> · :• :. , : , . 
:r:n �h� begi!ln;i.g.g µhe autho�- as-t,(:l:b"li�he�: two 0typioalt-T 
pe+SO�al�M.es ·_eXili:J�i�g in t.he a;nteb�).lwn So,ith • namely,, . .a 
weai t;hy pJ.a1:1,ter· .a:nd · �: $11l@.:1l s�a:te. 1-ti�$P�lld.�nt far,cn.er\i The 
.
• • . 
. 
,I - • 
. 
' ' . 
phy�ical· surPotifid'ing$· as \ve�l a;1 tbe _f'undam�ntal beliets �d 
attitudes cit tne men ar(;)- de-sQribetl . By foll,o:wing tJ1eae · m�•� 
' ! 
and their families an,� · ·t:��.ir dflSC�ndehts: throllgll the :W�r .,  . 
' . . . . ., . . . ' . . . .. . . 
th� J:>�o.ons"trtlc:t1op a�d later periQq.� , the a:utho:r attempts: , 
t;.6 . s,hp� the -�h�n�i�g '.at;t.i�u<les of the. 'S()U�h as . a whe,l�-1�, . . . . ' ' . 
' ' ' 
lA the p$_rsonal1t.ies _of' '•som,:r of  the desc.endent� ,, pat·tioulta:rly, 
. . - . ' ' . 
th.e c.han�ing so�ial and physical cono,itio,ns acoompany1n:g the 
reconst;vuct:Lon anci in.d.us;ttializat.i,oa . Qf tJ1e- South . 
! • ' 
., ' 
Al though thes$ tnen Ill.re supposed to' be t1t.y-pi-c;ial n :,' a:t 
. lDli!.nY points they seem; t.o differ Jn. t,heir. opin�ons from lC;t:rge ' ' · , . - ' · , , ,. 
g:,:.oup$ o f  ·tiie'ir., nei.ghbor.s •. Fo:� 1;.nstance, · the ifJ.depandent. .- ' · .  . . . ... . · 
. . 
farme:x;- is a st6ut :detendet .61' tbe ·Negro � The bo.ok. does: not, 
• [1  
make, cl�i:a.r ,'itpeth�i-:-' h_e: i�e:pr·ssEH-l ts .a ).aI"ge, $egme,nt _ of/ the p<:>pll--. .  . .r. : 
.. la tion, whil;ql).. o�po$�S :/�.:no:th!?lt l_a:r-€;.e �ctio.r;i of · .the.. pop�l�t,icm 
, . , . . _ i : • ,• 
Qr whether , he is· ·not so typi.cal .as the r.ea.de.r h,as .i.1.e.e;D;_ le.d . . . . . \ . · , . ' 
tQ suppose . vVh:e;�, :•-t.n'ese dlfferenQe� occur , · · th<, author • s 
ollosen chara.. cter:s �rei o f'tQn. less p�,Eljud.lo.ad , more reasonable , 
' 
:: 
. 1 . • 
"
;1 • • 
.
, .. 






























:re.g·aJt<li.rig tll'� . �ypictaii�y o'f' the . cas�s sited/and h� wonders 
hO:'W filllC!l w:tshfui thip.ki.ng j,s :lnvolv¢d1' 
T.b.e sty1€i of. pte.senta.·tlon ·1Jn .thits . wbr,k ill �apeeial..ly 
. 
fait.ere�ting i.n ·t11at is is un�sual J_n: · so.o·.5,:o.Iogioal · li tei�atur.e . 
' . . 
:rt· \�onsi��� larg�ly �t' oal11n� . .f◊iPtn ·1a· mental picture :of the 
t◊tai' si tu.at:Lori: thro�gh · the :use o f  a, seri:�'a of iinage· · v-m:rds and 
p:�r.ase�,,.- . Th� toliow1.ng pa$aiase i.EJ  tY1)i.c�j. of  the presentation 
' ' 
thZ,<;>ugh<but th� pook ;: .' a:nd • it mig,h� · be inf3n1ii�rr�<1i ¢.e•n to 
several of , cj_(ltµn1;$ _ otke,r works :; 
.
. , ·. · . ' . 
. . . . 
, , - ' . . ' 
. · . :. •1 
' 
. -
' ·And . th.�ugh�u.t tpe l'i.thd simple.' ta:tm houses. with 
pron.t ,y�rdi$. ·o.lee.;n swept with broom ,a ..nq wi,nd o • o .• 
. '.Bof :QO·�C'l�J:S �: .. . o:la_i"&$f3o box;...vio.ods in forlil.a� ar�y t11clq�-
. :i.ng the: · lit�l.e :paradise of  rio,vJ�.;t,:"$ � • , . old-fa;�hioned · 
· ,f,lowers.��-Zi;,nn.iSL�:,: . petunias, �at,ii--c;elore.d pblox , . red·.. · . 
feather plµah ; . : b�own in the w1.�<l, · bollyho.qks , stately11 
gra.oefll� .t maJeS/�i·9·� . guardJ¥--n� 6.:f
. ho;m�: and ttadi.tiono . 
. , '! ia,nd tb.e honey bees a:i.way� tn prof�sion a,.p.d - all 
m.a.imer of :birds'  ,anc r buttertl':tes .. . .  nartn.oni.es or 
. nature �nd · llte ,: ' reeiJtie,$ of the · buq.oJJe s¢ene•: • •  
a.:na.: i'.igs and · g�ap�s • big rotilld red · p[µms , blue ,li tt.le 
· plUiris ·,. · t:rpp.les., May apple$ . �d Jiµle , Ya�es a.11d .. win.e.-r 
.. $aps,i> · .• • peaches , ·  earlt June .and Georgia BelJ'i� and ·G.ol,o;en .$.J,.bertas,o .. ., $0.u_ppe;rnongs and musoa<lines .  ·• • 
watermelon.a . an.c l m.U:s1qnel4,ns .  'ci �·-span.1$h' _peantits ahd 
· go9ber� � . ..  pQp,corn . arid hiokory nu:tts . , • •  ohest.nu:Qs 
�nd ohi��pi:P.$.o;; . ,
. 
.. j �111�$ Etnd presetve.:/3 � o: .. back� 
bone . a,nd · tj;)ate f rio:;i,, :• . �ausage , . hashl.�t. t • and chft;... te·�Ji4gs o , .;ri,�w w.µeat brea.cl fnd Water-ground meaJ. · 
for oor.n W•4e• with or$qklings.� .� .ro.ilk cand honey. • • 
�iacli;beri�y .wtne•:· and apple ci;d¢� .. , • · o looust and per­
s,:i:l;lltllQn·  bee;r.. • · ,.and iJaaide �:l:e63.il roorti.s,, simp.le �n q1l:d;, f�sh±oried· ·. plai.p.ires� a,hd el.ega:n<}e ,: ·• -om.o·ttb•e$ over 
the : doors � . . c, •. Bible· a.Q:d famllY p<n·t;;r�its •� • .• teathe.ry l.re4s·.-· ·ol eti)s<it anµ · siheet·$ ot· 'immac�late whiteness . · o  .. 
t�ly· pra.yeirs � · c, --� tll� singing of· hymns� 
· " ·  • aimpli�i tY 
" w,f't;h · na,�ur�J. . loyal �ies and ,emotions . • .• n :io·yalf f' 1�1:>erty a�d S:ervice.!1 o - -� ·•· "God 'tiles.$ . our Home t�' -






.- .. •.; 








:tn· tnis b_o�k.J. qaum, ' ·as a new :re.g;ionaJ..;i;st ,  see.ms· to be 
fulf�ll�ng . the functlon o:+'· . . ,. �ynthe:�izel!. · The s cope of  tbe book 
.. ,
is a$  l:>roa:c:l tl-$ · t.he .concept of the li(;)W regi.onali:sm. The l!Ult.e� 
ri;;.i;ls pres¢.nt.ed �1tn�n- t�e work its$lt. ar� tl:le reaul ts of 
many o�he:r, stuclies. :  condug't.ed mostly betwe�n ;L92:Q and 193o . 1 
'rhe tacts: whic� se�V$ ; a:s, tine · ·bas:Ls �t vh:1,'.s sy�the$iS 
may have been seou:red by .Qbj eot,i"il� m:ethqds , :but ·th� presen� 
t&ti_on ·of -ehe matE;1fi�l � 1"'eiy1n,g as ·1i doe}s upon: , the irn�gex-y 
o.f oolortul . wora·.s , 'has an au�a of nostE1lgi°a whi ch arouses 
q.ou'b tfil .as to :1. ts . o b.je:ct,1 vi ty. _ 
" 
It apper;;.:rs ·t,uap ,, , whi�e th� iauthor has g�in-�d. much et 
' ; 
, , . 
hi� .mater,ial from r.$
.
giqnal studies ,. he considers the sol eneE) 
of tl}� re�ien to be. S'till. young. He summa:rlzes the results . . . . . . .. . ·
· 
. , 
·�<? .r�t , · .b
'.r,ings _ thelll t,pge ther to sllow wh�t _ oan be known ll, but ' ' 
he . ·�ak�.s ll:t;tle a .t.t�rript to apply the itnow;J.e.dge for :ruture 
• . ! " 
p�ogramif. : f4a.th:er ; he!' seems to admit that t.bi� :ts  the 
l:)egi�ing ' i,o:tnt � One::· finds the . ques.t.ipns, �Sk._ed at ' the end ' 
_ . ,,, · . :· ' . ' 
ra::tlier than a:t· ;t:;h:e · peg:i.nnl.ng of this book. The writer 
• • • J ' i • 
• • ' • •• , : ' - • • • 
-
' �-
• • •·. : ' : 
I '  











· ·  
'
•· , ¥ 
.
. • '\ 
• 
tor furthe-r . sttidy.� He shows. th@· p,t'p�tesa .· the South has made . 
'· 
in overcoming it,s· . . d;f:_ff:i.ou;l.·ties ax1.q. pq:tnti_s out !;he changej;J 
' ( _ . , , 










p_ .a.r_ -p of th� new Am�r.'ican Epoch �. 
. . . 
lie mal!es · no !att�mpt to is.r.ut�v 
. . . � . ' ' 
l:i.ow . the$� neo(:)ssary olJ,ati;ge� can be accomp1feh!3d. ln�eed , he, 
. . .-
d0�-� _no t �-v�n . e�:r·es.s . an opi11ion. cpn¢efnin� -wh�tn e·r- .o:r,::;;;no t 
th·ese ohange� can be·: a¢c�.tnpli�hett._ p.J:. . all • . 
• 
. 
..... , ' ' ' 
' 
1 ,  
• 
Ano·t�e.r : bo:o�. \��i,<>ll . Odur.n plaoe.d in hi$ sec.onti categ<;>ry 
of works conce:r.µ1ld "�11th n1a'te;ri.al,� for the study of t.llat. 
,· 
se>�t- o ·t folk so.ci e�y ::which, · c.0mpreheridin� the- ' whole .oul tu:re 
. . .� 
li£e o f  the r�gion ,  ra:t:le:roti� the pe¢-q.l:i.ar ci viliz;a tion which 
. . • ,  ' : r ' . 
sttll transcends rtb� : a1;a. tew�ys of goverprnentttl.: 
• , . ' . ; - : . . 






' ,'I • ,' ·  
· ;i·n: ' his p_tetace· _J{up.er.-y Vance ' himsel.t' s.tii tef3 the general 
1 
. . 
purpose  and. �a:tnire· of : ,his w9tk . He. eon$l_d ers him�elf a worker 
• • I -
. . . . , , !. . 
withiJl t�e _ frliHn�wo;r:k· }> f  _the -!lE/W reglonalj,s.rn; . the.te.fore.,. ·so1D.e 
1,
.
d�:a . of the. ��ncrete :'r-�sul ts of t.he - ne.w regionalism oari be _  
. e;ain�g; · fl:'O.(n �.n opse:ryati.o·p. ot h;l:;:3 .@\JX'p.o $ !f.)  in w�it:ing th.1:$ 
; . . 
• · •, i , '
' ,
• I • ,•' , • •• 
, • , ; 
' • 
b90k · _ana, t�El .  �.µ;ne.:r 1:,n whtch lie att�mpt$ t:o· a¢CQRI,Pl..isb thi$ 
gqa::I..� 
•
• ' I 
· ,  ' , •+,('.)i:hu.n, ··Q.!id Jooher 0 In Saarob_ o f  tne. H�giona�,- -�alanoe _o t' 
America:, : O:p_. " -�it . . ' ,-,.:,-
�Ru;pe:r� y�nq¢ , -� �flu.man Geograpn.y .  o:t. _ - the _ -Sou'tb. ( C,tiapel 
Hill � Un.i ve.��t t;v o.f Nortp. Carolina i;ires$ .� 19�2.l. 
. , .·• 
:.•, . :·,:: 
.,1, ' 
Th·e,, awlt:; G.Eio,grap·b:z _o.f. .tA~: $0-µt~·-,(. 
. . . -' -· . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' ~ ' ' 




• .-.. -_i. __ . 
; 
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H.e . writes.,· 
. Heg�9:'!'-1?-_lism and �tl,1.�- [.lew gec;,gi-aphy _ a.f.fo.rd 
at poi.�� of  vantafta :from which· thi s  vPlµmE) v;tew$ 
the Am.�:r;ct'.ip, , Squth a� a test  ot human. ade q_ua_cy . ·to .rriaster the · �esouroe$ of its region- a_nd ·to 
develop · there.on . i11c dis:tinoti ve an�l c6mpeten.t 
oul turih · · .. 
· · · 
H_oiyever· mtjgh : lle . would hav.e enJoY,�'d it ., - th13 
author hµ_S. nqt :written -� re€tiona;t. s:ocio:,105.y ot . _ 
the South-.. Nor does he . oontond that the rela t:Lo.n: . . 9{ th� reso�o�.s of ·  a . region to the . ou� t-urai 
. 
_· 
. adeq�qy,. o f  its po,1:hi;l.Gtti.on yet. form.s _�,tne · s.ubj ep�. -
ma't�e:v of htUn,aJi geogl:'�phy.  _ · At; sv.oh a point', 
hovjev:e?," , converge.· �he lin�s of t6;roe from 
geog:raphy ,• t:roolpgyf : �tunan •biology, e conom_i 9s:� . 
and · it;·(:\)J}:b.,_:q._o,logy�; W�thin tb:is soa.i'fo_lding 0.f · 
nature ·Efr
i
d · cu.l·tur-e has been ere.ct:ed the · arehite·c­
ture. - p,f a reg:
i
p'.nf� · . W1.;en, · �a,ny · a ·  side. glance . at · . 








.- : . 
,i ' 
lie begins · in · tr:ua J?�giorralist fashion by <lefi.ning 
the qoncep't- of a region and , nam,j;n� _ the -�lem'en ts ma):dng up 
geographJcal. regl,011s . . Then he p:fo(f�eds to · th� · ijiatt�r at. . ' . . ' ' 
the, �e��;r�1 re�lon design�tfld as the south � These su.b ... · 
. . 
. 
' . • , . 
reeions � '  as w,el1 a's tpe genera;L region, he �st�blis.he-a 
as realft:ies-. OD; the .b9,�/is Qi' s�l��itrier:J qr .di�f�rences 
' . -
of s tatisti�al i-ndioes.-. Each of the phtsiQf,sraphi Q . sub�-. 
'
q ' , ' . :: 
,
• : •> ·· , , .- :I , '. • · : . ; :: • • , . - , 
re1stq:ns • · the cqastal plain , Flol!:ida t the Pie(lmo'.o,t ·Plateau,  
tJ;le A�pe.l� .. oh_ff;in- llighliimdr:J ;,, an4 - tl:1$ Oz�rk.;.i��!_0�i ta · U!ghlands 
. � . 
'.
. 








hand., ,.:·th'a~ -~:r-.·.establ$~h:1Ag .. geeg!r~ph$:0.al Sl,l~~egi~,n.S. w~thin 
. •. 'i~·· ., i =.· .. . . : . . ' : . 
. .:_,,.,· . 
• • J •• 








ls · oha:ract�r�zed acc:ord:1.ng to size .and ge·ographtp position,, 
nature .of s oil i, . �op0gra1>11Y and native• v-egeta.tiop. ,,· 
Ho --tn.en $hows that .G�d<les ·, sequ€3n¢..e' 9f 1 regiop.f} ; known 
as the valley �.e·ct:l9n� can be appJted 
. 
to some · $0Gtions of 
the South.;; . _in �hi,� · �e:r the ar,�� is di.vid.ed i,nto zon�s on 
the be.si.s bf topogra,phy.f and distinqt:ive cuit�es · for · each 
zon� e;re r0un.d <to . e:x:!$,t . . . . , •
·
, , , 




























by_ topo��ap4:y fro.m: ��.e ;t>egin:ning,  
• 
1,-, . , ; \ ·  ! • . •, 

















: ' : 
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• • 









which was de\relQpad. The ea.�l+jr ·aco·e�s_abl e '.  coastal plains 
provid•�d ,the · b�9.kgrt)tind · tor· .  tlie rirst; .  $
.
ettleients , · 'rh�i� . � ·-
btoad,. s -tf e:tohe�· of'  1J'yeL. fe:rt1.J,e land . len.t themselves to 
the pla-ntatiorf :��onq�y! • · .  From: �µe �ea$tal area the- t..i�� of. . 
: i�ig:Jfa�i�n mo��d : ·up _ : the · ·va�l��s :through · thl 
.
mountains: , a.11q · . 
· sp;
·
�ad �- .-�t. farther i. nl,
1 
�nd· to · be j o. ined b'.U: s:imila; m,igra ti-ons 
' ' . . .,. . Q ' . ·  
· ' 




roc lqr :�nd, l!;}�is . fer�i.i.� . and ' be came .the • �qm� .o i :the . SrQ.&���·$eEµe·;· . - ' ' ' . ' ' ·: . . . . . � . -
t.tiP.frpen'd(:).nt • s€i:ti'�su$t/:if:11ing i�rpie:r . -'.f;he · isolation enfQr•c,ed 






































• • • 
! 
. ". 
- � . 
. perp�tµllte th�_id:tffe;ifenoe� 'in tlle . cultttres of  the�e a,rf.1a� 
and to '.continue the lhfluence of  frontie;r 09
.
ndltions in the 
... . ' , · ; . ' . . . . ... . . .  ' - ·. 
back. o·ountJ.iy. · Since the r�cial group� · settling: in th� South, 
' . . 
., 
as v1ell as the. •so•cia.l gr'O\lpS , W�t.e simila.� to those $e�tlitig . ' ' ' • . 
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to t.h<;)• j!.10�iap:�i1 C er.tV:1r�nt&�la,'U, �fll"Q�f\- 1 t.O a.l �Ei·Jttr� Of t1)$· 
'n(4;M; . J� ��;tt"ll�'e' er thf iP111\'b;$. t�:r. �;9 l,.� tci<t.,: tlte· :tle9-l,..et,itui of 
a�•1),,;t �,_ il:xe J}llil.lJt��l;.on,; .:fef;;.l,>n n1;0.ea.�i·�t�ct tho· -�t:i�-t\t:10,4 .ot 
�- P1ln�iati�n· orJµ.e.t¥�: to n�w ,toil tu t.h.� inte1;'"1q�.o . 
Wn$· .. 1nl�-�-l; tnn:r.,£5 o.t th@ &nitJ� ti'l)-ra.' in O�)llti4\"Q.�1- WU-«J:ll 
v� ,Ut tbJ), · .eultu1�� tft 'til1,t !':r$.t.\t:14);t'J1 :Slnd th� dO�®llO!.l fJf' " . I 
t:�nrJ;�� �o- Jt(Jtpet�t-� ·,;11�· .l:nd�pel,ti:ot,Q:e . <tf �p1r1 t �1;1:d th�: 
. . 
sol!' 1au.ft;lclenc,y t>r '  t.h�/r,pon;ti(l}it' a,$ i:tt1t4d.�s ·of' tlte soq�� 
·Wb�• . westwart.f ®;�'IT-�nt, 0 t: ·th� Pl�nttirt'ion l(}(l t0 a · con• 
.t,·11ati lHitwe:en t;l>ie ;i;,i�nt.a-ttcn eul,·tU1�e and tt�e trontior culture (!• 
. . 
':fag· 1:l°l.�nta·tion owner� . ·ri1 th ,uts .syate.mfftl� O'u.l 11•va,ion 11uuhet1· 
the tron:t.i(<lra�n tr.ami f.¢be �or.e• f:@Jtt'.11-� . iruide..  r.t� ;"�'1:r-d� . , . . . ; ··· ' . 
' 
. ·  . 
. . 
, tne· hap�:.ti�+-� .m�·�botl$ or ·the a•t?Mill•a��lJl t-0;�a1:¢ Ft$ ·ii\ de.mo�!\!"" 
11:zJms: ,1�t.l\l�AO¢ : ·'\��� ,.r�i$ OWili labi>Jt�ne to�<;0�  ·e�e . . �.ttotl tic:t ;.1 
' , · , '  
· . . : . ' , , ' . ' . ' . . (, , . . : \ ' 
ot,ntlnYi.idJ.y fQtl1�et1ns befQ�o 1t.h,@ pil::�titat-l◊n-, l.ett \n the· ' .  . 
.
. ' .. ' . . . . . -
�pl.*fi.tl are�� ·tlH�J tr.�l).�.���� tc�.ft}Qf.(l ··:v.��!9 .. � �,� t-Od�, �G. 
�l>,�:e: �:o' <ttt:e:Gt: :$i ·b.ttte :-eili'�Jl'CC. �A th�-1:� l�t\4$,'i!i. !t'he. O:�� ,· • ,' • • : , 1  • • I 1 • · 
' ' • I
• • : ·
.
• 
, '  
t.� .oft .  t?;t� t�ontt.�!9 .:r$��J'l to ·ttd�,� tt�y: •. 
� ' ' 
• 
• /\ -�' • '. : ; ' • 
•













• . J�n:l�t$ · �.�p&ilitts.b.�4: · tftij .t!tW.if.l.\t'!tl. �olt'l1U.ou;,oh1.P. -of · �t\#e 
'
1 , . 
'
· 
J, ' ; • • • • 
' 
I ,' . • , ' , . � 
• . , , 1\. ;, :: � · ; . ! , · , , 
• 
· 
tlil.Q t·ni+:t:µro ,1� . ti,1 �ti.t:tt.; .C,:;'tl\(t 61\ltb;q,r t;l:'QQ;�:o.�l$ 'tO tb.�1 ti�J,'¢' 
e,p.tt¢.;.f10;· ·4;�:�lwsiono pt .tb� -�r:Pl�lta:t.ttll.\, �I tf1VQ1.l ;t,�J'O.\.tr<>�11:e. .•. 
n,a:,i • .  h;�i· �o:n:ee•ffl�- ntMelf wi th �n� ·clastlltioalti<>n e>t .aoils-p 











- ·  _'; ¥' 
Tll�n h� d�sigila.t�s • soil · r�gions wi t,hin the South . T.b.e· . autllo:r 
ts always .�d:ful of ,th.e ways. in wlJ.1:ch historical conditions 
: . . . •  . . . .  
9:r, oultµr�l forins hav� prevented or helped . the etti�ieno:, 
.of t.l:l.e rn��h,ods with· which the natural · resouro�s W,$re utilJzed .• , , . . . . , . . . 
- ' 
the . �xt.ent to whioh this has alr�ady- been a:ceofup_lishe.d � . 
ln a $�.mila_r' ,maiuler · h� di-Scussee. the' ex_pl,oit,atlon or. 
1ll;le ;p;in�:y; weqd� arid tl;le t�Qh.no.).C:)gical. ad,ranqea �hi.oh,: make 
' •.• , ·  -" · :·;. . . 
, 
. · . 
- . . , . . . 
p()ssU>�e t.n�: 'mo�e : · et:f'�.oi•�At us�. of. this - r�sou.roe � He suggest.$ ' · . . ' . / 
' ., 
the refptestat.ion c,f  eut-(rver lanq�f to restore- v.anished for."!> 
es ti� a,p,d · to t\irni-:eh _ $, ' sus·t.atn�d · yi,eld , 
· Other qh�pt�rs' �i.s:ouss, 1:ivesto,c;� in tha South � the 
. . oottoA . economy ·w:tth its ' depende.µ;0$ upon a flu.o1i:uatl� .au:ir�et . . ...... ..... 
and· the problems �)!· deplet,ion of  t}\e soil ,•an� the need 
. '. . 
' 
. ' . . . f..f�.-, .·. - . . ·. 
for 
c.h�ap labo:p , , �e fringes of 1ihe cotton b�lt wi'�h th.air in ten"!" 
("--::-" • 
sive, .�uiM.,�tiop of ' to.baoco and truek crops, ' Rioe· an<l sugar . � ·, . ·. ; ,' ( ' . ' .· . ' 
plan�a,,t�6ns . S:�4: the · f'tsher,1�.s .  a$ well a.s the ·southern high ... , , . · . , . . : : . , : . : ; r . i • , • • � • , , 
la.nd;<a::nd '. th� ·plantation regton w;ith !ts adaptations o f  the ' : .' . . . : .  �· ·. ; "  .' ·: i  ,' ·, · .··.- .Y•. : ·  .· � :  . . . : : .. . . . . · . . . � . ' -� . 






:: · .·;; ; :  
• •  
· . ' : <,:':'.' /-\ ,:· � 
. . · ; > .:: ' . . . ·_ . . . · . . 
anal.ya�� • the �iJ.thqi.- snows how the ineft:teient use of the 
. ·. - �' . ' ·� .. � . . . . 
res.quri�s. ituas• }:irought . a:bou.t . t\he. well kn.own prob;tema of :farm. 
- ' :  . .  , : , :: ' , , . :/> ; ' : ' ' ' ' · ,, '  ' · .,· . · .  ' ' ' , '  ' ' tE3�anoyf  lOVf 1n.eonie.r : +gnorance , . .  pQV$lttY, poo; heal th o. et<h, 
Iil addition to the .difficulties
· 1.nvolved in. the l.net-
· . . ·_ -. 
. · · -; ·· . . ' ' ' . ,. . . . ' ' 
' . 
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· 76 
Q,f Wealth · from th¢ ,SQUtl:l. to o ther regions • .  'rhe SOlltll is a 
d,eb,tor region . . 
· The fiilal . P.h&p t.�r ; . "Reoonstruoting tb� Hegioh,." bringf3 
tbe. : ;reg_o e.r t�tj.e '.·to · fa¢e wi th the di ffi o�l ty c�nftoriting the 
re��onalis:t 1n<the sou�h and i;n o ther regicfns , Va:noe s ��tes 
-the. <iif'fic'1lt.y aa follows : 
. ·  ft�g+_onal .
. 
p:I.anning xnay tlien be , ·a,� fined tor . 
. O\lr _ purp·o·s e \a.s . an .a.tte.mp t at ooo·rdinatlon o f  all 
· · , regioh.'.il l, . •�n��,s · cXild · read j u� tment.s t.oward' · a -
ti�sira.'�l:�{: g:b.a'l �: • · • •� 'rhus a. survey ot; :the rE3gion.­
as"!!°;1.$ ;1� :fol4◊w�d by a blti.e · pr:Lnt of tlnf region 
as .· 1 t. ·c'an . b6! recons�ruoted . 'i1111$ plan. ,-.s �:r�vrn 
\vith re f�t:enoe mainly �o the po$sibili ties 'o f the 
-area '· s  natural featu.;res at. the hand.s of the 
:ej1gi:ne.�ririg · att:s ,  . 'I'he practl·o�i task· o f  th� . . 
::eeg}◊na,.!ist; . i.s . ::tp, _ f:l;}l :in step by s t�p tlle gap -b�tv.��en ' the ··su;vey·  an�: : the plan o ' · I·l'l, 1ts s cif)nti� 
ti,9 $S:pe ot.a. l'.'E;'�i.o!ial p'l.�ning l.eafiSf i. '.ti-�a.vi lY on 
ti,ie • :e.rig;Lneer:1.ng' -arts · ahd te o±).niq;UE)':3'f, .i:n · i, t1;:1 
:,poli cy · me,k�tig · aspects -� t . is a pµ;if t;,,.', �µd parcel . 
of. the. political. p�o Qesa . l , . · · · . , · 
I t· .  appea:rs , ; 't;h�·� the re,g�onalis·.t i�J limited in hi.$ 
. ' ' . ". 
dontr:ib,utfon · tcf , t��< solu-ta·on of society • s  p:ro,1?¥��i:: · juiift as 
o ther ,ao c-iaI tloient.$$tS !;lave been. Onoe the ne<3�ssary 
. 
' ' ' 
' . ' �- ' 
' :' .• - · : -
-·. • , , · 








I : ! • • • ) t ·;  ' • � ' •
• 
' 
! .,.' •. ' 
aqei,a*· �i.ctelltis.:� 'to d�termin.e :i:, ts use .;, 00ncentre.ti�D- on . . 
one ·region 11,e,.Fr�•':l{ tl),.� fi�•l� an,d T simpli fies • · to a certe,i� 
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17  
'ivhethext. · f,�nd.ings · on �he basis o f  thf3 :r�giq'n w1:1.i o.e· m.:or� 
a.9c·eptaple tp. , p"C>li�101an$ than thos� based ·ori · more �r,,tifioial . . ' . . .. . ·:< ' 
uni �a remai1:1s to . be . ,see·n · . ' 
:- ' 
- ' '  .- - - - ' '  · " - - ' .  -
T.h� �tUrlI,tn G.e��x:a.pb:i: cf the So.�t� does Sin�p:fre more 
¢0.n:fid9nce1 ::;}µ i �,h'e ·: rea,d,�r s.eeking usable kno.wi<?dge than d.o e s  
. ' . .- . ·,1,,:\ J'. , :·, -�
I.� :  . . . 
. ; .
. 
; ' . . 
-� runer1:oan: -:Ep:cich:.. .- Pf;)_:rhap·a .· this · �a because -· the ar,eas cove.red . ,., ' . . . .. . . · ;, . .  , .  · .·. , ' 
�n the h�n gaog�J!tPhY . �t�· $J:!C:p; tha.t,. d:�·:t'_i,o.i te - prog:rams oah . . · ·, · · . · . · . . , .  . ' . . 




a diffi-c'ulties desc-ri'bed •
. 
Odum·' s w,q;rk ts . so . : enc·onip��-s�ng a.a to - b� vag'lle , leaving the . ! I • , ,  , • • 
reader eo,rtfus�d . b;r' tn_$. IP:f,ill,f problem.a 0u-tlill�d • . Tber�- seems 
. · . • . 
: · .
' • ' I .
-
to be nQ pJia(}e :at w.ti.lch, t.o l)egin to 9rganiz_e data and 8;ttaol.( 
' ' -
141?-& · bot.to!! 1:s Siok. ,. ,. 
. , 
Amo)1g. Odu.m: and Jo,cheit•s third gtoup of. titles , those 
wol'k$ conoer:ried with · :mat$r+a1s· fox- t.he studf of  'practical. 
$'9C•�.�;J: J;>rol'.>iems of eoono.ro4<;: .9f -so·qlal poii:<l:Y • or ot ·  ao cial. 
pl�$.ning, · wheJher. of )oo�l. - - or national impor.t",1 is found 
Olaudiu� - , MU:TiChis�n• $ ::Ki� C�tton is �1ck. 2 · , In _ his pref'ace 
� Muro;lits<J>�· $.ndiot.i_�&s -' that hiJ3 interest in, _ t.he prol:)i,�m. at 
, j \ •• 
-







•, • • 
• 
han.d V1c'fS · ai-bused by' ·the fact that pe:rio�s  ot proap�r1.ty 
· lodum·_and. J.oe�fllr , ,!a: Search. of � Ree;:tonal Bala-nee !?1 
Ame:rica , _c:,p . c_i 1r'! 
2c1audius T, Nhirchfs(;)n, King eetton. Is_ s.:t ck ( Chapel 




si.tnilar p:eri.-ods i;n 1:',}:la �otal national econo.tny. He asserts ,  
\ 
_ howe:ver _, •�ha� t�.e: · ID:Qtiva:tio_n for _the $tud'y "has been .exo.lu­
sive:\.y that. 'i.,i . 1,rii�'il�otuil - intere'.st.  n_l, 
· · 
' . ' :<' ; 1 1  ·: . . . . . 
- - ·Tht� · stu-dy i�i' .. _purely- , e oom.>mic.. No att�:inpt. is ma.de to : . -
' . . . : . 
analyze, , t,h,e derivatloil of .habitsi and att:itucl,eS' of' the busine.ss-­
,men 1.nvolve.ch Tb.e
f 
wr'iter makes oons:iderable use of statis-
. - • , • . ': . . .. ,,. ·- .. . : '
. 
. . . . . . ; . 
. 
. ' . . 
. . . . . 
. i ,i.:;;;;· •. "'- \ 
. ·. 
tics to illu�il:tr�te th� trends h� des'crib�s. Dealin€$ w�-th th� 
textile ind us try , �$,:: a: whole: prev�n t,s limi'ting · the a tu9,y to 
the south.. New Engla�d ·p1;-od.uce;t>$ a.;nd 'N:er1 York -trader$- and · . . , . 
. 
� .• . . - . " 
fin�shers coul,d· 1 o'
t 
b·e lett out.. 
Ua.ving · shown a -lp_ng:...run. · ao;vmh.111 trend in ootton i.n.dus.tr:y 
p;ro:fits he p:roo,eeti'S t:o shOVJ how �ne se·par� tion of various 




·produoti,on and _ marketing levels incre1;1.ses risk and e:ncour-
ages -speculation " 
. . . . . . . . ' . ; . 
.In. sp1.te of h:ts · avov-ied J.nt:el,leot�a,l inter-
est, the author arrives at a possi;ble -solutiqn,. IIe- :reoo:m.­
mends the organization of' ve�tic�l comb:\Jiat,ipns w!i,thiil the 
indµstry � · Al-theugh the v�rtical combina. tion movement had , · . . 
a,l�eagy· started 0 the author co.ulc} :o fter .no plans for further-, ; · ,  . . . . ' . . . - -
ing its pj;qgress,. Some elem.ants ,  patt,i cularly at tho·se 
levels whicla h8cd not yet f.ei t the pinch, wt;,_re reluctant, 
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This . p�o;tg/3.p;i,zat:ion wpti.la . come. ab�ut �utom.a.tically,. in . some 
. · . . ' ' . ' 
oa.ses ; whe;i?e ,fao,,orlas war� in the. hand.s ot creditor merchpints . 
• I.. • ' ,. • I.n thi.$
1
, type pf. c01I+bib.a.t,ion marh:eting ,.information would be 
more r��dily ava;i:..lat>le to tb.e pt9dtiQ.e.r,  reducing risk , and -
there woµld b e •  le.t,,.s op:pp:rtunity: for, apeou;lation hetwa�n level� • 
. _ lU/$ s.tudy cou).¢ bi:) useful. in. it>self i,n that it: shows 
clearly th(i:} · rea;Gons f.qr fotnli:ng auoh g:roup$. ·
. :If' this in;.., 
t'?rnia t:Lo1:1 ref1.;ched . 
�llq,se.' �n , th� inQ:is. try, it migh.,e have helped 
to b�:ip,g a.bptrt suQh ·r:e.org$.J:1i.�at,io1.1, 
1);111:$.� lJook saetaS to pe the t_ype of work . for 'Nhlch soo.1a.l 
s91ent.ist�- h�v� peen J.ool<:i� .. • I.t, puts the problem arid the 
solution tn" terms aoc�ptable to those, involv�c;1 . However., 
' . . ' 
it does ncft. attempt to de�l with · att1 tu¢tes and values ,: wlli.ch 
are the- tao.tors most, difficult to Qring into solution$ at the 
praotto:a1 .J,.ev�l.; .. 
' . , ' . . • . . 
Although th1$ ::3'.tu4y wa� partly .financed .. by the: . Itrnti tute 
· for Re��e..r¢h in · Sqo,�al S.c��noe ,, 1.ts p.roble,m is not entirely 
limited .'ttQ one :f£}gie>n.� . Th� solution , tf acijteved: 11 will 
great.t}'" bet1eti1Lthe �oonomy of the S0uth 0 it is tru� .. How­
�ver,. ·. N�
�· .l!lng;l.&n4 manufa�tu,rers - have di,ff:i.cul ties . $1mils.r . . ' . 
te those ·to�d in. the Soutll ; and Mur¢bJ.sen i.n9lud�d northern 
rna11\lfa.et\1re:r,s. in his iAVefltiga tiono \!Uha.t�ve-;r:• t4� Va1u,� Of 
. . . . ' . _. _ . . - j :  ',• . '· . 
the paptfi' nia.y qe , it . : could have been w:ritt�n without, any 
- ' 
J.tnowledg� or a�tention to t:he. theory of the new regional ism.. 
i-: 
' .I 
Tb._ · e_ Waz or . the_. :South. I '� ' .....,.. �  . . . . , . · 
80 
Ft>tlowing his four · type$ of  s tudies condu_oted within 
- . 
the lnstJ tute ;. Qdu.m lists s till anotll_e:r gtoup airueC;l " towa:Vd 
synohroniz�ng a,nd making pra;ctioal appl,1qati.ons ·p:f all the se 




' - I; . . . : 
. 
regional studies J.n te:rms of lar�er composite regional 
stu,dies , of  their application to teaelling and resear9h ,  and 
- · : i - - . 
- : . . - - . 
of _· their . r·e'lation to regtonal ��-t1o11$l./ 1n.a�1ng.-"
1 Ona 
·sµch. s·tud;, is _The Waz: o f . the.  South b,y H�w�rd Odtl.lll himSelt. 2 ' · , . . - - . .  - . . . , ._ : ;  - - - � - -- - - - . ·  .• ' .  . 
Th$.� - book . w1p:s mentioned in the' 1,as t ohaptei� in ,conne·ctiorf 
. . . . ' -
with · reo�nt trends tn tllo new reg;Lonal ism�. Hovveve� , comj.ng 
at the e!l'd ot some twen�y- five years q_f reseuoh aotivi ty 
an_d being 9 _by ad�gsi�n � a ·- synchronizing of  t:his )!0Searoh , 
l t is c·er.t_a.3,µly . worthy li>f a mcf!Z�/. �etai1ed de�oript,1.on at 
this time. · 
'I'his i-Jork:.  i� , i,ndeed , a synohrozii:zJng et  Qd.u:m• s 
- - -
ea:x;-1;er, :�JG>ll'ke . AS: one reads it ,._ lle has the fee:ting .of 
l'.lav:tng read '1;t· ·· before·. 'l.1here is the s�e dramati c ,  nostalgic 
J • , .- • • 
de�oription Q f  the physical backgroajld , O f  the p�qple: and· 
their way of �l'li�ing and aotih$ . AU Alner_�oan £!:ge>oh appears 
I 
_ 10¢\Uil..' lilRd Jocher - - AA Search 2.t- �tl1e· Regional, Balance 
of . Amer_�c;a.,. ·. o.p . c,�t; .  - · 
- ' · · - - · · · ...,.- - · -- - · · · ·· - - - · 
_-
-)�1-i6ward w •. ·� ·Qdum, Th-e Waz . !£ _ !h!. {fouth1 Toward the He.e-. 
ion!\l.Balanoe 2! Ame.rleITNew Yo.rk ; Tlle- Ma0Mil.lru1 OomP,�ny, 
l�i7 ). 




• . . , 
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81 
quite · pron:q.ne.n:tily in his d escriptio.n� a s· do his o ther works 
on NSf61,0 son�.S. �,nd fo:l.k oul tu:reJc 
It : is di:fficul:t for ,on.e so· far trom. the· region disc\i,ssed 
. to pas.$ upo:n . the· .obj e,ctivl;ty of the .. �ri:t�r.  Any such e.valu-
. ' ' ' . . . ,.., ' . . ' . : . . . � . . . ' 
a.ttbn · by th� 1�rit�li. Qf this stucly mu$ t b� made eritirely on. 
·the ba�i,s . of the-
·
· 11ieJ;"ature p,r-od�Qed by t·h·e 
I new regtona.11�ta . 
l..t ' appe4;r:3·,. ·:t\£/'tllls· dis tance., that. Odum .oettain,ly makE.is fa_ 
$:ince-re.-- et:r0.r::t tq "b� :ob�ec:M.,ve . · He po 1p:t$· to the fa'1lt$ 
















or the ()J;>:1nie>lls _·of ethe;r re,g.i_on:� in. :r·ega_l'.'d · t;o, the �o-u..th , :Bu.t 
t�57�.-�:f:?�4:�1°S;.::�_g�nQ_;t-c.help . .  wond$_rtp.g it hi.a seris•e O t th� drama-





. M:>o p.�.s -;qaus��C h.tm te ovel' emphasize the sepa,ra'tiori ot tb.e ' .  ' · :· · . ' . .. . ' . · . ·. . , ' . 
SQtitif f�oin the r�st
. of the ,p.aition and t,be �trength of the ' 
· , . . 
�1i;cl1tu(les ' : i.ny9l,v�� both w:l.trhin and :wi�ho�:t t.he South. H4,_s 
.
. QO.Q.Sµan� -�a,s,er�i�p. th?-t tlie- Way 0� the . sou�h .is ,  �fterall ; 
th·e ·:•J1a:Y.A>f Ant�r$;oa/ and th� Way of_ Anle:r:1oa . i s  the Way of 
th�- Sou:'eh _i"ea,dJJ Qn.e to wonde� · i..f he , too· ,, 1s  1,nf).uenced by 
t.l1e �tefensive· at,tftuae . he ascribes to o ther southerners . . . ' . . ' : . . .. . . ,. . . . . ·,- ·: •. .. . . - . ·. � . 
' . ' 
1 t :ts no different . f:I,'Olll th� rest'  o f  the, nation , aftera).L, 
l?art III o f  this book "Towaro. Regtonal and Na.t;1.ona1 . • . ' ' ' . � . . 'l' ' . . ' 
' )  ' . . 
dE3f�ne• � �he goa:_ls. o f : planning iJl the South, , . tht? ways iA 
wr1i'ch: the · South -rio,:, · t'al�s · short , of': · these goal$ , and what 








This, appears to 'i,e an apology fol" the, South in so,yi'¼I that 
Maturity",' contai,no chapters in Vlhich Odum apeo~,fioallY 




even th� . . _,lis � · of ·· wa;ys · to overcome, th◊se shor_tco11lings, :ts in 
te,rms of wha.t oUght to 'be done rather than . i1:1 terms o:f how 
. to; do · it., . 'J.lliei-� � s  a ,  cl�ar-- out analysis o f  · the key· prob.,.; · 
. . ' 
lams and a . classiftc6;l�1on o f  the types of p"ianning necessary, 
· but · st.i.l;l. the ·new regtonel;U.:st appare.ntly does - rio t have the know- . . · 
. . 
ledge whio:O. al.lows lli.� to: say exactly what can be d,one tq . ' . .- . . 
bring abC>ut1 tl;le�e· de$lr�b:l.e changes .. Fol." i,ns'te.n.pe,;. he s\a.tes 
his 9wn ques:f;ion., "Ho\V . can . 'lme 'South get what $. t take� to . 
. . . 
.. . ' ' 
bridge the · d.istance betwe�n whij.t i't ha's and what it wanta?"l 
. . . - i  
. •  a� · :a.tt@mpta to answ.Eir• filli� g.u�sti.on . tn h.is chapters on '"A. 
· Piannin:g �µth at ,WQ.rlf0 and the "R�gio.nal ,Q.llaltty _ and Balance 
o'.f ' Amert ea" . 
, The first of these .chapters ia devo�ed largely to _ a: 
_; 





, . ; . ,'. 
. 
. ( . 
dea:otlp_�i:on of ··two .lliai.n type� of  pJ.a.nning ,. fµnctionaf and ' · . . . ' - . ' 
e.dminll..s �r� t_i;v;� ,. · with . their· a:t(bdi vis:i..ons .. Fo-llovJi,n.g thi.s . ' . . ' . . . . '
· 
. . 











of - the Scitt�h and a pl�ii:4: fo� the help of tb.e rest qf �h_e . . 
\ . 
- . .  .' . . �· �- . . '. . . . 
. ' '  
natto.h . itr -b�inging .ab'oilt the desired regi.onal bala.n.ce, bo$h 
vdthih , the So.uth and between the Sou�h and the l,"est Qf the . 
.
. . . ' ' •. . ' �- .. . . . . . 
!l.l\i ti,on. ' The last chapter.� 0 The Regi9nal : Q.ua).i ty and Balance 
of ��iioa."' ,;· . i.s devo�ed . in a large part to a restat$m.ent Of 
lipid.. p .. , �·6'7 . · · 
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. . . 
4e~p,1'"1p-eiQ'n, tb:e:re .. Js · a restat&l!le-nt Qf the importa.noa of:' 
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83 
the 1·egione.l: · va:r1.at1,.on$ wtth'.tµ the tln:L ted · Sta�.es ·. . SQ.Ille 
sp�Q:Lfic f:ltt.�nt:i.e>n :• i�. g:i..v�h. t© _the fl:\C� r·el.a.tions probl�m 
'"hi()n is, qu;tte ex�J..u$iV¢1y . a  soQ.thern p_ro�lem:. n� Q ffers 
. '
· , , ' . • I . . . 
a sp�:pifio. $0:l.:utio-n �'.o the :2rqblem i_n te·rIQ.S of the piar.uied 
.'.mfgr_�:tibn ;of a port.:io'n of. the Negi-o population. from · the 
. . ' ' ' . .
' · 
' ,. . 
. . ; ' . 
. . . . . ' 
South to- ,-{;.:tber· areas � S�oh .lliig;re.t.fQn must · oe bas�d upon a 
n:ber : �f a;�;Juiltions such as th.e cpnsent �n,(} cc,op,eration 
q;�:- o �.lie.t.'- "'r.�gio,o,a_,::c;. :t.he consent and 9ooperation· o:i' the Neg;r:.o . , . ... ,  
peopl.e , .  and · ·th� qo-nseni!i and goed will. .9:f the ·soutl).·. l He 
llJms,lt' a4ffii t� th� · �'inan.ii��;st un:f:aa+i·t"yt' of these �ssu,mp ... 
. . . 
tiGns,. : .  He .e.nds with . o.no ther· s tatemiant of ' the benefit to ' . . 
. 
. 
' . :.t 
,
_. 





. . . • • • 
. . • . • • . •
. • 
the· nat1◊n f_'nh,erent ln the, aolµt,:Lon of  t;his southern prob"'! · • . : ·.- ' !• • . ' • 
le!I,l •. · lt �?-�:ms tq· _ this rav�·�:t.v:er �hat
· af:te� tw.�nty.�:f'ive · 
yea.rs _ of; t1oft and · ·many stu�ie•s , �he new rJ3giqna11st is 
approximately
. 
1vvl:ier� he start:eii v.J1. th·. the, prq:bl�ro.$ of the 
\ I r � .  : !, 
S.o�th vJhtoh n.eed · to: 'be sol.vea �or the benefit of the .region 
and o:f the · nation ; , , - . . ' 





CHAPTER V·• . . ;•
'
,., 
• The ' introduotion to this study pointed out that a 
. ' . . 
.lessening of emph_a.s�s upon the total 09:0.ce;pt of  the ' ne� 
regiQnalism se�m.s to be o.cou.rr1:ng. 1:he p\:U'pose of. · this 
paper was to be · �hat ·. of f'ind1ng .the nat�e. of  thi.tf · deempha-
si s and . the re�son� fQr 1 t·. 
' ehapters I and II were intended to define the new 
regionalism t.ll:roµgh trao;i.rig 1 ts ma_ny root.$,. . Cb�pter l,Il 
point.ea out the· Ohf).nge$ i.n at.t:i:tud:� notj.ceabl� ai,uong the �\ . ' ' , . . ._ ' . -. . . . . . . 
' . 
advooate·:• has net· lost his enthtJ$iasm for ' any par.t of  the 
. 
. ' ' ' \, . . 




' • . ,_ )  • • 
• 
• • 
d�!ini,.tio·Pe . _qf  the · ne;t regi.,on��,ism, in. whi.oh Fesearoh;,. plan-.. . . . .  -
. 
. '. '  
lliM and, . �dm�ni$�ra t;l9.n .are in��J)ara bl.Y in terinihgled . 
I.r;istead--� ·h-e app21.;rently prefers a separation o f  these d:i,f-
- . . \' . ' '  . .. . . ' 
. 
ferent asp�9ts . so that ;reg,1.onalism. as reseal:'ch b.ecomes a· 
special. q.j;sqipline integrat�d witll folk socio:togy a,nd more 
or le$s se:para te from :r�gional pl.anning'• 
' . 
P�rt ◊f. thi.s c,hange in emphasis can be attribut.ed to 
the lac.k o_f general fiCOeptanoe of the new regionalism as a 
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1 .  ,., 
'', 
I ' . I 
mu�oh if lt. ;is no t :used � Odurii himse�r ad.mitte\i that the 
but,. ln
. 
19!?1. he was s tilJ; tl:!yirtg to s�ll it.." 
85 
The lq. cl� o :f  _popttl£{i•;i.t ..y :ts -no� t,11� real reason. f.or iJie, 
1;'ail1.1re o f:  the new re.g:±onaiimn, to- gai,n aeqep�anoe . We 
u1tima t� cauia$s 11u.�t pe fotUld in those. we.�kne,s$<;3$ which 
pr_event�� this _ s.C�$pta,1ice.  _ _ To _ the- writer of thi,;: paper 
th$r¢ appear to b¢ ce'.r�ain .0.bvio11,$. weakne[=l$e.s spring:l-ng· 
t'ro:rn the very oofinit+on o r  the .o:ew regio.t1alis.in wldoh may 
' ' ' ' ' 
ba, respo-nci.ble . tor its t�i.l�e �o b.e oc;Hne our f'or·emost 
weapoµ tor cl.ea:ling ·with ijlJ. social. :proble�. 
The first of these weakness�s oonsis t.s i.n the conc�pt 
,
, . ' 
' . 
of th� new· .reg.io.na.i.tsm be:l,ng too broad �nd all-:inclusive ., 
Chaptet· I i.nd;l.,qa·ted tha;t the cqnoep t of  the new regionalism 
. . . ·. . ·  
had b�e.p. . d:lilflned so fa,$. �o inolud._9 · at!$ many · as pos:>ibl,e of 
previPU� ·  regional1.$1IlS:.; _· Chia);)tQ'� t.� $hOwed hO\V . pJ
.
fl;IDling atna, 
' • I� 
aqminJstliatlve funoti'.cmis were l;)toµgl.1t into the .concept, •. 
The net 1;.asu,:Lt is thci,,t the n�w reg1qnaAisrn beca,m,� $0 
b:rq.ad as , tp ):.ose ftS'· Value. as a,n organizer. Ol9-et region .... 
a11sm.s \ie,;re llie.:Lp:ful i'.h doltmi ting pheuome.na. so th�y q.ould 
' . ' . 
' J 
be dE:!al t v1i:tli Lll�re easJ.l;r, but the .ne,v r.eglon:all.em i,.nol.�4�$ 
so many possible l�Jnds of  areal uni ts for so ma.ny pos.sible 
purposes that\ :i.t los·es its delimiting function .· Eve� :wnen 























































h� must I.oak toward · ,intiegr� t!oi1 with ·all Q ther re6ion$ � 
. - . 
. . . 
betwe.en: qis oi,plJ:n�s�, .' This ooopera.tlo_4. is :to b� . d�sired . ., 
86 
.au·t �hen a b;reakdown ,,0 f t�acljitiOI:L$.1 disciplinary boun;clarte$ 
I 
:ts v:tevied toget.hel1 wi;t:h a .  c;on¢(i}pt as. broad . as the .new region� 
. . 
ali�rr.t; on.e has t.l;le feE)l'in.g of faclng · �  uniyerse of; phenomena 




· "' , 
1111-s fe$ling is parttoula.-rl,y no tioeia.ble wllen o.na, is 
reading the works of. Rovie:rd QdUlI,l himSGllf� · . Be c�qs� of the. 
breadth e>f . .o:.is- ooricep.t , he . never se�ms to
· . ge.t beyo11d, •<l;etin­
ir+g ;i�� . '11he: �{a� . .  o� t�� B?uth, for ins·tanoe ?, s·ho-t1-ld be an . 
exam:pl� .9f  wn.,at · ,.the ne.,v · r�gi,o.o,alX.srn h.as pro·,duo.e&.  'r.li f3 
o:ook biings tog·ethe:r ·the t111Ung.s o·f many studi�a , ll.16$t qt 
whio.h a:re 11.mi t(?;d in area and sub j�c-t .: on� oan.no t but think 
that. these· studi.es co.uld h.a.v� bf3en conducted vJitho�t any 
. - ' ' · .  , . .. , . - . .. . 
r.efer�nee· -to: the · over�ll theor-y of the now reg!oneJ.ism •. 
. 
. 
� .wa;y of  the: Boutti.' 'brings toge·ther tp� d.ee crip �j,,ve part 
. . ., . . , ; • ",- ' 
. - . - -. . ,, . ! ' 
o;f.' t}:les9 stud�es to give a pict;u;t�e of'  t.t1� - South e.nd its 




' ' • 
• 
a!l:1,s� i� the 'only ni��tle t>y \<iJhiqh
. 
thesa • ;p;i:.$bX-e.m,:5-· oa.,n. be  rne-t , 
' ' 
I • • 
• 
• 
Odum fails to 
. 
show hQvJ �he nevi r$giom,tlism · oa:n find and. 
apply $,olutions· ._ A:P o·ne :point , · for ex;ample �: he su�g�$ts 
possiti'.1.e p:ro��rn.s tor lessening raoi�l tensio•ns. . tfiie�e 
"'! ... •. 'Ir, 
. ~- '· -~ 
. - :.• . I 








a:re bas_ed upon assumptions whic,h he admit$ are false. He 
doe·� not, 0f'fer any · prog:,:.,artl$ v.ihich .he oonsidEtrs rea;J,J:.:sti¢ .. 
liavi,ng finished ' this - :booJc 9 the read.er :i.s ,l.eft with a great · 
d��l of int�;resting '"1,nte>.rm&.tlon abqut; the . south. . l:IfJ · ls · co.n­
�used by the many · oomple;x: ·.p!!:Qblems, found · 1n SUQh ·$, latge 
. . 
f!lre�, an4 he is st�ll -�i.'t,hqut any w.eapon. fo1�· <lea.ling v.;ith 
th�m.. ,'Jbe' aut.her.•�·- �o:0.Q.ept of the ne:W . r.eg+ohal,lsni i.s so 
br9ad "that .tt is almqst impos�.i:bl�f · to organize aotivity' 
-
. ' ' . 
. ' . . . . 
t�:wa.'r(.t' a· �i_ven 3pal � Ev�.o, t{lf,l' µj.t� t,� go a.ls o :f �h-e new 
regionalism , · eq�J.j.brium ·within and betw�·tn1 r�gi.ons ,' :u;�ve 
�Qt. yet b�eA reduced ,:w sp�oi:fiP tijsues which oan PE) studied 
and d:e)alt with e·:rf�eti.veJ.y·. · · Instead OdUJll ret.urns �ga,in and 
•
: I • 
' 










• .  
•
. 
I.t ma.y b� a;-gued tnta P tii:i..s appa;rent v�gqen..erss pf  the.se 
writings · d.�1 the re:�nii t · of thti sy-nthes:t.zing of' 1n,an1 widely 
varying stud±:�$. st�¢.e ey1ff;h�sis· i,s one of the fw1.otiou.s. ot 
th� ·l)ew ' regionali,sm. ,
. 
!t i$ · t�u� ·tnat the a.uthe.�S of $6me 
m?re -l�;rn�t;e�:_',:a�ud;ie$ , _ eu�� : _a$ 1<,i�� C_o.tvon is Si.ol!. an.a: _ 'lile: 
Human .Geoar,aphz. _ ot · : the .South ,: have :pre$e.nted c0no;e�t;e �u:g..;. 
. . , · .• · · • , -
1. . . . , ' • ,-· .
�; ',. · . -- . �
 . · . · · . , ., ' I • 
gefltion$ ... However ;  si:noe th�se ·3 tudi,.es are lim+ ti�d • �h� 
,
- . . . . . 
sugg(rstions �de ·of��n fail ·of' :61.c.ooni:pl:ishme,nt be�ati,a$ oi" 
oth�r t"acto�$ · �Uich as a ttitud�s and poli tiea.l pro c�ssea. 
;tt . .  1� to be as.aU!Il,ed t.na t th¢ new regiori,aliS!ll; · as a. p�rnth:e4 
a1.,.ze:i; would "br:i,ng . the re$ult.s of _  .o ther studies ·to beu 
__ ,., -- ---- y-··~--~----·-··-··•·' -~·. 
again. t·o ·hi'.~ def':inltion and '.}._nsists_. that it ·inuat 1be ·put- to 
·."' t 
. . ; 
upon these sugge-s �ions , so that program$ could be · forpiulated i? 
. . . 
However , tlte,re is, no aeoount in the li ter?,_ture ot such pro-. 
grams having ,_;be,en put into _ CJ_peration�  . Tb.er� i_s some mention 
o t change for , the ·b€ftt.er , _ _  .but _ where tl:1is �as o c C'llrred: ;. it has 
not been ahe>vm · tr1at ·  i � ca_n . b�. att.ril>ute-d to the operation of 
the nevJ regi�naltsm. .. . 
The second w�_ef3S: in tlie new · regionalis114 is that i.� is 









' • • 
• .
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. - � 
I 
' 
advocates � .OdQ.m' � lnsl��e1:1ce upon di:ff'erentiating bet.w�en . 
the new reg1onalism and. se<Ytton�lism appears . to be 03.:osely 
related to hi$ - -�f
.fqrts �o ·e$tabl1$h t.he objectivi t,y qf the 
' 
new regional:ts�� . :  · Hi�- first eri-e�p.ion. for di$�inguishing 
the new regiQna11�m ri-o� seot,1q,naJ.1stn is tha � r�sion�_l1$m 
sees· tlle natiai;uil welfare and culture ·as the final �rl>i. ter 
. . . 
within '\.�hOS:1-e limit.a regional cuitures, mu�t: b� int�g��t-�d . , . .. . . . 
s�o-�_i9nalis.:m,  on the .other hap.d , _  se�s the tegion first �Ilg • ,, •· 1 · '  I · ' 1 • . 
· 




. • • 
' ' .  I • 
re'1:1e s  upqn,. sectional 1-oyal tie$ ; separatene·ss -apd individualism; 
ignoring teehnology and plat1ningt . It  appea:rs to . this v1ri t.e_r 
that Odum �m;pl;i.e0a ber� that a.ectionalism. carrieij. an emotiqnal 
biaEh 
New regionalist.$ have not al·w�Ys been an tj.rely $il.ooess­
ful in convi,nei.ng o thers that t.t1e national -welfare and i;nt�­
gra tion are theil" Ultimate conoern.. 'The we].fare of 04e region 







o_ften appea:t·� ,to 'be · -achieved at tbe exp·erise of another o; There 
i $ ;  thent . the pci�si9{11ty tlla.t regio.i'ialis:ta may ap_p�al: to 
be W?,rking for ends_ d.1Qtated. by sectional sent1.ments which do 
not J;;ook. at_ the p-:rob:tem o}?j ectively from the point. of viev, 
of na.tional integration� 
Because of the- ida.iltifi cation of th¢ new regionalism with 
the · Sou.th th.e nel11,1 re&io.aalists .have been particularly open to­
crit�ci_sm on tne·se grounds.a . This is not . to say that . . southern 
regionalist�. co·uld �ot be obj ective, but the hi�tory of flle 
. nevJ regionf:llism in the Sout.h ha-s given. rise · to some · doubts 
· a's · to whether the new . regiqna1i1$· ts are, primarily :i.nterested 
:t'.n, national integt:ation or thE3 progt�rns of  the South , perhaps 
. . 
at t.h.e expense. o 'f. Qther . regio,ns .:\nd national, intag;ration. 
. - ' .
. 
I t  wa.s mentioned earfier in 'this PEl-,pe:r �hat before ·oc1um 
sta.r�ed to dev-elop his the.cry or.  the new regionalism-, ,  he 
ex_pre;$sed great 'ooricern fox;- the inability of_ the South to 
asswne w.hat he- consi�lered to b.e . i ts rightful place among 
other r�gions. . H-is obj eotiv;Lty'. l3.tlould not be en tirely dis,-
. counted for tll.1-s reas'on alone .• 1(1:mo.st all i,nquiry begin� "} . ,• , � 
·.'. ,} , 
w1,th coz,.ce;rn for. some. g;-oup or :h.isti tutien� · but Odum seemed 





- '  
. . . . .  . 
,
· , , 
fault of the South . wh:ioh helped to s�t it apart t'rom the 
rest o·f th.e na-.ti.on . _This defensive a-ttitude apparently ex..­
tends to his concept of the new regi0na.J,is�., · Wh�Ii the 
wor:k of  the nev r regionalists faile<l to convinoe .o,�he,r 
�o 
sonol:ar$ , . such ' �:a· ·:r.,ou,isf Wirtb , .  that the viewpoi!lt of the new 
regi,)hal1.sts, was o'b:j,ectlve and comp:reht:msive , :  Odum _ana_we<red 
.- ,' ' 
, . . . 
' . . 
their cri ticis_ms _'t,)y • sayi'µg that· they d _:l;dn 1t �now 'What the nev, 
' · . 
. · ,  . _; -
. . ' ' ' .  
regionali�m is . .  The ultimlate goa:l;,S o f  ,in;e·gration of  reg1onEJ 
. . . 
· within a �hoie enti�y :tns.ttre the obj-ectivity qf th(,:) new regic,n-
. .  
a :U srn.�- . he said:-. 
This dei�,�n#ye atti t�de a.ppea,rs ; ·  at: times � to aL.ilo�t 
pre:veJit tlle e,'¢hievem�nt of :t-esu1ta " Let us return - again to 
Odwn •·s dit;ioU:st;l1¢n of J1;ac,:,�1 t.ensioP:S in �e:: Way: £! the Sou� 
for an :ll.lUS t:t;at1on of tb;:is poin,t � I,n thl.s v® rk ,  Odt!Jil aug� 
gests _a p:t:aant1:ep. mig�ai.ion of Negroes tp 9-ther regions-. '.l;'his 
mi,gra ti@n rt1oul,d pro.09�d p,p,Qn the �ss.umpt1qri$ that othe;r 
•. I 
regiop.s wo.tUd �ooperate a'.p:d µqt. disci,-i;m:i.nat. te a.gai-0;$t, the 
imniigrants .. and tha.t the $�q�h wo'u1d cooperate,.. Tlles·e_ .. ,;aosstU,}lp-
. ' •  ,. . .  . t ,  
: 
: :· 
- . . 
.. : ·. .,
· ·' ' . 
tions,_ h� says ,. are not vs.lid , and. o ther sohola:rs vj9u.1(1· :prob ... 
' . . � ' ' . . . 
ably agrE3e .. w.�t4 him.. _ B'l,l'b ne offers no al terna.ti ves_ and , in 
"' ' . . . .· ,, - . ... . 
effect ,: - �a� done whf;it, na accUJ9ed o ther det'QndJ.ng aou the:rners 
, , ,: ·
I · . 
. . , . ,, 
• 
. . , 
of · a:oiri$ �  . . :H� :ha$ excused .the. South on th� grounds, that the. 
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c�r·oumst�nqes � _· J:re oe:rtainl,y doe$ not offer any means o'!;' 
. .. :/ ' . 
. . . ' 
'· ' . . . � . . 
�ohievd.ng l,1le>-r'3 ci'qt1alit1_ of opportunity Whic.h he . pror.r4s.�d · the 
. . ' 
n�w · reg;tonalism \Y.�u;J;�• bl!ing a,bout . 
In th(:} ·final 4Aa.lyi'i.s ,  . :i.t becomes dift!cu,lt to det$r-
-� • • . • 











mine hovJ onci- ' ciari 'be . -�- 5inth.u.siae·ti c regi�nalist �d not be come 
a se,�tJ0n:i!;+fst in s?.me aeg7�e since one must neoessar11:Y 
concentrate· on a cer�ain region to tlle exte:nt of plaping :i. ts 
;, ~ . 
. -.,.. 




•. J ,  ' 




he has done . ·so ; ·he says ., 
•• l, ' • 
It 1S ·,�:�sfbi'� (hra.� 011,� " ,<Jith en·tirely sectional · moti vee · 
• • • 
• I 
c6�:\,cl be ob.j ec·tive with;in tits owza ,r•e'6i:on:-. . and aocpmplieh a good 
d13al .in thi.s l;i:m.i ted' �pp.e�e .. Jlµ-t Od.\U'.11· di�clai.rri$ thi,s �ype of  
a.o.ti vi :py • 
. \ 
. . 
. '.l:'he, new .:zregionali;at m�s·t be conoern:E
f
d v11 th the 
ult:llm.�t$ :i.n,.t¢er'atien · of  all r�gtc,in$ . He does  not even 10.ok 
.fl,t th� r-eg+bn a$ Ell, �epe..ra te. entity• . 
fipwar4 Odum himf?�).t: may be .op j ect1va . in his appro!:lch •  
At tirn.es he 1$ oonviric.b.ig�"y so . . At other ttm�Ys; he. le not so 
oonvinci'.rig... J;:f 'the· new regionalism. �ngend'E:h�� the ob j-ec:ti vi tY' 
he . says it dot3Sf som.(:fphimg ·e:iae has go'ne amiss . Thi:, resu.l,ts 
of th.� new r�gi.onaJ.ism have not. been what he fore cast�  At 
the  time he wrote Tlle Via¥ {,)�·· tlle . �outb he st:tll. fel t that the 
only way to meet the world ' s: problem� ·was to. (9Stabiish equil-
·. : � . ' . . ' . . . 
ipI'i� l;letvf�en .and wj:-µl'J;in ·regi<:>nEJ' , but it is_. not. po ssible to 
' , . : '_ . ' 
d�te.r.!tline if .: a,ny p�gre�.$ i'n thi:s dire c:\';ion has be�n d.epen-. .  
·; . ' " : ; , ·: 
dent upop: ht$: . conoe:pt) · 
, · , 
. •S�me o:re.d,i t must• be given to . the •'new ;regiona:Lis ts fo.r 
t,J1e re$ults of tJ:i�;l.r - �.tJo:�ts . Oert.ai.rtlY they hav� matle a 
·oontr-ibution t;O . .  the a,tudy ot s6p,ta1 ph.enomena in �hei:i,- �vo.iclng 
o·f a syn·t.hesis 6·f thep.rei.es end praotices  viihi ch Wf,i\$ . pr.�vious.'!;y . ; . . . . ·:. · , · . . . • , . .  
implicit i.n the thilik
.
1,ng Of  'iioo:tal selentists. 







j �: • 
• 
,. • 
• • • 
,'. • 
• 
. . . ·) 
. 
ll)onald Davidson; Attack pn Leviathan. ( Chapel Hill : 




. P.O$l tlpn-, in the· to1;lal. 9or,.:f'igura tion s.ee,Ond'. One critic Don-- • • • • 0 .. ~ •••• 
I • : , •• • •. .',f~J :,. 
a:td ·Pav'id.~n;, .. hi.m$'elf: a- ~Outl)eI'ner~ felt.-_ that thia new r.egion-. 
ial1Sm. i-s .. -_·m~'re:t_y seQ'ti~ina.1$.sm up.~~r anothi3r rrame,i,1 One does 
-., -·. 
92 
'i'hetr con�ributions t.hrough numeroµs studies - ma.de in rela� 
tion to �hose problems - facing the · South . surely must . not be . ', ' · .. . 
o.ve.rloqked� But vliey·: have not _� wi'th all ·their elab�r:e. t.e 
writings and organization ; peen able te;° produce infOrDl.8.tion 
• • ' • . I I ! 
- which has been tee�itecl without question as ·. the basis for 
, . - :• . . ' 
planning p:;'ograin:3' • .  •; �or have they . devised meth9�s Which 
. . . 
co�ncL wi��:s)?read' 
1
respecrt tor the val,1.di ty of r�_sul ts 
qbta:ined beyond:': t.b.�t_ : .oomn:i�,nded l>y me�hods used previou�ly. 
The.y have not l'-µ�', .fo;-th: s:p·eeific pl.aria as . to pow to achievei 
I . .
. .  • '  . . .. . 
thei�- de1;>ir.ed' , �E3g_;on�:� ' �q�lib:ri�� but thE3y have removed 
I , 
. ' . ' , - . . 
. 
· some, O,f ·the c6nftraioh a's to the exact nature . of the sooial I ·, ' • · ' ' , , ' , • • , · , -.. ,. • ' ' , - j . · · •· 1 • • 
l:)r?biems inyolVed.· ln 'a .o_omple;x; sc;ioi.,al and e'3ono1!:d() system, 
and' ·· �!3-et· he..ve l)Qirite_d Qµt yhe
. 
inter�elations�ipS' of  these 
probl��;i;_:;> 'In _p:,:-Qduoi�g workable . plan.� :t� overcome these 
' 









Som� Qf ,· the· · new, :i:-egiqnali.s.ts may . ha.ye .. re�lized the 
' ' ... ' . 
wea.ktt��s�.s in tlie.;:r colicE3pt 0 tq:t: ,th$y appea:r;- to be· tr:yin,g 
' ' ' ,..._ ' . '. ; . 
, . . 
,eo ove}1co:me \tle�i, Tli� trend ·which .IP-ight eli.,rni.n,at�- the�e 
diffi<)'1J.ti�s wa$\ descri'b'�d 1� Chapter ;III . · The trend i.s . - . . .. . :· ' . . . 
the l"�Q�llt. teriden:cy. · dn thE) pa;z,-t of th� new ;regiona·11s:ts to 
aJv.:oro� the. : tesearch · a.sp�cts of the new ;regic,>nal1$m f:rom the 
.. ' . . . . 
planning ·and· e,.dm.j.nis�rati'Ve aspectS i! The 1,ntegre.t1on, Q,f . 
regional sociology vd.t'h fql,k sociology limits the f'i.eld 









• ,  , ·  ' ·
• • '.· I • 
. 
· .�om th� 'planniilg .ancl a4.m1ni.stra tive tiel.d.s may help to 
establish their obj �otivi tY.• 
· If this t;rend continues ,  . the new regionalism as the 
guiding fram�wo;k with.in . which al,1. sqcial rE!searoh and plan� . , · , · 
_..,., .. ��-�.,• 
n:ing tak� . pJ.ao� w:ill i:Q:e.ase to ex.1st .• 
, 

















· $ociology.;. which reoogni-zes the exl(sta�ce <and intluet19e of - ... . ·, . .....__,.<f',:'" 
regions upon culture and eonseque'ritly qpon socia:l res.earqh-. . . ' . . 
''l'h·�. s�cond field is reglonal,. pla,nning whi6h make$. ·,�;�,#�� 
allowanQeij for the e:x1stanoe o:f' �gion� in .sqcial pl�nning 
progJ.""a.111$ •. 
•rhis write� feels oblig.a.ted to s�y that H¢wa�d Oquqi• 
the tor.emost .o.ew regional1st 11, would probe.ply d1saere.e al­
mpat en-t,ire:iy. with the oon¢lusion;s reached here. It was 
polllt.e,d out in the, beginning Qt.' this study that "the new 
regibn4:\lism" • 1s not ,Odttnl' S term. I't is used ihe:re to 
_.des:t.,gnate hi,s kind o.f re,gtonalism� but he himself ne.ve� 
iwt.ed tiis_ d�t'i.,ni t�o,n . suft1Q1�ntl.y · to apply · � given ter� 
t.o .hi.s Qwn regi:onalj;f:IDl. He . spi;;lk� vagu�lY of reglonaltsm 
.a$ if all regioha;t.ists agreed.,. OH� brought mor� ·and more 
· faoeta, of: the current of r�gionalism into hi$ ¢onoep1i • 
FinallY• it be�am� qlear to . th1:3 writ(3r that there was a 
great collection of' region-9onneet.ed a.Gtivi,ty and theory 
. . . ' . 
that ente_t�d. in� a concept distinct f:fom the g�ne;ral 
··---------
• ••• r-






u,.nq;�,r'�ta,nd,�.p.g q :f  the m<:Ja.ning ot regionali�m-, This is Odum.t s 
�lnd o f  r�gio,nal,i,,sni,. �:r the new regiona,lism. · 
.:T-u�t as:. Odutn n�ver. cla;ime·d a special brancl for hi$ 
· , ,' ' 
. r�g1ona�1stn, he v�_o
.
uld · oert�inlf dis o1a+m any change .in hi;s 
:,.att;ituge to_�'V{itl:"d. i .t,4 · A¢iual.ly;,: · $1.l�h ! · chang� has taken pla.oe 
'i,n his wri.t-'ings -�i-� ·nq
.




. ' .  ' , · . , ' • 
• 
. . ' . : 
. ' • 1 
. • ·I ' ' 
. 
. ' 
�i� UJ?Qn reg�on�l,. sootology has bt13en aoqompanied 't>Y a lessened 
' , · .· . ,, 
�phasis upon the new r��ionalism . 8.13 a1.;'VJhole . It' has been 
:goint.e.d:...out th_at: t.tiis�-1s . pa;rtlY · · the· result of . the new . 
. . · . . ' . . · ' . - ·  . , . . . .. . . , . . , ' ' . . . . ' .. 
r,-agione.l:;t sm 9 $ being un�ooeptable1 · to . sohplara. in 1.ts entir:�f. 
1 
" :.;..,. 
P��llap� Q-d-um •·$ change in � empl:\as1s may bl:3 V1$w�d as a nee es .. 
sary ref.inement of .d$•tini�1on , bu,t . the dire9tion and extent 
of  the cha.nges _ effecting the conQept have nQt yet been . fully 
' . � .. 
revealed.. FU.tu.re · .developments may require a r�e:x:�nation 
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